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The influence which an atom or group of atoms 
exerts on the other atoms in the sane organic molecule 
has long been recognised. The rules propounded by 
Hubner (Ber., 1£75, 8, 875.), Noelting (Ber., 1876, 9, 
1797) and Crum Brown and Gibson (J.C.S., 1892, 61, 
367) with respect to the manner in which various atoms 
and groups present in a benzene nucleus direct the 
entrance of other substituants into the nucleus, and 
111111 the well known rule of Markownikoff (Annalen, 1870, 
153, 256) concerning the addition of halogen acids 
to ethenoid compounds were the earliest attempts to 
systematise the accumulated data on the subject. 
The rules proved to be of inestimable value but were 
limited in their application until extended with a 
view to discovering the true nature and hence the 
cause of the observed differences of reactivity, and 
Holleman (Die direkte Einführung von Substituenten 
in den Benzolkern 1910, pp. 466 -70) Michael (J. prakt. 
Chem., 1892, 46, 205) Vorlander (Annalen, 1902, 320, 
99. Ber., 1919, 52, 263) Flurscheim (J. prakt. Chem., 
1902, 66, 321; 1905, 71, 597, J.C.S. 1909, 95, 718; 
1910, 97, 84 and onwards), and many others have been 
in a large measure successful in extending the above 
rules 
2. 
rules with such an object in view. 
Some chemists are of the opinion that the differ- 
ences are due to influences essentially steric or 
spatial in origin but it is now generally recognised 
that an explanation is to be sought in the influence 
which one atom exerts on another atom in the same 
molecule, not merely in virtue of the influencing 
atom's position in the molecule but also in virtue of 
an intrinsic property of the influencing atom itself. 
This property may broadly be postulated as due in some 
measure to the electro- chemical nature of the in- 
fluencing atom or group. 
However wide in its postulates a theory may be, 
it is in general discovered that some of the important 
observations made both previous to and after the 
appearance of the theory are incapable of being ex- 
plained by its aid and the present researches were 
undertaken with a view to discovering any regularities 
which might exist in the reactivity of the halogen 
atoms present in various types of aromatic halogen 
compounds. The whole research was suggested by the 
views enunciated by Lapworth (Mem. Manchester Phil. 
Soc. 1920, 64, No.3) and which are grouped together 
as the Principle of Induced Alternate Polarities. 
This principle was recognised mainly as a result 
of many observations on the manner in which the atoms 
in/ 
3. 
in the molecule of an organic compound are affected by 
the presence of an atom such as oxygen. The direct 
result of the influence exerted by this atom is the 
alternate enhancing and repressing of the reactivity 
of the hydrogen atoms attached to alternate carbon 
atoms in a hydrocarbon chain attached to a divalent 
oxygen atom. Hydrogen which is so situated in the 
molecule that its activity is increased possesses in- 
duced positive polar characteristics since its re- 
activity approaches that of a hydrogen ion, whilst 
hydrogen, the activity of which is decreased, pos- 
sesses induced negative polar characteristics since the 
ordinary electro- positive nature of the atom is 
diminished. The prinicple does not assume the appear- 
ance of a positivo or negativo chango in the molecule. 
It is at once important to note that the alternating in- 
fluence is most readily transmitted along a carbon 
chain in which the carbon atoms are connected to- 
gether by alternate double and single linkages. 
The preparation of compounds which contain 
halogen atoms attached to carbon atoms connected to- 
gether in the above manner is a matter of great dif- 
ficulty, hence investigations of the reactivity of 
the halogen atom in such compounds have not been 
carried out. 
Suitable compounds are readily obtainable in the 
aromatic 
4. 
aromatic series, since the alternation of the pro- 
perties of the carbon atom in a substituted benzene 
nucleus,demonstrated so clearly in the similarity of 
the behaviour of the hydrogen in ortho and para 
positions, suggests that the benzene nucleus should 
be a very efficient transmitter of the induced effects 
outlined above, provided that the similarity is not 
merely spatial or structural in origin. 
If now the three isomeric methoxybenzyl bromides 
be considered and the alternation of the influence 
(which is transmitted through the carbon atoms) be 
represented by alternate .} and - signs on alternate 
atoms, commencing with the negative oxygen atom (the 
"key -atom" denoted by -) then the bromine atom should 
possess induced negative polar characteristics in 
the o and p isomerides and induced positive polar 
characteristics in the m- isomeride 




Hence the o and p isomerides should lose their 
bromide as bromidion more rapidly than the meta com- 
pound, whilst when subjected to the attack of a re- 
agent which would remove the bromine as a result of 
its combining with the negative ion of the reagent, 
these isomerides should be the most stable. 
In order to prove that this is actually the case 
two reactions were employed,namely,hydrolysis and 
reduction. 
(1) X - Hal + HOH ---j X -OH f HHal 
+ 4.- 
(II) X - Hal ¢ HI X -H Hal -I 
Reaction (1) should take place most readily with 
the o and p isomerides and reaction (11)should take 
place most readily with the m- isomeride. 
The order in which these compounds lost their 
bromine as bromidion when emulsified with dilute 
aqueous sodium hydroxide was found to fulfil this 
expectation and was p)o)m. In order to eliminate 
any effects which may be considered to be due to 
differences in solubility of the isomerides in the 
alkali, the hydrolyses were repeated in solution in 
aqueous alcohol and also in aqueous alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide. The order remained unchanged and in 
solution the hydrolysis of the para isomeride was 
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whilst the ortho was also almost completely hydrolysed 
under the same conditions,the meta isomeride was 
comparatively stable. 
The isomerides were then subjected to the action 
of dry hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic acid. This 
4 
reagent was chosen because the ortho and para hydroxy- 
benzyl alcohols readily resinify in presence of 
aqueous acid, and preliminary experiments showed that 
after a time resin actually appeared in a reduction 
mixture consisting of acetic acid as solvent and 
aqueous hydriodic acid as reducing agent. The 
anhydrous reagent proved to be very useful and rendered 
possible a long series of reductions at a temperature 
of 250. Under the conditions given in the experi- 
mental portion of the thesis the order in which the 
isomerides were reduced was m)o)p. Figure I illus- 
trates the remarkable difference in the reactivities 
(see also publication I, pp. 1395). 
The course of the reduction of the meta isomeride 
however may be open to doubt since it may not be as 




I gr + 1-11 C' pr 
7. 
but 
CH,ßr C He3r' 
(1v) + > -{- H3I 
OCH3 QOHc 
GH3I t H1 CH4 + 
That the reaction does take place in the normal 
manner was proved by the isolation of m- tolylmethyl 
ether from the reduction mixture.. Demethylation also 
takes place during this reduction but the methyl 
iodide produced does not liberate iodine from hydro- 
gen iodide and the reactions taking place are therefore 




(see publication II). 
This reversal of the order of the reactivity of 
the bromine atom in the three isomerides when the 
reagent is changed from a hydrolysing to a reducing 
agent provides a striking example of the usefulness 
of the principle of induced alternate polarities and 
also of the truth of the views contained therein. 
In/ 
 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In addition to purely induced polar effects 
demonstrated in the methoxybenzyl bromides the effect 
of the methoxyl group on the molecule as a whole must 
be considered, since it is well known that some groups 
such as the nitro and carboxyl groups stabilise the 
hydrogen atoms of a benzene nucleus although further 
substitution products show that these groups exert a 
directive influence which results in the production of 
meta disubstituted derivatives. This "general" in- 
fluence may be large or small or may be masked by 
the strong inducing influence of the "key -atom" of 
the group. To discover the potency of this influence 
which of course is purely a matter for experimental 
proof, hydrolysis and reduction of benzyl bromide 
were carried out. The hydrolyses at 60° are illus- 
trated in figure II in which it is seen that the com- 
plete order of hydrolysis reads pj-o > unsubs m. 
Benzyl bromide is converted into benzyl iodide at 25° 
by the reducing agent used, and the complete order of 
reduction therefore reads m >o' unsubs and p. 
From this it may be concluded that the directing 
influence of the methoxyl group is great compared with 
the general influence exerted by this group. 
The inducing influence would be expected to 
decrease with the increasing of the number of carbon 
atoms between the inducing atom and the reacting 




expected to be more reactive than the para towards 
hydrolysing agents. This however is not the case. 
The proximity of the methoxyl group to the 
-CH2Br group may be thought to be responsible for 
the slower rate of hydrolysis of the ortho isomeride 
as compared with that of the para isomeride and knows 
steric effects of this nature should not be dis- 
regarded. On the other hand the ortho isomeride also 
approximates to the meta in the manner in which it is 
reduced, and hence purely steric effects cannot be 
responsible for this abnormality which is discussed 
further on pp. SE. 
A long series of investigations were then under- 
taken in order to show how the oxygen atom influences 
the reactivity of halogen atoms in various halogenated 
benzenoid derivatives and to see to what extent it 
is possible to trace effects due to the three in- 
fluences already enumerated, namely, induced polar 
influences, general polar influences and steric in- 
fluences. 
Reduction of the halogenated phenols. 
The halogen atoms in the halogenated phenols 
are to be regarded as one place nearer the "key -atom ", 
that is the oxygen atom, than is the bromine in the 
methoxybenzyl bromides. Thus the halogen atoms which 
have acquired an induced positive polar character 
should be those present in the o and p isomerides. 
10. 
+« I Hal 
ÓH 
The order of ease of reduction should therefore 
be o and p> m. Investigation proved that this is so. 
The substituted phenols investigated were iodo, bromo 
and chiorophenols and 4 -iodo- resorcinol. The order 
in which the halogen atoms are removed from these 
compounds is, p -io do > o -io do > p- bromo) o -bromo 
p- chloro. The meta isomerides show no tendency to 
be reduced. 4.- Iodoresorcinol looses its halogen with 
extraordinary ease. It is of interest to note that 
Franzen and Staubie (J. prakt. Chem. 1921, (11), 103, 
3- chloro- ,k- naphthol 
352 -390) prepared /by the reduction of 2 : 3 : 4-tri- 
chloro -0(- naphthol with hydrio dic acid. The resulting 





In this connection Nicholet (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
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and para substituted iodoanilines and bromoanilines 
and also in 3 -io do -4- hydroxybenzoic acid are removed 
by boiling the compounds with hydrochloric acid and 
attributes this to the presence of "positive" halogen. 
He does not state that compounds in which the halogen 
1)0 
is in meta position to hydroxyl err not removed by 
the reducing agent and it is just as important to show 
that halogen atoms in this position are non reactive 
to hydrogen iodide, as to prove that those in ortho 
and para positions are readily replaced by hydrogen. 
It is important to note that para halogenated phenols 
are more readily reduced than their ortho isomerides. 
The results are illustrated in figure III, the great 
lability of the iodine in p -iodo- phenol is very 
striking. 
The halogenated phenols were subjected to the 
action of various hydrolysing agents but apparently 
no hydrolysis took place. 
The isomeric ¿.û -bromotoluic acids. 
An application of the principle of induced 
alternate polarities to the isomeric W -bromotoluic 
acids shows that the bromine atoms are induced in a 
manner which may be regarded as the reverse of that 
already described in the case of the methoxy- benzyl 
bromides. 
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Here the bromine atom which has acquired an 
induced negative character is present in the meta 
isomeride. Thus the order of ease of hydrolysis of 
these compounds should be m >p and o the reverse of 
the order which was found in the methoxybenzyl bromides. 
Experiment proved this to be the case. The ortho 
isomeride behaved in an abnormal manner. The rate of 
hydrolysis of this compound appeared to rise to a 
maximum and then fall to a constant value which 
actually represents an equilibrium as regards the 
several reactions which are taking place during the 
hydrolysis of W -bromo -o- toluic acid. This effect 
is illustrated in Figure IV and is due to spatial 
influences. 
Whilst the order of ease of hydrolysis should be 
m) o and p the order of ease of reduction of these 
compounds should be p and o> m. The para isomeride 
was found to be reduced more rapidly than the meta 
isomeride, but the ortho compound only liberated 
iodine in the quantities representing about one half 
of that expected. This is due to the tendency of 
CH2Br /CH2 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































withconcomitant loss of reducing power. Reduction of 
the carboxyl group in such media as were used in these 
investigations takes place to a very small extent and 
may be ignored for such comparisons. 
As is apparent from figure IV, all the isomeric 
(1) -bromotoluic acids are more difficult to hydrolyse 
than benzyl bromide. The general polar influence of 
the carboxyl group therefore is quite marked, and has 
resulted in the stabilising of the molecule of the 
substituted benzyl bromide towards hydrolysing agents. 
The influence of the nitro group. 
The nitro group would be expected to influence 
the -CH2Br group in a manner similar to that exerted 
by the carboxyl group. This is-so, and of the iso- 
meric nitrobenzyl bromides the meta is the most 
readily hydrolysed isomeride. The difference of ease 
of hydrolysis is not very great but it is that which 
would have been anticipated 
H.2.0 6r 1^I2G ßr 
ÑÓ 
All the bromides however are far more difficult to 




The stabilising influence of the nitro group is 
further illustrated by the manner in which the re- 
activity of p- methoxybenzyl bromide is diminished on 
the introduction of a nitro group into the meta 
position to the -CH2 Br group. The nitro group was 
introduced into the molecule in this position in 
order to eliminate any spatial or steric effects 
which might influence the reactivity of the molecule 
when the nitro group is in ortho position to the 
reacting group. 3- Nitro- 4- -methoxybenzyl bromide is 
hydrolysed by aqueous alcohol at approximately the 
same rate as benzyl bromide is hydrolysed. Thus it 
is not possible to predict differences of reactivity 
unless the compounds considered are isomeric with 
one another. If this fact were overlooked then 3- 
nitro- 4 -mecho xybenzyl bromide would be expected to be 
more reactive than the very reactive p- methoxybenzyl 
bromide, in virtue of the enhanced negative character 
of the bromine atom, induéed by the nitro group, an 
effect more than balanced by the strong general in- 
hibiting influence of the nitro group, 
Hi Br 
18. 
As a result of this observation signs such as + + 
and - - which are often met with in the literature 
lose one of the interpretations commonly assigned to 
them. 
The inhibiting influence of the nitro group has 
made possible a comparison of the hydrolysis of a 
p- hydroxybenzyl bromide and a p-methoxybenzyl bromide. 
3- Nitro-4 -hy droxybenzyl bromide is more readily 
hydrolysed by aqueous alcohol than 3- nitro -4 methoxy- 
benzyl bromide (see figure V) . 
Hydriodic acid was found to reduce the nitro 
group. Hence the investigation of the change of the 
order of reactivity with change of reagent was not 
possible. 
Thisconcluded the investigations on the influence 
exerted by the oxygen atom. 
Atoms other than oxygen may influence the re- 
activity of other atoms in the same molecule and in 
this respect nitrogen behaves analogously to oxygen. 
Additional data on this point could not be obtained 
in these investigations since aminobenzyl bromides 
cannot be prepared. 
Hydrogen acting as a positive "key -atom" in 
groups such as the methyl group may induce differences 
in reactivity. An example of the inducing influence 
of hydrogen has recently been quoted by Lapworth 
(Mom., 
16. 
(Mem., Manchester Phil. Soc., 1920, 64, III 10.) who 
showed how differences in the acidity of the three 
isomeric cresols are in perfect agreement with those 
which would be expected from a consideration of 
polarities induced on the hydrogen atoms of the 
hydroxyl groups by the hydrogen of the methyl group. 
An attempt was therefore made to extend our knowledge 
on the role played by hydrogen in inducing differences 
of reactivity in substituted benzyl bromides and iodo 
toluenes. 
The isomeric W- bromoxylenes. 
The W -bromoxylenes should behave in a manner 
absolutely analogous to that already discovered in 
the case of the isomeric methoxybenzyl bromides since 
the hydrogen atoms of the methyl group act as positive 
+. 
"key -atoms" denoted by - H and hence the induced 
polar character of the bromine atom in the ortho and 
para isomerides is negative and that of the bromine 
atom in the meta isomeride is positive. 
Thus / 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Thus the order of ease of hydrolysis should be 
o and pm and of reduction m ,>o and p. 
This was exactly what was discovered by experiment and 
it was possible to show that under conditions by which 
W- bromo- m- x_ylene is almost quantitatively reduced by 
hydrogen iodide to m- xyleno the isomeric (D- bromo -p- 
xylene is converted to iz)- iodo -p- xylene. Thus one 
isomeride exchanges its bromine atom for the positive 
ion of the hydrogen iodide whilst the other exchanges 
it for the negative ion. The action of hydrogen 
iodide on the two isomerides is therefore represented 
as follows:- 
+ 
CH Br 1) +- 
C6H4 2 + 2HI - C6H4(CH3)2 + I2 + HBr 
CH3 3) 










The manner in which the ortho isomeride reacts 
both to hydrolysing and reducing agent is exactly 
analogous to that observed in the case of o- methoxy- 
benzyl bromide and the complete order of hydrolysis 
is p >0>m and of reduction JO o) p (see Fig. VI) . 
The general influence exerted by the methyl group 
is quite marked and all the W -bromoxylenes are more 
easily hydrolysed than the unsubstituted benzyl 
bromide and this series differs from the nitrob enzyl 
bromides and the (i) -bromotoluic acids all of which 
are 
18. 
are more difficult to hydrolyse than benzyl bromide 
itself. 
A comparison of the reduction of benzyl bromide 
and these isomerides showed that under conditions by 
which the o and m compounds are reduced the un- 
substituted compound is merely converted to the corres- 
ponding iodide. 
Iodine is a more electro positive element than 
bromine and hence a benzyl iodide should be more 
slowly hydrolysed than the corresponding benzyl 
bromide. In accordance with this expectation it was 
found that (,J -iodo- p- xylene is more slowly hydrolysed 
than the corresponding W -brormo -p- xylene. 
The isomeric iodotoluenes. 
In the three isomeric iodotoluenes the iodine 
atoms which have acquired an induced positive polarity 
are those present in the o and p isomerides 
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Hence a comparison of the orders of the differences 
of the reactivity of the halogen atoms in the 
(.ù- bromoxylenes and iodotoluenes should lead to results 
analogous to those obtained in the comparison of the 
methoxybenzyl bromides and the iodophenols. This was 
found to be the case excepting that o- iodotoluene is 
more rapidly reduced to toluene than is p- iodotoluene, 
and in addition the meta isomeride is slowly but 
definitely reduced by hydrogen iodide at 25° (see 
figure VII). This latter observation shows that 
the reactivity of the iodine in m- iodotoluene approx- 
imates more nearly to that of the iodine in the other 
isomerides, than was found to be the case in the 
corresponding iodophenols. 
The halogenated benzyl bromides. 
The directive influence exerted by halogen atoms 
is apparent from the manner in which substituents 
enter into o and p positions in monohalogenated 
benzene derivatives, and also from the various 
additive reactions summarised in the Markownikoff rule. 
If therefore the principle of induced alternate 
polarities be applied in this case the o and p isomerides 
are seen to contain in the side chain a bromine atom 
I 
which has acquired an induced negative polarity, and 
hence should be more readily removed by hydrolysing 
agents,/ 
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20. 
agents, but less readily removed by a reducing agent 
than that in the meta isomeride which has acquired an 
induced positive polarity. 
The chiorobenzyl bromides and bromobenzyl bromides 
were first investigated, and whilst the order of ease 
of hydrolysis was found to be as expected (see figure 
VIII) the order of ease of reduction was the reverse 
of that anticipated, and was o and p ym (see figure 
IX). This surprising result could possibly have an 
explanation in the rapidity with which the benzyl 
iodides would be reduced. If the reduction was a 
reduction of the iodide and hence summarised by the 
reaction 
(I) R. CH2 Br + I-(- I -) R. CH2I + H -Br 
(2) R. CH2 I 4 H-I -> R. CH3 4. In 
2 
then the more rapid formation of the para halogenated 
benzyl iodides owing to the negative nature of the 
bromine atoms in these compounds would be responsible 
for this abnormality. In order to see whether this 
is the reason, the isomeric bromobenzyl iodides were 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































at exactly the same rate as the corresponding bromides. 
Thus it' appears as if the majority of the reduction 
curves at first considered to be those of substituted 
benzyl bromides are in reality those of substituted 
benzyl iodides, a fact which rather adds to than 
detracts from the remarkable nature of the previous 
observations. Reaction I is therefore rapid since 
it is a purely mass action effect whilst II depends 
on induced polarity effects. 
The last series of substituted benzyl bromides 
to be examined were the fluorobenzyl bromides and in 
this case the order of ease of hydrolysis was found 
to be p) m and that of reduction m) p (see figure 
X). The difference in the ease of reduction was 
very slight but the order was quite definite. This 
observation, namely that fluorine is a more strongly 
directing atom than chlorine or bromine is important 
in that the suggestion put forward by Robinson and 
Kermack (J. 1922., 121, 426.) as to the cause of 
induced alternating polarity effects receives a 
certain amount of confirmation. This point is dis- 
cussed in detail on pp.10$" 
Since o and p iodotoluenes lose their nuclear 
iodine in presence of hydrogen iodide the isomeric 
Iiodobenzyl bromides were not investigated. It is 
perhaps noteworthy that a little of the nuclear 
halogen of the o and p chioro and bromobenzyl 
bromides 
22. 
bromides is removed by the prolonged action of hydrogen 
iodide but not in sufficient quantity to affect the 
order of ease of reduction. 
All the chloro and bromobenzyl bromides were more 
difficult to hydrolyse than the unsubstituted benzyl 
bromide but were more readily reduced. The order of 
ease of hydrolysis of the fluoro compounds compared 
with the unsubstituted compound was p > unsubst.> 
m whilst the order of reduction was' m) p 40,60L 
unsub st 
A complete summary of the results obtained in 
these investigations reads as follows, the fulfilment 
or nonfulfilment of the expectation refers only to 
the order of reactivity of the meta and para isomerides. 
Methoxybenzyl bromides. 
Hydrolysis pro > unsubs) m (as expected) 
Reduction m >o > unsubs°Yp ( f' n ) 
Halogenated phenols. 
Reduction p -I >o -I >p- Br >o- Br >p -C1 >m isomerides 
(as expected). No hydrolysis detected. 
c. -Bromotoluic acids. 
Hydrolysis m? p >o <unsubs (as expected) 
Reduction p> unsubs > m> o ( " It 
23. 
Nitrobenzyl bromides. 
Hydrolysis m>p and o < unsubs. (as expected) 
W- Bromoxylenos. 
Hydrolysis p > o >m > unsubs (as expected). 
Reduction m >o >p >unsubs.( " If 
Iodotoluenes. 
) 
Reduction o >p> m > unsubs. (as expected) 
Fluorobenzyl bromides. 
Hydrolysis p? unsubs > m (as expected) 
Reduction m> p Vunsubs. " n 
Chiorobenzyl bromides. 
Hydrolysis p >o > m <unsubs. (as expected) 
Reduction p and o> m ;unsubs. (not expected). 
Bronobenzyl bromides. 
Hydrolysis p >o >m < unsubs. (as expected) 
Reduction p and o)m }unsubs. (not expected). 
Bronobenzyl iodides. 
Reduction p> m'> unsubs. (not expected). 
24. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L . 
PREPARATIVE. 
The Isomeric Methoxybenzyl Bromides. 
The isomeric methoxybenzyl bromides were pre- 
pared by Spáth (Monatsch., 1913, 34, 1995) through 
the series of reactions summarised by the following : - 
o H MezSO H 3 
Cc) H4- c1-1 o `' CHO 
5T0 Kd H 
CI-1 
H H ;- OGH3 
j4G Na O H 4 H D I-1 
Modifications in the preparation of the inter- 
mediate compounds in these reactions were introduced 
and details of these have been published (see publica- 
tions I and II). In general it may be said that the 
above series of reactions was found to be the best 
possible for the preparation of the meta and para 
isomerides, whilst the ortho compound was obtained 
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H \/ H13n 
General remarks on the improved methods. 
o- Methoxybenzyl Bromide. o- Hydroxybenzyl 
alcohol (saligenin) was obtained by shaking re- 
distilled salicylaldehyde in aqueous emulsion with 
sodium amalgam. Small quantities of sodium bi- 
carbonate were added to the reduction mixture from 
time to time. When the reduction was finished the 
saligenin was extracted from the solution at once, 
and purified by means of animal charcoal. Before the 
introduction of this method many attempts to prepare 
saligenin were a complete failure owing to the tendency 
of saligenin to form saliretin rosin in presence of 
even a trace of any acid used to neutralise the 
alkali before extraction with ether (cf. Publ. I. 
pp. 1396, Publ. II, pp. 2701.). 
The methylation of this alcohol to o- methoxy 
be nzyl alcohol must be carried out with methyl iodide 
(Pschorr, Wolfe and Buckow, Ber., 1900, 33, 165); 
methyl sulphate proved to be unsuitable for this 
purpose. Molecular quantities of methyl iodide and 
saligenin were dissolved in alcoholic potash (10 %) 
and/ 
26. 
and left to stand for three days. The alcohol and un- 
changed methyl iodide were distilled away, the residue 
diluted with water, the product extracted away with 
ether, purified by washing with dilute alkali and 
distilled. It had b.p. 246 °. 
o- Methoxybenzyl bromide was then prepared by 
saturating a benzene solution of o- methoxybenzyl 
alcohol with hydrogen bromide. The bromide distilled 
at 118° at 18 mm. pressure and solifidied almost 
immediately at ordinary temperatures. It crystallised 
from light petroleum in colourless six -sided plates 
m.p. 460. 
m- Methoxybenzyl bromide. No essential modifica- 
tions were introduced into this preparation except in 
the preparation of m- hydroxybenzaldehyde (which how- 
ever can now be obtained in quantity from several well 
known firms) and also the preparation of m- methoxy- 
benzaldehyde in which it was found that boiling the 
methylation mixturo of m-hydroxybenzaldehyde, methyl 
sulphate and aqueous sodium hydroxide results in a 
better yield of the methylated aldehyde than that 
obtained when the reaction mixture is maintained at 
a lower temperature. After a long series of experi- 
ments3reduction of this aldehyde by means of 25 per 
cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide was found to be 
the beet method for obtaining m- methoxybenzyl alcohol. 
m- Methoxybenzaldehyde has b.p. 231° and m- methoxy- benzyl/ 
27. 
m- methoxybenzyl alcohol has b.p. 2500. it is very 
essential to note that the ethereal extracts containing 
these compounds must be extracted several times with 
alkali before drying for the final distillation. 
m- Methoxybenzyl bromide was prepared by satur- 
ating a benzene solution of m- methoxybenzyl alcohol 
with dry hydrogen bromide. The pure bromide has 
b.p. 127° at 18 mm. 
p- Methoxybenzyl bromide. The preparation of 
this compound was troublesome since the tendency of 
the bromide to resinify is very marked unless the 
following conditions are observed. The reduction of 
anisaldehyde (prepared from anethole by the method 
given in detail in publication II, pp. 2702) to 
anisalcohol must be repeated twice. Contrary to the 
statement of Spath (loc. cit.) the presence of alde- 
hyde increases the risk of tarring in the final dis- 
tillation. The bromide must be dried very carefully 
and distilled below a pressure of 16 mm., that is, a 
temperature of 1290 . 
Anisalcohol was prepared from anisaldehyde by 
adding the aldehyde to three times its bulk of 28 per 
cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide and allowing the 
reaction mixture to stand for 24 hours. The alcohol 
was distilled away from this mixture in steam, the 
anisalcohol 
28. 
anisalcohol extracted from the residue with ether and 
then after this ethereal solution had in turn been 
extracted with alkali and dried, the alcohol distilled. 
It had b.p. 255 -7° and was again subjected to the 
action of 25 per cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
and the whole process repeated. The anisalcohol had 
then b.p. 256 -8° and solidified at ordinary temperat- 
ures 
p- Methoxybenzyl Bromide was obtained from the 
alcohol in the usual manner and had b.p. 128 -90 at 
16 mm. Long fine white needles appeared in the 
liquid but when these came into contact with the moist 
air they at once melted probably owing to the slight 
hydrolysis which took place. 
The Isomeric w- Bromotoluic Acids. 
The isomeric W -bromotoluic acids have been 
prepared by Salkind (J. Russ., Phys., Chem., Soc., 
1914, 46, 508) and Salkind and Ssemenow (ibid 512). 
In order to obtain the meta and para isomerides these 
investigators brominated the corresponding toluic 
acids in bromoform solution. The ortho compound they 
obtained from phthalide which was heated in a sealed 
tube with hydrobromic acid at 1000. For the purposes 
of the experiments recorded here they were all pre- 
pared by the general method adopted by Perkin and 
Davies 
29 e 
Davies (T., 1922, 121, 2202) to prepare w -bromo -o- andm- 
toluic ethyl esters. The reactions are summarised 
as follows : - 
H 
eooH so CI 
> 
,COCi 
I> GG 4 G t-1 b H 4 t-I 
3 
ßn i /CO 
_ /eO0l-iI.COOt-1 ( H eb 4-H - 4- c Nzn 
On) (I l ) 
General method of preparation of the isomeric w- bromo- 
toluic acids. 
w- Bromotoluoyl bromides (II). 
25 grams (i mol) of the toluoyl chloride was 
maintained at a temperature of 185 ° -195° during the 
gradual addition of 25 grams (2 mols) of bromine. 
bromo 
The crude wAètoluoyl bromides obtained in this way 
were purified by distillation under reduced pressure. 
tJ -Bromo -o- toluoyl bromide boils at 158 -161° 
under a pressure of 13 mm. and has m.p. 33° (cf. 
Davies and Perkin loc. cit.) 
w -Bromo -m- toluoyl bromide has b.p. 160-165°/ 14 mm. 
and m.p. 23 -250. 
co -Bromo -p- toluoyl bromide has b.p. 165 -170 ° / 
12 mm. and m.p. 39 -400 (Br found = 54.5 per cent; 
08H6Br2 requires Br = 57.5 per cent, the low analysis 
figure is due to hydrolysis by atmospheric moisture). 
30. 
W- Eromotoluic acids (III. 
25 grams of the W- bromotoluoyl bromide and 300 
grams of 80 per cent formic acid were maintained at a 
temperature of 30 -35° for one hour. The hydrolysis 
mixture was then poured into a large excess of water 
and the precipitated acid filtered off and dried. 
Each of them was purified by crystallisation from 
benzene. The m.p. of the ortho compounds was 146 °1 
of the meta 150° and of the para 223 °. Salkind and 
Ssemenow give 147 °, 151 -2° and 223° respectively for 
these constants. An estimation of the bromine hydro - 
lysed by alcoholic potash showed that the compounds 
were quite pure. 
The Isomeric Nitrobenzyl Bromides. 
o- Nitrobenzyl bromide. The scheme adopted for 
the preparation of this compound is summarised by the 
following: - 
Nom GI L Noz 
0. 
I 
i20 .0 o C, I-13 
4 
50 0 





5 6( I ) 
(7) 
31. 
o- Nitrobenzyl chloride (I1 ,prepared by direct 
chlorination of o- nitrotoluene in presence of sulphur 
at 120 -1300 as recommended by Haeusermann and Beck 
(Ber., 1892, 25, 2445. )'was boiled with sodium acetate 
in concentrated aqueous solution. The o- nitrobenzyl 
acetate (V) so obtained was then converted into 
o- nitrobenzyl alcohol (VI) by boiling 50 per cent 
sulphuric acid. This alcohol was crystallised from 
hot water and readily gave o- nitrobenzyl bromide when 
mixed with the calculated quantity of phosphorus 
pentabromide. The new bromide crystallised from light 
petroleum in light yellow plates, m.p. 45.5e. (Found 
Br = 36.8. C7H602N Br requires Br = 37.0 per cent). 
m- Nitrobenzyl bromide m- Nitrobenzaldehyde was 
prepared by the nitration of benzaldehyde by means of 
potassium nitrate and concentrated sulphuric acid 
(Friedlánder and Henriques Ber., 1881, 14, 2802; 
Tiemann and Ludwig ibid, 1882, 15, 2045) and then 
reduced to m- nitrobenzyl alcohol by aqueous potassium 
hydroxide (Becher, Ber., 1882, 15, 2090). 
The crude alcohol was then dissolved in twice its 
own volume of dry benzene and the solution saturated 
with dry hydrogen bromide. Two layers were formed 
during this operation and continued agitation was 
necessary to ensure completo conversion to bromide. 
Crystals separated from the lower layer on standing. 
A/ 
32. 
A further quantity of these were obtained after the 
benzene had been evaporated away from the upper layer. 
The crude bromide was recrystallised from light 
petroleum when it melted at 570 and was found to be 
quite pure. 
p- Nitrobenzyl bromide. This was prepared by 
direct bromination of p- nitrotoluene in a sealed tube 
for 2 hours at 1200 as , recommended by Lyons and Reid 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1917, 39, 1729). The crudo 
bromide so obtained had to be recrystallised several 
times from light petroleum before the estimation of 
the hydrolysable bromine showed that the compound was 
quite free from benzal bromide. It then melted at 
98.5 °. 
3 - Nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide. 
This compound was prepared by the following series 
of reactions 
OH OH 
/\Ño l NO2 /\oQ 
01-I 
HcHo / ,- e H evl, \\\/// 
1-1201-1 C Hark- 
(VI (VII I) 
o- Nitrophenol (2 parts), concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid (10 parts) and concentrated aqueous 
formaldehyde/ 
33 
formaldehyde solution (5 parts) were boiled together 
under a reflux condenser for 6 hours. The formalde- 
hyde solution was as concentrated as could be obtained 
without the separation of polymer. The supply of 
formaldehyde was renewed after three hours. At the 
end of six hours the solution was cooled when a heavy 
brown oil was deposited. This was separated from 
the aqueous layer and unchanged o- nitrophenol dis- 
tilled away in steam from the oil. The non -volatile 
(vii) 
3- nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl alcohol separated from the 
cold solution as a crystalline mass and was purified 
by crystallisation from hot water. It crystallised 
as bright yellow needles, m.p. 970 (cf. Stoermer and 
Bohn, Ber., 1901, 34, 2459). These were dissolved in 
the minimum quantity of dry benzene and the solution 
was then saturated with dry hydrogen bromide from which 
(vm) 
the new 3- nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide was obtained 
after the benzene had been evaporated away. It crystal- 
lised from light petroleum in yellow prismatic needles 
of m.p. 82 °. (Found Br = 34.46; 07H503 N Br requires 
Br = 34.44 per cent.) 
3- Nitro- 4- methpxybenzyl bromide. 
3- Nitro- 4- methoxybenzyl alcohol was prepared by 
methylating 3- nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl alcohol by methyl 
iodide and potassium hydroxide in methyl alcoholic 
solution in the usual manner. It was recrystallised 
from/ 
34. 
from hot water when it melted at 69° and was then 
converted into the corresponding bromide in benzene 
solution by means of dry hydrogen bromide as before. 
3- Nitro- 4- methoxybenzyl bromide crystallised 
from light petroleum in pale yellow needles of m.p. 
108 (Found Br = 32.84; 08H803 N Br requires 
Br = 32.49 per cent.). 
The W -Bromoxylenes. 
These were all obtained by a general method 
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The electrolytic reduction of the toluic acids was 
attempted but found to be very unsatisfactory. Hence 
the toluidines (1X) were converted into the corresponding 
nitriles(X)in the usual manner by means of the action 
of potassium cuprocyanide on the diazonium salt. 
The 
33. 
The nitriles were then purified by distillation in 
steam. They had b.p.s. o- 202 -4 °; m- 210 -12° and 
p- 215 -17° respectively. 
The nitriles were reduced to the tolylmethylamines 
(XI) by means of sodium and alcohol. (cf. Kr/Moor Ber., 
190, 23, 1028 and Sommer. ibid., 1900, 33, 1073.) 
Thirty grams of the nitrile were dissolved in one 
litre of perfectly dry alcohol. Sodium (100 grams) 
was added to the boiling solution through an upright 
condenser. When all the sodium had dissolved the 
reduction mixture was diluted with watery acidified 
with hydrochloric acid and the alcohol distilled away 
in a current of steam. The residual acid solution 
was made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and the 
liberated tolylmethylamine distilled over in steam. 
It was extracted from the distillate with ether, dried 
over sodium sulphate and purified by distillation. 
The yields of the o -, m -, and p- tolylmethylamines 
obtained by this general method were, o- fifty per cent, 
m- thirty per cent and p- sixty per cent of the 
expected quantity. They distilled at 200 -202 °, 198- 
200° and 194-6° respectively. 
The corresponding tolylcarbinols (XII) were ob- 
tained from the amines by the addition of twice the 
necessary quantity of sodium nitrite to a solution of 
the base in an excess of dilute hydrochloric acid. 
Nitrogen was evolved at once. The mixture was allowed 
to/ 
36. 
to stand overnight and the reaction then carried to 
completion on the water bath. The carbinol was ex- 
tracted from the reaction mixture with ether and 
after the ether had been evaporated away the residue 
purified by distillation in steam. From the ethereal 
extract of the distillate the carbinol was obtained 
pure. The yields of the respective isomerides were 
o- fifty per cent, m- seventy per cent and p- forty 
per cent of the expected. o- Tolylcarbinol melted 
at 33° and distilled at 112 -114° at 9 mm., m- tolyl- 
carbinol distilled at 108 -111 at 10 mm., and p- tolyl- 
carbinol melted at 60 °. The poor yields of the ortho 
and para isomerides are due to the fact that appreci- 
able resinification took place during steam distilla- 
tion of the tolylcarbinols. 
The isomeric W -bromoxylenes (XIII) were obtained 
from the corresponding tolylcarbinols by the usual 
method of saturating the dry benzene solution of the 
latter with dry hydrogen bromide. The ortho isomeride 
distilled at 102° at 11 mm., and melted at 200; the 
meta isomeride distilled at 97 -09° at 8 mm., and the 
para isomeride at 100° at 9 mm., and melted at 35.5 °. 
37. 
Preparation of the Halogenated Benzyl Bromides. 
The isomeric ortho and para ohlorobenzyl bromides 
were prepared by the method summarised in the follow- 
ing scheme. 
` N L") ,H t 
\--\.C,00H 
-ibi'Li-c,10(v 
S KO N 
C( G I H. 
E C 
Ortho and para chlorotoluene were prepared from 
'the corresponding toluidinesin the usual manner. 
These compounds were then maintained at a temperature 
of 160° and chlorine passed into them until an increase 
of weight corresponding to the formation of p- chloro- 
benzal chloride 00:9 had taken place (P015 was added to 
the chlorotoluene before chlorination, 5 per cent of 
the weight of the original oil being used.) The 
ohlorobenzaldehydes were then prepared in the follow- 
ing manner. 
The chlorinated oil (50 grms) was boiled with 
100 / 
38. 
100 cc. of 98 per cent formic acid (Sp. gr. 1.20) for 
half an hour. At the end of this time the evolution 
of HCi had ceased and the whole was therefore poured 
into an excess of cold water. The cooled solution 
was neutralised with concentrated sodium hydroxide 
solution and the neutralised solution then extracted 
with ether. The ether was evaporated away from the 
ethereal extract and the residue thoroughly agitated 
with freshly prepared sodium bisuiphite solution. 
The solid sodium bisuiphite compound which was formed 
in this way was filtered off, thoroughly washed with 
alcohol and ether, dried and decomposed in aqueous 
solution by concentrated aqueous sodium carbonate. 
The liberated aldehydèas extracted with ether and 
after the ether had been distilled away the aldehyde 
remained behind. The ortho compound had b.p. 210 
and the para compound had m.p. 480. The yield was 
approximately 50 per cent of that expected in each 
case. 
o 
o- Chlorobenzyl alcohol was prepared from o- 
chlorobenzaldehyde by the usual Cannizzaro method, 
i.e., 15 grams of the aldehyde were poured into 45 cc. 
of 25 per cent alcoholic caustic potash and the re- 
action completed by allowing the mixture to stand at 
ordinary temperatures for 48 hours. The ethyl alcohol 
Was then distilled away from the reaction mixture in 
steam and the residuo extracted with ether. From this 
extract / 
39. 
extract o-ohlorobenzyl alcohol was obtained as a white 
solid of m.p. 700. It was purified by crystallisation 
from light petroleum. 
o- Chlorobenzyl bromide was obtained from the 
white needle- shaped crystals of o- chlorobenzyl alcohol 
which were dissolved in dry benzene. Dry hydrogen 
bromide was passed into this solution until it was 
saturated. The aqueous layer was separated from the 
upper benzene layer which was dried over CaC12. 
The benzene was evaporated from this under reduced 
pressure and o-ohlorobenzyl bromide obtained as a 
colourless liquid of b.p. 101 -20/ 9 mm. (Found Br = 
39.05; C7H8 Cl Br requires Br = 38.9 per cent.) 
p- Chlorobenzyl bromide was prepared from 
p- chlorobenzaldehyde in the same way. The aldehyde 
15 grams was dissolved in about 10 cc. of hot absolute 
alcohol and added to a mixture of 12 grams KOH, 8 cc. 
of water and 20 cc. of absolute alcohol. The reaction 
mixture was thoroughly agitated for about a quarter 
of an hour in order to ensure complete mixing. After 
this the mode of procedure was exactly as described 
in the case of the ortho isomeride. p- Chlorobenzyl 
bromide thus obtained is a solid m.p. 51°. (Found Br = 
38.7; C7H 
6 
01. Br requires Br = 38.9 per cent.). 
m- Chlorobenzyl bromide was obtained by the 












m- Nitrobenzaldehyde prepared by nitration of 
benzaldehyde with potassium nitrate and concentrated 
sulphuric acid was carefully recrystallised from light 
petroleum. It then melted at 59 -60 °. This was under- 
taken in order to ensure freedom from o- isomeride. 
It was then converted to m-chlorobenzaldehyde by the 
method of Ardmann and Schwechten (Annalen, 1890, 260, 
59.) 
m- Nitrobenzaldehyde (100 grams) was slowly added 
to a mixture of 450 grams stannous chloride and 600 cc. 
of concentrated HCi. External cooling was necessary 
during this operation. When the mixture was quite 
cold and reduction complete the flask was immersed in 
a freezing mixture. The amino aldehyde was then at 
once diazotised by a solution of 50 grams of sodium 
nitrite in 180 cc. of water. The diazotised base was 
then added to a solution of cuprous chloride prepared 
by/ 
41. 
by boiling together 30 grams of cupric chloride, 
15 grams of copper wire, 130 cc. of concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid and 30 cc. of water. The whole was then 
carefully heated on the water bath and the m- chloro- 
benzaldehyde distilled over in a current of steam. 
The aldehyde was extracted from the distillate with 
ether and the ethereal extract in turn extracted four 
times with small quantities of 10 per cent aqueous 
sodium hydroxide. The aldehyde was obtained from the 
dried ethereal extract by distillation. It had b.p. 
213 -4o and weighed 42 gms. 
m- Chlorobenzyl alcohol was then prepared from 
the aldehyde in the usual manner and had b.p. 242 -3 
and not 234° as given by Mettler (Ber., 1908, 38, 
o 
1749.) 
m- Chlorobenzyl bromide was prepared by saturating 
a dry benzene solution of the alcohol in the usual 
way. It had b.p. 109 -10° at 10 mm. (Found Br = 38.64; 
C7H6 Cl. Br requires Br = 38.9 per cent.). 
;Paration of the Isomeric Bromobenzyl Bromides. 
The bromobenzyl bromides cannot be obtained by 
a series of reactions corresponding with those already 
seen to be successful in the previous cases. 
Chlorination of the bromotoluenes led to the pro- 
duction of very impure products and it was discovered 
that 
42. 
that chlorine displaces bromine from the nucleus to 
an extend representing at least 50 per cent of that 
which is possible. The isomeric bromobenzyl bromides 
however are all solids and can be obtained in a state 
of great purity by recrystallising the crude bromina- 
tion products of the bromotoluenes. 
Preparation of the bromotoluenes. (Acrée Ber., 
1904, 37, 994.) . 
The toluidine (50 grams) was dissolved in 250 
grams of hydrobromic acid (sp. gr. 1.375). 
The toluidine hydrobromide was diazotised at -100 and 
then added to a hot solution of cuprous bromide which 
was prepared by boiling together 80 grams copper 
sulphate, 60 grams of sulphuric acid and 320 cc. of 
water. The bromotoluenes were obtained by steam 
distillation of the reaction mixture in the usual way. 
The yield in each case was about 32 grams. The above 
procedure is quite satisfactory for the preparation 
of the ortho and meta isomerides but p- toluidine is 
not completely soluble in the quantity of hydrobromic 
acid stated, and 50 cc. of water must therefore be 
added in order to complete the solution. 
The isomeric bromobenzyl bromides were obtained 
by direct bromination of the bromotoluenes in the 




bromotoluene was placed in flask A and a quantity of 
bromine corresponding to one and a half molecules 
placed in B. A current of dry air was passed into 
the bromine and this in turn directed into the bromo- 
toluene which was placed in an oil bath maintained at 
a temperature of 180 -200 °. 
J 
When all the bromine had been passed into the bromo- 
toluene the brominated oil was distilled under reduced 
pressure and in all cases the portion distilling at 
o 
120 -140° at 17 mm. was collected and cooled to -15 
and the crystals at once spread on a porous tile. 
These were twice recrystallised from a small quantity 
of alcohol when they were found to be excellent samples 
of the bromobenzyl bromides. The ortho compound had 
m.p. 31 -2° and contained bromine hydrolysed by 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide = 32.1%; m- compound 
had/ 
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had m.p. 39 -40° found hydrolysable Br = 31.8% and p_ 
compound had m.p. 62 -3° found hydrolysable Br = 31.8%. 
C7H6Br2 should contain hydrolysable Br = 32.0 %. 
(cf. Jackson, Ber. 1876, 9, 932.) 
The isomeric bromobenzyl iodides were all pre- 
pared from the corresponding benzyl bromides by the 
following general method. A solution of 10 grams of 
potassium iodide in 7 cc. of water and 30 cc. of 
acetone was added to a solution of 5 grams of the 
bromide in 20 cc. of acetone. The whole was then 
boiled for one hour and then poured into water. The 
solid which separated out after this treatment was 
collected, pressed on a porous tile and recrystallised 
from light petroleum. 
o- Bromobenzyl iodide crystallises in shining 
white needles of m.p. 47 °. Found I = 42.75; 
07 H6 Br I requires I = 42.7 per cent. 
m- Bromobenzyl iodide crystallises in white six 
sided prisms of m.p. 42°. Found I = 42.8 per cent. 
p- Bromobenzyl iodide crystallises in shining 
white needles of m.p. 730. Found I = 43.0 per cent. 
m- and- Fluorotoluenes. 
The toluidine (25 gms.) was brought into solution 
in a mixture of 30 cc. of concentrated sulphuric acid 
and 80 cc. of water. The solution was cooled to -5° 
and 
45. 
and the toluidine diazotised by the gradual addition 
of a solution of 20 gms. of sodium nitrite in 50 cc. 
of water. The temperature of the solution during 
diazotisation was not allowed to rise above 5 °. 
The diazotised base was then added to about 400 cc. 
of commercial hydrofluoric acid (50 -60%) contained in 
a 1,500 cc. copper flask. Considerable evolution of 
heat took place but the reaction was efficiently con- 
trolled by keeping the copper flask surrounded by ice. 
The flask was then fitted with a copper reflux con- 
denser and carefully and slowly warmed on a water bath 
for one hour. The m- fluorotoluene was then distilled 
from this copper flask directly into 200 cc. of 30% 
caustic soda contained in a copper beaker which was 
surrounded by a good freezing mixture. The distilla- 
tion was continued until a distinct rise in tempera- 
ture was noted in the caustic soda solution and then 
stopped. The liquid in the beaker which was still 
markedly alkaline was extracted thrice with ether, 
the combined ethereal extracts rendered free from 
emulsion by means of a saturated solution of ammonium 
sulphate and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
The fluorotoluene was obtained from this in the usual 
manner and had b.p. 116 -7 °. (The fraction 110 -120° 
was collected. jrield about 15 gms. ) 
m-/ 
46. 
m- and p- Fluorobenzyl bromides. 
The fluorotoluene (100 grams) was brominated in 
the apparatus described on pp. g one molecule of 
bromine (total weight 150 grams) being used. In order 
to avoid nuclear substitution of the halogen the 
brominations were carried out with small quantities 
(20 grams) of the fluorotoluene. The brominated oil 
was then hydrolysed with approximately twice its 
volume of boiling formic acid (98% Sp. Cr. 1.20) for 
two hours. The solution was diluted with water 
neutralised with aqueous potassium hydroxide, and the 
mixture of aldehyde, bromide, alcohol and unchanged 
m- fluorotoluene extracted away with ether. The 
aldehyde was precipitated from the ethereal solution 
as the sodium bisuiphite compound. This was then 
filtered off and thoroughly washed with ether. The 
combined ethereal extract and washings were dried 
over sodium sulphate, the ether then evaporated away, 
the residual oil dissolved in benzene, and the benzene 
solution saturated with dry hydrogen bromide. This 
solution was allowed to stand over calcium chloride 
for some time and then fractionated under diminished 
pressure by means of the apparatus shown, which it 
was later discovered had already been described by 
Widmer(Helv., chim. acta. 1924, VII, 39.) 
47. 
The fraction which distilled. between 72 -00° at 12 mm. 
was refractionated at 8 mm. and the sample then dis- 
covered to be impure was extracted again with sodium 
bisulphite solution and the residual oil saturated in 
benzene solution with dry hydrogen bromide as before. 
Th,e bromide was obtained pure from this solution by distillation. 
m- Fluorobenzyl bromide had a b.p. 76 -8 °/15 mm. 
and p- fluorobenzyl bromide had b.p. 82-3(712 mm. 
Found Br = 42.0 (for meta isomeride), 42.0 (for para 
isomeride). C7H8FBr requires Br = 42.3 per cent. 
The preparation of the meta isomeride was a very 
difficult problem on account of (a) the lachrimatory 
nature of the compound, (b) the formation of a constant 
boiling point mixture of m- fluorobenzyl bromide, 
m- fluorobenzyl alcohol and m- fluorobenzaldehyde and 
(c) the difficulty encountered in freeing the bromide 
from the last traces of impurity. 
Preparation/ 
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Preparation of the halogenated phenols. 
The ortho and para halogenated phenols were 
prepared from the corresponding amino phenols by the 
usual methods. 
m- Chlorophenol was most conveniently obtained 
from m- hitraniline which was first converted into 
m- chloronitrobenzene and then reduced to m- chloro- 
aniline by means of iron filings and hydrochloric 
acid (cf. Morgan, J., 1900, 77, 1204.) in the apparatus 
shown here:- 
m- Chloronitrobenzene (100 grams),at a temperature 
of 50° was allowed to flow drop by drop from the 
funnel B into a mechanically stirred mixture 200 grams 
iron filings, 400 cc. of water and 15 cc. of conc. 
hydrochloric acid in the flask A. After a slight 
preliminary warming the heat of the reduction was 
sufficient to maintain the temperature of the reaction/ 
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reaction at 95 °. When all the chloronitrobenzene had 
been added, an hour's heating at 90° completed the 
reduction. The reaction mixture was then cooled and 
neutralised by the addition of 30 grams of sodium 
bicarbonate and the chioroaniline distilled over in 
steam. The distillate was extracted with ether and 
the ethereal solution dried over sodium sulphate. 
The yield of chioroaniline was 50 per cent of the 
expected. 
m- Chloroaniline was then diazotised as described 
by Varnhold (J. pr. Chem. 1887, 36, 27.) and the 
solution of the diazotised base heated on the water 
bath until evolution of nitrogen had ceased. It was 
then filtered and the chlorophenol extracted from the 
solution with ether and purified by distillation. 
m- Bromophenol was prepared in a similar manner. 
It was found however that bromination of nitrobenzene 
(wheeler and McFarland: Amer. Chem. J., 1897, 19, 366) 
is much more satisfactory than chlorination. 
m- Bromonitrobenzene was then reduced by iron and 
hydrochloric acid and the m- broraoaniline diazotised 
and converted to m- bromophenol (Diels and Bunzi Ber., 
1905, 38, 1495.) The phenol distilled under 12 mm. 
pressure at 125 -7° and not at 135 -40° as stated by 
Diets and Bunzi. 
m- Iodophenol was obtained from m- nitraniline 
according/ 
SO. 
according to the methods of Nólting and Stricker 
(Ber. 1887, 20, 3020.) The intermediate m -io do- 
nitrobenzene was reduced by means of iron and hydro- 
chloric acid. 
4- Iodoresorcinol. The method used was that 
described by Stenhouse ( Annalen, 1874, 171, 311.) 
In order to iodinate 20 grams of resorcinol it is 
necessary to use 220 grams of litharge. This obviously 
prevents the reduction of the Iodoresorcinol by the 
hydriodic acid produced in the reaction. 
The isomeric iodotoluenes were all prepared from 
the corresponding toluidines by Sandmeyer's reaction. 
The ortho and para isomerides were obtained pure and 
had b.ps. 205° and 211° respectively. The meta 
isomeride had b.p. 213° ( Beilstein and Kuhlberg give 
204°( Annalen, 1871, 158, 349 ] and in view of the 
fact that this compound lost some of its iodine when 
subjected to the action of hydrogen iodide in glacial 
acetic acid a sample was prepared from an authentic 
specimen of m- toluidine specially obtained pure by 
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p- Toluidine (200 grams) was acetylated by boiling 
with 300 grams of acetic acid and 15 grams of 
anhydrous zinc chloride for 2 hours. At the end of 
this period the whole was poured into water and the 
solid acet- p- toluidide filtered off, thoroughly washed 
with water and carefully dried. 
Acet -p- toluidide (100 grams) was then added to 
a mixture of 200 grams of concentrated H2SO4 and 
200 grams of concentrated nitric acid. The temper- 
ature of the mixture rose to 35 °and the toluidide was 
added in quantities necessary to maintain the tempera- 
ture at 35 -400 (About 20 mins. only was necessary for 
this. If the reaction is allowed to go more slowly 
hydrolysis of the toluidido takes place and the 
resulting product is very tarry.) The mixture was 
then almost immediately poured into a large excess of 
water and the solid which separated filtered off, 
pressed on a porous tile and then dried in a dessicator. 
The solid was then placed in a flask and melted on 
the water bath. The water which separated was poured 
away/ 
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away and thus m- nitro -aceto- p- toluidine was obtained 
dry. 
The nitro compound was then dissolved in about 
twice its own volume of alcohol, and the quantity of 
potassium hydroxide necessary to hydrolyse this to 
mnitro -p- toluidine was added in solution in its own 
weight of water. When the odour of ammonia from this 
mixture was marked, hydrolysis was complete and the 
whole was cooled. 
GH3 
Ha ors 
- N H3 
N 
solid which separated out at ordinary 
temperatures was filtered off and dissolved in three 
parts by weight of alcohol and the amino group re- 
placed by hydrogen by diazotising the amine in presence 
of 3 parts of concentrated sulphuric acid, and then 
heating the reaction mixture on the water bath. 
The crude m- nitrotoluene was distilled over in 
steam and separated in the usual manner. It was 
purified in the following way. (Reissert, Ber., 1897, 
30, 1047) . 
Sodium (12.5 grins.) was dissolved in 310 cc. of 
absolute 
53. 
absolute alcohol and to the cold solution of sodium 
ethoxide so obtained, 40 gms. of diethyl oxalate 
(prepared by the method recommended by Clarke and 
Davis in Organic Syntheses Pt. II, pp. 23) and 
45 gms. of the crude m- nitrotoluene were added. The 
reaction mixture assumed a deep red colour and was 
maintained at a temperature of 37° for 3 days. 
The alcohol was then distilled off and the residue 
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was in 
turn extracted with 10 per cent aqueous sodium 
hydroxide, dried over CaC12 and the m- nitrotoluene 
then purified by distillation. It had m.p. 16° and 
b.p. 2310 at 76° mm. 
m- Nitrot.oluene (40 gms.) was reduced to m- 
toluidin.e by means of 50 gms. of iron filings, 60 cc. 
of water and 4 cc. of glacial acetic acid in the 
apparatus already described. The m- toluidine so ob- 
tained had b.p. 202.5 -3° and was colourless. The 
m- iodotoluene prepared from this in the usual manner 
had b.p. 213°. This proved the reliability of the 
m- toluidine used in the experiments, since all the 
m- iodotoluene prepared had b.p. 213 °. 
54. 
EXPERIMENTAL. QUANTITATIVE. 
Hydrolysis of the isomeric methoxybenzyl bromides. 
(a) Hydrolysis when emulsified with - NaOH at 55 °0. 
This series of experiments is not strictly 
comparable with other series but is quoted because 
it shows quite clearly the similarity of the ortho to 
the para isomeride and also the sharp line of de- 
marcation between the para and meta isomerides. 
Method. Approximately i gram of the bromide was 
weighed by difference into 250 cc. of 
40 
N 
NaOH which was vigorously stirred with a Witt stirrer 
and maintained at a temperature of 550. At regular 
intervals 25 cc. of this mixture were withdrawn 
(the stirring was not stopped during this operation) 
and run into 25 cc. of standard H2SO4. By this means 





was then titrated rapidly. In this way an 
approximate measure of the rate of hydrolysis of the 
bromides was obtained. The results are summarised in 
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(b) Hydrolysis in solution. 
The second series of hydrolysis experiments 
which were carriod out in solution in aqueous alcohol 
contains results strictly comparable with one another, 
and those obtained in other experiments. In this 
series the acid liberated by the hydrolysis of the 
bromide was estimated by direct titration with standard 
alkali. 
Method. Approximately 1 gram of the bromide was 
weighed into a graduated 100 cc. flask and 
then sufficient aqueous alcohol (containing 80 per cent 
alcohol) added to make the volume 100 cc. This was 
then placed in a thermostat at 25° and the liberated 
acid determined by titrating aliquot portions of this 
solution. The results of this experiment are summar- 
ised 
56. 
summarised by saying that whilst the para isomeride 
is completely hydrolysed after 2.5 mins. and the ortho 
isomeride appears to be almost completely hydrolysed 
in that time, the meta isomeride was hydrolysed to 
the extent of 10, 20, and 33 per cent after 1, 2, and 
3 days respectively. 
The rate of hydrolysis of the meta isomeride was 
compared with that of benzyl bromide at a temperature 
of boiling chloroform vapour; i.e. 600. 
A weighed quantity of the bromide (either m- 
methoxybenzyl bromide or benzyl bromide) was dissolved 
in 105 cc. of absolute alcohol, 20 cc. of the solution 
placed in a graduated 25 cc. flask, 5 cc. of water 
added and the volume of the whole made up to 25 cc. 
with absolute alcohol. The contents of the flask 
were well mixed and then the flask placed in the 
vapour of boiling chloroform. 
57. 
At the end of the intervals stated in the tables 
(an extra 5 mins. was allowed in each case for 
equilibration of the temperature) the contents of the 
flask were washed into a large excess of water and the 
liberated acid at once titrated with standard alkali. 
The results are summarised in Table II in which 
t represents time in minutes from the commencement 
of the experiment, w the weight of bromide taken, 
and x the percentage of bromide changed. 
Benzyl bromide 
TABLE II. 
methoxybenzyl bromide. m- 
w = 0.4610 grams w = 0.5430 gram. 
t x t x 
z 22.1 Q 14.2 
1 38.7 1 28.4 
2 59.0 2 49.2 
4 79.8 4 71.9 
S 87.0 8 89.0 
The rate of hydrolysis of the ortho and para 
compounds under these conditions is of course 
infinitely rapid. 
Results similar to those in aqueous alcohol at 
260 were obtained when the hydrolyses were carried out 
in 60 aqueous alcoholic alkali and also ló aqueous 
alcoholic alkali at 25 °. 
58 
Reduction of the methoxybenzyl bromides by dry hydro- 
gen iodide in glacial acetic acid. 
Preparation of the reagent. 
Hydrogen iodide was prepared according to the 
method of Norris and Cottrell (Amer. Chem. J., 1896, 
10, 97.). Io dine (80 grams) and dry red phosphorus 
(8 grams) both in a finely powdered condition were 
mixed together in a flask which was then gently 
warmed and shaken. The whole liquified and when all 
reaction had finished the flask was cooled and 30 cc. 
of water added. A small flame was placed under this 
and the stream of hydrogen iodide regulated by the 
size of the flame. The hydrogen iodide was passed 
through an empty Woulff's bottle which served as a 
trap, and then through a U tube containing glass 
wool and pumice which had been soaked in a paste of 
red phosphorus and water. The gas was dried by 
passing it through about 8 inches of P205 and then 
passed into cold glacial acetic acid until the acid 
was saturated. 
Reduction of the methoxybenzyl bromides. 
Approximately 0.5 cc. of 0.25 cc. of the bromide 
under investigation was weighed into a small 5 cc. 
stoppered/ 
59. 
stoppered measuring cylinder. Five cos. of the 
hydrogen iodide solution were then added (the reducing 
agent contained 0.4464 gram of HI per co.) and the 
o 
cylinder placed in a thermostat at 25 . By moans of 
a small pipette 1 cc. of the solution was withdrawn 
at definite intervals of time, run into a large excess 
of water and the iodine which had been liberated 
titrated with 10 sodium thiosulphate solution. A 
blank experiment in order to determine the amount of 
oxidation which is due to the oxygen of the atmosphere 
was carried out at the same time. 
The results are summarised in Table III (see also 
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Notes on the reductions. A very slight pre- 
cipitate was noted in the reduction of the ortho 
compound, but this went completely into solution at 
a/ 
60. 
a temperature of 250. The accuracy of the method 
was apparent from the fact that 0.5 ccs. of solution 
was left in the cylinder at the end of the experiment. 
When this residual (0.5 cc.) was left in contact with 
the atmosphere, resin was formed in the case of the 
ortho and para isomerideS. 
Isolation of reduction products from the action of 
hydrogen iodide on m- methoxybenzyl bromide (see 
publication III). 
m-Methoxybenzyl bromide (6.06 gram) was weighed 
into a graduated flask (capacity 50 cc.) which was 
then filled to the mark with glacial acetic acid con- 
taining 0.46 grams of hydrogen iodide per cc. and 
thon placed in a thermostat which was maintained at a 
temperature of 250. A sample of this withdrawn after 
20 minutes indicated that 93.5 per cent of the bromide 
had been reduced. Samples withdrawn after the re- 
action had proceeded for one hour,and one hour and a 
half were identical and indicated that reduction was 
complete (97.5 per cent) and that the liberation of 
iodine had ceased. 
Separation of the reaction products. 
The contents of the flask were poured into 
200 ccs. of water containing 17 grams of Na2S203 in 
solution. This acid solution was neutralised with 
solid sodium carbonate (during this operation the 
odour 
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odour of methyl iodide was very marked), and then 
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was in turn 
extracted thrice with 10 per cent caustic potash solu- 
tion and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
After distilling off the ether the residual oil was 
fractionatedland boiled mainly between 180° and 200°. 
This fraction weighed 0.90 grams. On refractionating 
0.50 grams boiled between 175° and 185 °. This alkali 
insoluble oil was m- tolyl- methyl ether (B.Pt.177 °C.) 
and was further identified by oxidising a small portion 
with alkaline permanganate to m- methoxybenzoic acid, and 
also by demethylating it to m- cresol as described below. 
From the caustic potash solution acid precipit- 
ated an oil which after extracting with ether drying 
o 
etc. and distilling was found to boil between 190 
and 200° and weighed 0.70 gram. This oil had the 
peculiar odour of m- cresol (B. Pt. of pure m- cresol 
is 201° ), gave a blue violet colour with ferric 
chloride solution and a white precipitate with bromine 
water. This compound crystallised from aqueous 
alcohol in white needles and had m.p. 81 -2° and did 
not depress the melting point of an authentic specimen 
of tribrom- m- cresol. 
Demethylation of m- tolylmethyl ether. 
The ether obtained in the first experiment was 
dissolved in 5 cc. of the reducing agent and allowed 
to stand at 25° for 5 hours. Iodine was not liberated. 
The/ 
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The mixture was neutralised etc. as before when a 
small trace of the ether was detected unchanged and 
0.17 gram of m- cresol was isolated and identified as 
before. 
No liberation of iodine took place when 0.50 gram 
of methyl iodide was allowed to stand in solution in 
5 cc. of the reducing agent for 4 hours at 25°. 
Hence the red»ction of m- methoxybenzyl bromide 
follows the course 
ÇH2r CHs çH3 
ocH3 OCH 3 OH 
Hydrolysis of the isomeric W- Bromotoluic acids. 
Systematic investigations on the hydrolysis of 
the W -chlorotoluic acids have been undertaken by 
Olivier (Rec. tray. chim. 1923, 42, 515) The method 
adopted by Olivier includes the extraction of un- 
changed material with ether from the hydrolysis 
mixture. In the present investigation the hydrobromic 
acid and the toluic acid were both estimated by direct 
titration and the correction to be applied for the 
acidity due to the carboxyl group was determined and 
applied in each experiment. 
Salkind/ 
63. 
Salkind and Seemenow (loc. cit.) have carried out 
systematic hydrolyses of the co -bromotoluic acids in 
aqueous acetone solution at a temperature of 500 
Both these series of investigations are comparable, 
but for purposes of comparison with other investiga- 
tions a complete series of hydrolysis was carried out 
in aqueous alcoholic solution at a temperature of 
76 %, the boiling point of carbon tetrachloride. 
A small quantity of the acid (0.10 gram) was weighed 
into a 25 cc. graduated flask and then dissolved in 
20 cc. of absolute alcohol, 5 cc. of distilled water 
added and the volume made up to 25 cc. with alcohol. 
The mode of procedure was then exactly as described 
before. The results are summarised in Table IV 











4 0.1068 5.0 0.1019 27 0.1076 13 0.0804 57 
1 0.1158 7.0 0.1010 42 0.1049 30 ,, 81 
2 0.1031 4.9 0.1207 70 0.1126 54 9.1 92 
4 0.1089 4.7 0.1001 87 0.1110 74 
2 9 96 
8 0.1126 4.8 0.1149 90 0.1032 83 97 
16 - - 0.1154 94 0.1207 90 0.0975 99 
32 - - 0.1199 98 0.0998 94 - - 
It is very important to note the peculiar be- 
haviour of the ortho isomeride during this hydro- 
lysis. 
64. 
Reduction of the isomeric W -bromotoluic acids. 
The solubility of the W -bromotoluic acids in 
cold glacial acetic acid is not high enough to permit 
the use of the reducing agent used in the previous 
experiments. For the reduction of the W- bromotoluic 
acids therefore the following method was employed. 
A constant boiling mixture of hydrogen iodide and 
water was prepared in the usual way. Great care was 
exercised in the preparation of this reagent, all 
samples being distilled twice before use. 
Approximately 0.10 gram of the acid was dissolved in 
15 cc. of glacial acetic acid, the whole being slightly 
warmed if necessary. Ten cc. of the constant 
boiling mixture of hydriodic acid and water were added 
and the flask placed in the vapour of boiling toluene. 
At the end of stated intervals the solution was washed 
out and the liberated iodine estimated by titration 
with sodium thiosuiphate solution. A blank experi- 
ment to ascertain the amount of air oxidation was 
carried out on each occasion. The results are 
summarised in Table V (see also Table II, publication 











11 04026 11 0.1010 24 0.1044 49 0.1518 34 
3 0.1223 24 " 0.1003 43 0.1033 73 0.1549 55 
6 0.1161 42 0.1001 68 0-1001 91 0.0900 78 
12 0.0931 51 0.1066 86 0.0901 99 0.1103 92 
65. 
Reduction of the isomeric toluic acids under 
these conditions takes place to a negligible extent. 
Hydrolysis of the isomeric nitrobenzyl bromides, 
3- nitro- 4- hydroxybenzyl bromide and 3- nitro- 4- methoxj- 
benzyl bromide. 
Preliminary experiments showed that when these 
compounds are hydrolysed by aqueous alcoholic alkali, 
a change takes place in the case of p- nitrobenzyl 
bromide and 3- nitro- 4- ,nethoxybenzyl bromide, which 
can only be attributed in the former case to a complex 
reaction of the type 
NO2C6H4C H2]3r NO2C6H4CH2OH ---- 
H00C.C6H4 N\-/N. C6H4. COOH. 
O 
(o- nitrobenzyl alcohol with alkali gives azoxybenzene 
2:2'- dicarboxylic acid - see Beilstein, Vol IV. 
Pp. 1343). 
and in the latter case to a reaction 
CH,oH H OH 2 
-- NoOH ---T +GH3OH 





Hence these bromides were hydrolysed under the 
same conditions as were the W- bromo- toluic acids. 
The hydrobromic acid liberated was estimated by 
titration with 
N aqueous sodium hydroxide as before, 
10 
save in the case of 3- nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide. 
Here _E ammonium hydroxide solution was used and 
20 
hydrolysis of unchanged bromide during the titration 
was avoided. 
The results are summarised in Table VI (see also 
Table III, publication IV, pp. 1317). 
Ta ble VI 
Nitrobenzyl bromides 
t. x. 









0.1267 10.8 0.1226 .12.0 0.1168 11.0 0.1067 73.2 
1 0.1190 19.2 0.1037 23.0 0.1045 19.5 0.1008 90.2 
2 0.1022 32.4 0.1083 38.4 0.1147 32.8 0.1023 95.5 
4 0.1010 54.7 0.1171 59.3 0.1015 54.6 0.1116 97.1 
8 0.1081 78.9 0.1196 85.1 0.1146 78.9 0.1037 98.7 
16 0.1040 93.9 0.1194 96.2 0.1068 95.3 0.1038 99.3 
32 0.0998 99.1 0.1176 99.8 0.1041 99.5 0.1039 99.8 
3- Nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide. 
t + I 1 2 
w 0.1008 0.1024 0.1031 0.1028 
x 85 96 99 100 
Hydrolysis of the isomeric W -bromoxylenes. 
Preliminary experiments showed that in order to 
obtain a series of results the compounds had to be 
hydrolysed at the temperature of the vapour of boiling 
chloroform. At 76o the para isomeride was almost 
completely hydrolysed in half an hour. Except in 
this particular the mode of procedure was as in the 
previous cases. The results are summarised in 
Table VII/ 
67. 
Table VII (see also Table I, publication V, pp. 2281). 
Is 



















I- 0.1060 55 0.0980 25 0.0983 66 0-1093 22 0.1335 38.8 
1 0.1064 77 0.0996 42 0.1074 87 0.1056 37 0.1146 63.1 
2 '0.1030 89 0.1037 64 0.1019 96 0.1100 59 0.1280 78.8 
3 0.1022 94 04011 77 0.0997 100 0.1078 71 0.1291 84 7 
Reduction of the isomeric W- bromoxylenes. 
For the reduction of the ¿ -bromoxylenes at 25° 
a solution of hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic acid 
was used, which contained 0.70 gram of H I per cc. 
Approximately 0.5 gram of the bromoxylene was dis- 
solved in sufficient glacial acetic acid to make the 
volume 1 cc. in a 5 cc. ground glass stoppered 
measuring cylinder. The reducing agent (4 cc.) was 
then added and the experiment continued as in the 
case of the mothoxybenzyl bromides. The results of 
these experiments are summarised in Table VIII (see 
also Table II,publication V, pp. 2282). Benzyl 
bromide was subjected to the same treatment. 
68. 
Takle VÌII 
Ortho- Meta - 
compound. compound. 
w =0-5862 gm. w= 0.5537 gm. 
The para- isomeride did not reduce 
under these conditions, and iodine 
corresponding to 2 per cent. reduc- 




x. - x. 17.9 
l k 2.5 25.6 
3} 4.2 36-5 
7+ 8.2 50.8 
20 12.1 83.9 
Identification of the products of the action of 
hydrogen iodide on the isomeric w- bromoxylenes and 
benzyl bromide. 
For this purpose approximately 6 grams of the 
W- bromoxylene and 45 cc. of the reducing agent were 
used. The mixture was maintained at a temperature 
of 25° for forty hours and thon poured into water. 
The solids which separated in the experiments with 
the ortho and para isomerides and also with benzyl 
bromide were filtered off, dried and recrystallised 
from light petroleum. They proved to be the corres- 
ponding iodo derivative. W- Iodo- o- xylene melted at 
33 -4 °, W -iodo -p- xylene at 46 -7° (c.g. Pavlovskii, 
J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1911, 43, 214-8.) and 
benzyl iodide at 24 °. Estimations of the hydro - 
lysable iodine confirmed this. 
In addition to the solid, which was obtained 
from the reduction product of the ortho compound, 
a small drop of oil was observed but it was not pos- 
sible 
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possible to identify it owing to the very small 
quantity which separated out. 
m- Xylene was isolated from the reduced meta 
isomeride in the following way. The reduction mixture 
was poured into excess of water decolQrised by the 
addition of sodium thiosuiphate and the acid neutral- 
ised with sodium hydroxide. The whole was extracted 
with ether and from the ethereal extract an oil 
(1.5 gram) was obtained which distilled between 135° 
and 150 °. When redistilled it boiled at 135 -43 °. 
It was identified by its density (0.857 at 16 °) and 
its trinitro derivative of m.p. 181 -2° which did not 
depress the melting point of an authentic specimen 
of trinitro- m- xylene. 
Hydrolysis of the isomeric chiorobenzyl 
bromides at 76.5° (b.p. of CCt4). 
Approximately 0.5 grams of the bromide was 
weighed into a 105 cc. flask, and alcohol added to 
the graduation mark. The hydrolysis of the bromide 
was then carried out as was that of m- methoxybenzyl 
bromide, excepting that in this case the temperature 
was 76.5° (b.p. of 0014). The results are summarised 
in Table IX in which t represents the time in hours 
from commencement of experiment, w is the weight 




Ortho Meta Para Benzyl 









gm 0.0804 gm. 
x 
? 27.4 20.8 45.4 56.5 
1 45.8 38.1 68.6 71.3 
2 67.5 8 . 2 88.2 92.4 
4 88.0 79.8 95.5 95.8 
8 96.1 92.0 97.4 97.4 
Reduction of the chiorobenzyl bromides. 
These compounds were subjected to the action 
of hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic acid but at 
25 
o 
the reduction which took place was very slight. 
From the para isomeride p- chlorobenzyl iodide m.p. 
85° (van Raalte, Rec. tray. Chini., 1899, 18, 391) 
was isolated in the usual manner. The Bromides were 
then reduced at 110° in the acetic acid hydriodic 
acid reagent and the results are summarised in table 




Ortho Meta Para 
compound compound. compound. 
t w x r- x w x 
1 0.1160 gm. 52 0.1192 gm 37 0.1168 gm 49 
2 0.1208 " 69 0.1026 " 57 0.1036 " 70 
4 0.1172 " 91 0.1164 " 81 0.1050 " 88 
8 0.1080 " 102 0.1102 " 97 0.1048 " 98 
Infin. 0.1085 " 106 0.1155 ft 101 0.1083 " 100 
The isomeric bromobenzyl bromides were then hydro- 
lysed and reduced under conditions identical with 
those quoted in the above experiments save in the 
value of W which was altered so as to give approxi- 
mately equivalent concentrations in the two series. 
The results of the hydrolyses are summarised in 
table XI and those of reduction in table XII. 
TABLE XI. 
Ortho Meta Para 
compound. compound. compound. 







X X X 
23.3 20.9 40.0 
43.7 38.7 62.1 
66.1 60.0 84.6 
86.8 82.2 95.2 











w x w x 
1 0.1287 51 0.1275 39 0.1243 409 
2 0.1272 67 0.1272 57 0.1264 72 
4 0.1320 91 0.1278 79 0.1273 89 
8 0.1266 100 0.1254 97 0.1303 97 
Inf in . 0.1270 104 0.1268 100 0.1280 101 
The isomeric bromobenzyl bromides were subjected 
to the action of hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic 
acid at a temperature of 37°. The order of re- 
activity was again 00.4,4p > m. After 12 days, re- 
duction had taken place to the following extent; 
0 = 31 per cent, p = 29 per cent and m = 16 per cent. 
From these experiments 0- bromobenzyl iodide m.p. 47 -8° 
and p- bromobenzyl iodide m.p. 72 -3° were isolated, 
the oil from the reduction of the meta compound show- 
ing no tendency to crystallise after some weeks. 
Reduction of the isomeric m and p - bromobenzyl 
iodides was carried out at 110° in the usual way 
and the results are summarised in table XIII. 
The reduction of the ortho compound was not carried 
out when it was seen that the reduction curves were 
those obtained by the reduction of the bromides, 






w x w x 
0.1564 41 0.1514 51 
0.1534 59 0.1609 69 
0.1518 81 0.1568 89 
1111217sis of and p-fluorobenzyl bromïdes. 
These were hydrolysed under the usual condition 
at the boiling point of carbon tetrachloride, the 










0.0955 21.2 0.0970 66.1 
0.0984 40.5 0.1020 86.5 
0.0984 61.3 0.0980 94.7 
0.0969 82.9 0.0960 96.5 
0.1047 94.0 0.0994 97.0 
Reduction./ 
74. 
Reduction of m- and p- fluorobenzyl bromides. 
The reduction of these compounds was carried out 
at a temperature of 1100, the b.p. of toluene and in 





t w x w x 
1 0.1025 34.0 0.1026 32.2 
2 0 .10 42 49.3 0.1040 48 .1 
4 0.1107 82.3 0.1036 79.0 
In table XVI the results from the hydrolysis of 
p- fluorobenzyl bromide and p- chlorobenzyl bromide at 
600 are summarised. These experiments were undertaken 
with a view to discovering the manner in which the 
reactivity of the fluorobenzyl bromides is governed 



































Reduction of the halozenated phenols at 250. 
Approximately 0.6 gram of the phenol was dis- 
solved in sufficient glacial acetic acid to make 
the volume 2.5 cc. in a small 5 cc. ground glass 
stoppered measuring cylinder. Glacial acetic acid 
(2.5 cc.) containing 0.40 gm. of H I per cc. was 
added, the whole well mixed and placed in a thermostat 
at 25 °C. One cc. portions of this were withdrawn at 
definite intervals and the liberated iodine estimated 
with standard sodium thiosulphate solution. In this 
way reduction curves of p- iodophenol, o-iodophenol 
and p- bromophenol were obtained and the results are 
summarised in Table XVII (see also Table IV, publica- 
tion IV, pp. 1319) . 
Iable XVII 
o-Iodo- 




phenol. w= 0.6104 gm. 06394 gm. 0.6070 gm. 
t. x. x. x. 
15 28.2 69-0 4.4 
45 562 88.8 
105 75.6 90.4 15.9 225 90.0 100.0 28.7 
A satisfactory reduction curve of o- bromophenol 
could not be obtained in this way so the isomeric 
ortho and para bromophenols were then reduced at 
78° (temperature of vapour of boiling alcohol) in 
a/ 
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a mixture of acetic acid and constant boiling aqueous 
hydriodic acid. The results are summarised in Table 
XVIII (see also Table V, publication IV, pp. 1319). 
-Table XVIII 
o-Bromo- p-Bromo- 
phenol. u= phenol. w= 
0.1730 gm. 0.1719 gm. 
t. x. x. 
60 18.7 40.7 
120 31.7 68.4 
180 39.6 83.9 
240 47.6 94.2 
300 53.0 100.0 
p- Chlorophenol was the only chioro isomeride 
which was reduced. A solution of hydrogen iodide in 
glacial acetic acid (0.37 gm. of H I per cc.) reduced 
the phenol to 10 per cent of the theoretical after 
four hours but reduction then stopped. 
The meta halogenated phenols did not lose their 
halogen atoms under any circumstances. 
4- Iodoresorcinol was completely reduced in half 
an hour at 25° in a solution of glacial acetic acid 
which contained 0.40 gram of H I per cc. The position 
of the iodine atom in this compound has not been 
ascertained but its behaviour with hydrogen iodide 
establishes it as in position 2 or 4 and thus the 




Reduction of the isomeric iodotoluenes at 250 . 
The results of these experiments carried out in 
the same way as the reduction of the halogenated 
phenols are summarised in Table XIX. (see also Table 
V, publication V, pp. 2283). 
Table XIX 
Ortho- Meta- Para - 
compound. compound. compound. Ortho- Meta- Para- 
is = 1.2150 gm. 1.1934 gm. F2051 gm. compound. compound. compound.. 
t. x. x. x. t. x. x. X. 
1 48.4 4.1, 32.1 6 88.1 13.3 79.2 
2 67.9 7.9 50.5 8 92.0 17.4 85.9 
4 82.8 10.9 69.9 
From the ortho and para isomerides toluene was 
isolated by the method employed for the separation of 
m- xylene from the reduction of W -bromo- m- xylene. 
It was quite free from halogen and its trinitro 
derivative (m.p. 82 °) did not depress the melting 
point of an authentic specimen of trinitro- toluene. 
Iodobenzene liberated iodine from hydrogen 
iodide in glacial acetic acid in quantities which 
represented 10 per cent reduction in 8 days. 
78. 
G E N E R A L. 
The results obtained during these investigations 
have substantiated the principle of induced alternate 
polarities in many ways. The systems investigated 
were simple ones and whilst many of the compounds have 
been known for a long period the notable differences 
in the manner in which they would react towards hydro - 
lysing and reducing agents, especially the latter, 
have not been suspected, since these differences 
could only have been foreseen by an application of 
such a principle as that enunciated by Lapworth. 
In some cases, data did exist as to the reactivity 
of the isomerides but the same reagents had not been 
used throughout, and the series here recorded is 
comparative in that the reactivities have all been 
carried out in solution and with reagents of definite 
and standard concentration. 
In addition to induced effects of an alternating 
character, the influence which an atom or group of 
atoms exerts on a molecule as a whole, and also the 
manner in which the course of a reaction may be 
determined by steric or spatial influence have all 
been investigated. The "general influence" is 
apparent in the order of ease of hydrolysis of the 
various isomerides in solution in aqueous alcohol 
when/ 
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when a series of isomerides were found to be either 
more readily or less readily hydrolysed than the 
unsubstituted compound in such a solution. The meth - 
oxybenzyl bromides and fluorobenzyl bromides did not 
follow this general rule however, and here the un- 
substituted compound was intermediate between the p 
and m isomerides. The complete series of hydrolyses 
therefore reads as follows 
p-OCH3> o-OCH3> p- CH3> o- CH3> m-CH 
3 
p-F unsubs, 
m-OCH3> p-Cl > p-Br>m-000Hyo-Cl and o-Brym-F 
m-Cl and m-Br' p-COOH > m-NO2> o-NO2> and p-NO2. 
This order has been arrived at from a considera- 
tion of the times taken for 50 per cent hydrolysis 
of the bromide ,the -OCH3 and -CH3 at 600, and the 
remainder at 76 °. Velocity constants were only 
obtained in the case of the nitro compounds where the 
reaction is very slow and hence are not recorded. 
A similar series to the above, for the corresponding 
benzyl chlorides, has been obtained by Olivier (loc. 
cit) but the methoxybenzyl chlorides and the fluoro- 
benzyl chlorides were not examined by that investi- 
gator, and therefore the above series is the most 
complete on record for this type of reaction. 
The ease with which it was possible to trace the 
general effect in this way is no doubt due to the 




R.C6H4 CH2Br HOX R.06H4. CH2 OX + H Br 
in which R is a substituent in the benzene nucleus 
and X is either H or-C 2 
H . 
General remarks on the reductions. 
When the different compounds were subjected to 
the action of hydrogen iodide, several reactions took 
place at the same time. These are due to (a) the 
effects detailed above and in addition, to (b) a mass 
action effect which results in the production of the 
corresponding iodide on account of the concentration 
of hydrogen iodide in the reducing agent, thus 
1. R.C6H4CH2Br } HI ----) RC6H4 CHI, I t- H Br. 
Such an iodide formation may be followed by a reaction 
due to polar influences when iodine is liberated 
according to the equation 
- + + 
2. R.C6H4CH2I } H I -' R C6H4 CH3 +.12. 
The reactions due to polar influences however may 
take place concomitantly with iodide formation and 
then iodine will also be liberated in the following 
manner. 
- - 
3. R.C6H4. CH2Br } H I R. 06H4CH3 4 I Br. 
4. IBr }HI __4 HBr{ I2 
The reactions which are governed by purely induced 
alternating 
polar influences are 2 and 3. 
81. 
In general it may be said that the inducing polar 
influence of the substituent group R determines the 
course of the reaction. If the inducing influence is 
marked, as in the case of the methoxybenzyl bromides 
then reactions 3 and 4 are the main reactions, and if 
this influence is weak, e.g. the halogenated benzyl 
bromides then reactions i and 2 represent the course 
of the reduction. In all cases however reactions i 
and 2 take place to some extent. 
In addition to these reactions there is a fifth 
which probably takes place during the reduction of a 
benzyl bromide when in solution in acetic acid and 
aqueous hydriodic acid, namely hydrolysis of the 
iodide to alcohol. Such a change however is a 
reversible one. 
R.0 6H4CH2 I + HOH v- R.COH4CH2OH 4-H I. 
and hence does not affect the completeness of the 
reduction. Reductions were carried out in this re- 
agent when it was found impossible to obtain reduction 
curves at 25 °, because of either the insolubility of 
the compounds,or the slowness of the reaction at that 
temperature. 
The influence of the oxygen atom. 
The series investigated in this connection were 
the isomeric methoxybenzyl bromides, the halogenated 
phenols, the isomeric W -bromo tolui c acids and various 
nitrobenzyl / 
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nitrobenzyl bromides. On the investigation of the 
properties of the isomerides of the first series the 
marked alternating influence of the oxygen atom of the 
methoxyl group became apparent.- The remarkable ease 
with which the para isomeride lost its bromine atom 
as bromidion in aqueous alcohol was almost paralleled 
by the ease with which the meta isomeride liberated 
iodine from hydrogen iodide at 2e. The order of 
ease of hydrolysis was p> o) unsubs > m and hence the 
general enhancing or inhibiting influence of the 
methoxyl group on the reaction must be small compared 
with its alternating influence. The order of ease of 
reduction however is m > o > p and unsubs., whereas 
it would be expected to be at least m > o ' and p 
and unsubs. The reducibility of the ortho compound 
is probably governed by the same factors which deter- 
mine the occurrence of ortho derivative in the di- 
substitution products from a monosubstituted benzene, 
which, in virtue of its directing group would be 
expected to yield only mota derivative. Thus the 
unexpected rate of hydrolysis of the ortho compound 
would then be due to the same cause as that governing 
the reduction and not to a steric effect. 
The differences observed in the halogenated 
phenols are no doubt due in some measure to structural 
changes which take place during the reaction. The 
more rapid reduction of the para isomerides as com- 
pared with the ortho suggests that reduction is here 
assisted 
63. 
assisted by the formation of molecules of a quinonoid 
type. I H 
o 
The complete mechanism of reduction is then re- 
presented by one of the two following schemes, 
(i) Robinson's (Men. Manchester Phil. Soc., 1920, 64, 
No.4) which involves partial dissociation of the re- 











The formation of the type of compound quoted in the 
latter scheme is assumed to be the preliminary to 
substitution in the benzene nucleus by Holleman, and 
hence the following is probably the reversable re- 
action involved. 
OH 
The suggestion that the formation of molecules of 
quinonoid type is a great factor in the ease with 
which para iodo phenol loses its iodine, is borne out 
in two ways, firstly by the extraordinary facility with 
which the iodine is eliminated from 4- iodoresorcinol 
(the formation of mols of quinonoid type in simple 
resorcinol derivatives is well known and has been 
described by many investigators including Baeyer, 
(Ber., 1.886, 19, 1630 Perkin, (J., 1895, 67, 993) 
Kostanecki,(Ber., 1899, 22, 1345;) Fuch and Elzner, 
(ibid, 1920, 53, 886; 'jand Herzig and Zeisel,(ibid, 
1518) and the reduction of the isomeric iodotoluenes 
in which case, the tendency to form quinonoid mole- 
cules probably does not assist reduction and therefore 
the iodine nearest to the key atom, i.e. that in the 
ortho derivative is eliminated most readily. 
The reduction of the various halogenated phenols 
18 therefore an example of the manner in which a 
reaction/ 
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reaction may be affected by structural changes, the 
remarks on such a reaction being summarised by saying 
that the halogen atoms in the ortho and para compounds 
all exhibit "positive polarity". 
Whilst it is correct to say that the iodine in 
4- iodoresorcinol is more "positive" than that in 
p- iodophenol owing to the presence of the second 
hydroxyl group, it is incorrect to say that the in- 
creased reactivity is due solely to the inducing in- 
fluence of the second hydroxyl group, because in- 
vestigation has shown the necessity for comparing the 
reactivity of isomerides when discussing purely 
alternating polar influences. 
A second point of importance arises from this 
research. The iodophenols are more rapidly reduced 
than the corresponding bromophenols. Gotts and Hunter, 
(J, 1924, 125, 442) who pointed out that the relative 
stability of various dihalogeno- dinitromethanes in 
presence of reagents such as K I, KON, Na2S203 conforms 
to the general order CI> Br> I in virtue of the more 
electro positive nature of the iodine in iodo deriva- 
tives, were criticised by Mrs Ingold (J., 192e, 125, 
1532) for generalising on an isolated case of such 
stability, since it is the case that halogenated 
acetylenes do not conform to this order. The relative 
stability of the halogenated phenols in presence of 
hydrogen iodide however again conforms to the order 
CI> Br> I and the results here recorded are another 
example/ 
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example of the point stressed by Gotts and Hunter. 
It was not found possible to obtain any data on 
the difference of ease of hydrolysis of the halogenated 
phenols, and it was seen that in such compounds the 
halogen is far more resistant to the action of hydro- 
lysing than reducing agents. Thus an influence which 
is transmitted from an atom to a substituent in meta 
position is in some manner weakened and is not suf- 
ficient to overcome the usual tightening of the bond 
between the halogen and benzene nucleus. 
It may here be stated that in an analogous manner, 
although the bromine in m- methoxybenzyl bromide is 
very reactivo towards hydrogen iodide, it is not so 
reactive as that of the para isomeride is in aqueous 
alcohol, and hence it may be concluded that an effect 
transmitted through to a para position is more 
effective than one transmitted to a meta position. 
As a direct example of this the hydrolysis of 
o(- 3 : 4 - methylene -dioxyphenyl - -dibromoethane 
in cold aqueous acetone solution to oiL -3:4- methylene 
dioxyphenyl -/3 -promo -d -hydroxyethane (Barger and 
Jowett, J., 1905, 87, 970) may be quoted. 
- + 
ßr 
p_ } GN. GHAY' 
The / 
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The retarding influence of the oxygen in meta 
position is not sufficient to overcome the enhancing 
influence of that in para position, which is in keeping 
with the remarks made above. 
In the third series of isomerides examined in 
order to substantiate the inducing influence of the 
oxygen atom, the oxygen atoms were present in the 
carboxyl group, and here the first marked influence 
of a general character was met with. All the iso- 
merides are more difficult to hydrolyse than benzyl 
bromide but the rates of hydrolysis of the meta and 
para isomerides are in an order the opposite of that 
found in the case of the methoxybenzyl bromides. 
Here the isomeride behaves in an 
abnormal manner since the figures recorded in table 
IV (pp. 65 ) represent the excess titration over 
the figure required for neutralisation of the carboxyl 
group. The sudden fall after rising to a maximum is 







The hydrolysis of c0- bromo-o- toluic acid. to 
(0- hydroxy -o- toluic acid is accompanied by the forma- 
tion of hydrobromic acid and phthalide. The titration 
follows its abnormal course until equilibrium is 
reached in the production of phthalide. Thus the 
tendency to form phthalide is the predominant factor 
in the hydrolysis of W -bromo -o- toluic acid. 
The insolubility of these compounds in glacial 
acetic acid necessitated the use of a mixture of the 
constant boiling point mixture of water and hydriodic 
acid and acetic acid as reducing agent. Once more 
the tendency of co- bromo -o- toluic acid to form 
phthalide became apparent in the fact that iodine 
representing only 50 per cent reduction was liberated. 
The removal of part of the bromine as hydrogen bromide 
is the obvious cause of this abnormality. The order 
of ease of reduction of the other isomerides was 
p> unsubs> m. It is quite conceivable that reduction 
of the para isomeride is somewhat assisted by the 




mmi tendency towards complete conjugation being one 
of the recognised phenomena of organic chemistry. 







Owing to the low concentration in which these 
reductions were carried out it was not found possible 
to isolate any reduction products, but there was no 
reason to suppose the reductions had taken place in 
an abnormal manner as the carboxyl group was not 
affected by the reagent employed. 
The next series investigated, namely the nitro - 
benzyl bromides, showed that the general inhibiting 
influence of this group is very large whilst the 
alternating influence is surprisingly small although 
the order of ease of hydrolysis was as expected, 
namely mn o and p. Even the steric effect due 
to the proximity of the nitro group in ortho position 
to the -CH2Er group was masked by the huge inhibiting 
influence, and it was possible to demonstrate how the 
general influence of such a group could be employed 
to / 
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to stabilise a very reactive compound such as 
p- methoxybenzyl bromide or the corresponding p- hydroxy- 
benzyl bromide. 
3- nitro- 4-- methoxybenzyl bromide, unlike p- methoxy- 
benzyl bromide, is a stable crystalline compound which 
is hydrolysed moderately slowly and 3- nitro- 4- hydroxy- 
benzyl bromide is a similar compound which hydrolyses 
more rapidly than the corresponding methoxy derivative. 
This difference may be due to the ease with which the 
latter might lose H Br in accordance with the scheme. 
^GHzBr / ` -H Br 
NO2 
GHz ÇH;ON 
NO2 ` No2 
OH 
Ionisation of the hydrogen of the hydroxyl group 
Would also assist such a hydrolysis since the oxygen 
would then function as a stronger "key -atom" than 
when present in' a methoxyl group. 
The influence of the hydrogen atom. 
The methyl group is analogous to the hydroxyl 
group in the way in which it directs substituente 
into the benzene nucleus. Carbon in such a group 
is merely a transmitter of induced polar effects 
and 
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and hence any directive influence exerted by the 
methyl group is due to the hydrogen atoms which it 
contains. The difference of the acidity of the three 
cresols is a concrete example of this and particular 
interest attaches itself to the results obtained in 
the present investigation. That hydrogen does act 
as a positive "key-atom" is shown by the fact that the 
differences of reactivity observed in the W- bromo- 
zylenes were the parallel of those observed in the 
case of the methoxybenzyl bromides save in one 
particular. The alternating influence of the methyl 
group is moderately large but is not sufficient in 
this case to mask the general polar effect. It was 
seen that the reductions follow the course represented 
by equations 1 and 2, pp. 80 The ortho 
isomeride once more behaved in an unexpected manner 
and was reduced more rapidly than the unsubstituted 
compound. It was also possible to show that a benzyl 
iodide (in virtue of the more electro- positive nature 
of the iodine) is more difficult to hydrolyse than 
the corresponding bromide. This substantiates the 
correctness of the principle and emphasizes the remarks 
made on pp. $S concerning Mrs Ingold's criticism 
of Gotts and Hunter. 
The order of ease of reduction of the isomeric 
iodotoluenes bears out the suggestion advanced in 
this thesis that the reduction of the halogenated 
phenols is assisted by an isomeric change of the 
phenol, 
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phenol, since in the case of the iodo-toluenes, in 
which the tendency to form molecules of a quinonoid 
type must not be in any way marked, the order of 
ease of reduction is o> p )m, that is the iodine atom 
nearest to the "key -atom" is the one which is most 
readily removed. In this series also the properties 
of the iodine of the meta isomeride approaches more 
nearly to that of the iodine in the other two iso- 
merides than is the case in the halogenated phenols, 
and the important bearing this has on the question 
as to how far the "polarity" of the hydrogen atoms in 
the nucleus of phenol and toluene is responsible for 
the production of substituents of definite orientation 
is seen from the following table in which x and x 
are the quantities of the various isomerides produced 
in the nitration of phenol and tolueno respectively 
and y and y' the extent to which reduction of the 
corresponding iodo derivatives had taken place after 
50 per cent of the halogen had been eliminated from 
the para isomeride. 
x y 
Phenol o 52% Iodophenols o l7% 
- 
p 48% p 50% 
(i.e. no reduction of the meta isomeride and no 




Toluene o 56% Iodotoluenes o 60 
m 3% m 8% 
p 41% p no% 
The figures tabulated under x and x' are 
those quoted in Holleman. 
It is convenient to summarise at this stage, 
certain of the results obtained in the series consist- 
ing of :- 
(1) the metho xybenzyl bromides 
(2) the halogenated phenols 
(3) the U)- bromoxylenes and 
(4) the iodotoluenes 
in order to show the parallel which exists between 
the hydroxyl group and the methyl group. 
Hydrolysis Methoxybenzyl bromides p> o } unsubs) m 
Reduction Halogenated phenols p> o} unsubs> m 
Hydrolysis w -Bromo xylenes 
Reduction Iodotoluenes 
p > o> m> unsubs. 
o > p> m>unsubs. 
The directive influence of the halogen atoms. 
Lapworth (loc. cit.) has pointed out that the 
halogen atoms are probably the most weakly directing 
atoms, and the production of 2:4:6- tribromophenol 
in the bromination of phenol certainly bears out such 
a suggestion. The present investigationshavo shown 
that/ 
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that as compared with methoxyl the influence of 
chlorine and bromine on the 1 ability of the bromine 
atom of the -CH2Br in the respective benzyl bromides, 
is very small indeed. The isomeric fluorobenzyl 
bromides differ from the chloro and bromo compounds 
in that there is a greater difference between the 
rates of hydrolysis of m and p fluorobenzyl 
bromides than between those of the corresponding 
chloro and bromo compounds. Fluorine is a more 
strongly directing atom than either chlorine or 
bromine and this point is stressed much better by 
examples quoted in this thesis than by those which 
involve substitution of a nuclear type where solvent 
action plays such an important role and often masks 
the true cause of differences of reactivity. 
The importance of the fluorobenzyl bromide experiments 
lies in the comparison of influencing atoms or groups 






The inducing power rises to a maximum at the oxygen 
atom and is lowest in the case of the fluorine atom, 
and in this latter case the power of reversing the 
order of reactivity when the reagent is changed from 
a/ 
95. 
a hydrolysing to a reducing agent has almost disappeared. 
This reversal of reactivity has proved to be a valuable 
criterion of the truth of the principle and whilst it 
was discovered to take place in four cases there were 
two in which reversal did not take place, namely the 
chiorobenzyl bromides and the bromobenzyl bromides. 
The explanation of this is not easy to find, although 
it appears as if the magnitude of the differences of 
the reactivity of isomerides varies with the reagents 
employed. The unexpected rate of reduction may be 
due to the association of the reacting molecules with 
molecules of solvent, but whatever is the cause the 
halogens are sharply differentiated from oxygen and 
the methyl group in this respect. 
Ingold in the Annual Reports (1924, pp. 110) 
regards the reducibility of the w- bromotoluic acids 
and w -bromoxylones as explicable from other points 
of view since he says "experiments have been presented 
(in 1924) with reference to the polarity theory 
which are capable of more than one interpretation." 
In publication III, pp. 2829 this reversal of re- 
activity has been pointed out as one that "could not 
have been foreseen with the aid of any general prin- 




Of the many theories which have been 
advanced in order to explain phenomena such as those 
recorded in this thesis, three may be discussed in 
particular. These are the tautomerie hydrogen hypo- 
thesis of Thorpe vide Thole and Thorpe (J., 1911, 99, 
2185,) Norris and Thorpe (3., 1921, 119, 1203) and 
Gupta and Thorpe (J., 1922, 121, 1696, the variable 
distribution of affinity as postulated by Flúrscheim 
(refs. already given together with numerous articles 
to Chemistry and Industry) and the polarity of double 
bonds (Lowry J., 1923, 123, 822 et seq. ) 
The tautomeric hydrogen hypothesis suggests 
that the greater the tendency of a compound to acquire 
the hydrogen atom necessary to enable it to react 
in its enolic form the more readily it will be reduced, 
and it has been employed to explain differences in 
ease of reducibility shown by compounds which are 
known to be capable of existing in tautomeric modi- 
fications. Alisop and Kenner (J., 1923, 123, 2294) 
regard these suggestions as more widely applicable 
than the principle of induced alternate polarities, 
Whilst Macbeth (J., 1922, 121, 1126) has pointed out 
that the bromine atom in bromodiethyl malonate is 
more readily removed by a reducing agent than that in 
bromoacetyl acetone, and whilst Macbeth suggests 
that 
97. 
that an explanation is forthcoming on account of the 
piling up of "key- atoms" in the former as compared with 
the latter, no explanation can be found on the basis 
of Thorpe's hypothesis 
+-+ , G --o c,145- 
+- + - - 
ß r.Ç N 
Although no explanation can be found on Thorpe's 
suggestion, Macbeth is incorrect also since it has 
been shown in these investigations that the mere piling 
up of "key- atoms" is not always accompanied by an 
increased reactivity in the molecule. Here the 
general polar influence is more probably responsible 
for the increased reactivity. 
The hypothesis of Thorpe has reference for the 
most part to variations of reactivity within a very 
restricted range of the field covered by polarity 
principles. It obviously cannot be extended to ex- 
plain the ready reducibility of the chloroamines or 
alkyl hypochiorites which are compounds of the 
simplest nature in which the reactivity of the halogens 
is due to the negativo nature of the element to which 
halogen is attached. 
+ 
i.e. N N. Hal and - -oHal 
98. 
(The reactivity of the halogen in the former of 
these is different from that in compounds of the type 
R. NH2H.C1. and the causo is at once apparent from the 
electronic formulae of the two types. 
H 
R.N , . . ° 
Q O 
J 
In the former the halogen is attached by two electrons 
to the nitrogen whilst in the latter the halogen is 
ionised.) 
Since the tautomeric hydrogen hypothesis was 
put forward in order to explain differences in ease 
of reducibility, it cannot be used in the cases of 
hydrolysis of the various benzyl bromides, a series 
of differences which are exactly what would have been 
expected from the application of polarity principles 
(that is, if the peculiar position of the ortho 
compounds be excepted). When the ease of reducibility 
of the isomeric iodotoluenes, isomeric `j- bromo- xylenes, 
and also the methoxybenzyl bromides are considered in 
the light of this hypothesis, no information is forth- 
coming as to the differences observed. It would be 
necessary in the first place to establish the exist- 
ence of tautomeric forms of these compounds and then 
to/ 
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to show that one isomeride more easily reverts to its 
tautomeric modification than the others. Thus in the 
case of the W- bromoxylenes such systems as the follow- 
ing would have to be shown to exist, 
GH3 
GNz 
and it would also be necessary to show that the 
W -bromoxylenes had a constitution corresponding to 
the ketonic form during reduction. There is nothing 
to substantiate the assumption as to the existence of 
a system in the literature beyond compounds of type A 
below (Anwers and Zeigler Ann., 1921, 425, 217) which 
however are very readily transformed into compounds 









These arguments obviously hold in the other 
examples cited, and hence the hypothesis is to be 
regarded as unsatisfactory. 
Flúorscheim (loc. cit. ) is of the opinion 
that differences in the acidity of substituted and us- 
saturated carboxylic acids may be explained by assuming 
an abnormal affinity demand of the substituting or 
unsaturated atom present in the chain or nucleus 
attached to the carboxyl groups. This results in a 
redistribution of the valency forces in the whole 
molecule, with an increase or decrease in the strength 
with which the ionisable hydrogen is attached to the 
molecule, according to the nature of the substituent 
or the position of the double bond. He has also 
employed auch views to explain the phenomena of 
aromatic substitution. Hence it follows that such 
suggestions ought to be capable of explaining the 
results recorded in these investigations. They fail 
to do so in many instances the most important being 
the reductions of the isomeric methoxybenzyl bromides, 
the (ù- bromotoluic acids, and all the differences met 
with/ 
101. 
with in the halogenated hydrocarbons in publication V. 
It might be possible to explain the differences met 
with in the halogenated phenols but the difficulty 
attached to a correct application of the views of 
Flúrscheim is shown by the fact that even Cohen, Vol.', 
1923, pp. 177, says that according to Flürscheim's 
hypothesis the halogens in meta halogenated phenols 
Should be loosened. As these investigations have 
shown, this is not so. 
Again if Flürscheim's views were correct there 
should be no difference in the order of reactivity 
whatever reagent is employed, a fallacy which was 
noted four times. That the "kind" of affinity must 
be considered as opposed to the postulation of a mere 
loosening of the bond is shown by comparing the 
differences of ease of hydrolysis of benzyl bromide, 
u -bromo -m- xylene and 111- methoxybenzyl bromide with 
the differences of ease of reduction. These three 
compounds do not vary greatly in the time during 
which 50 per cent of the compound is hydrolysed at 
60o under equivalent conditions. The figures read 
benzyl bromide, 1 hr. 30 mins.; w -b romo -m- xylene, 
i hr. 20 mins. and m- methoxybenzyl bromide, 2 hrs. 
The same quantity of reduction takes place at 250 in 
the case of benzyl bromide not at all, J -bromoxylene, 
7 hrs., and m- methoxybenzyl bromide, 5 mins. 
It is also difficult to see in what manner the 
methyl group makes an increased or decreased affinity 
demand 
102. 
demand on the carton atom to which it is attached and 
actually the hydrogens ought to be regarded as being 
capable of making increased affinity demands in virtue 
of the recognition of compounds of the type 
H -[F - H - F] (vide Sidrick, J., 1923, 123, 725; 
Lowry and Burgess, 3., 1923, 123, 2111; Lowry J. Soc. 
Chem. Ind., 19 23, 42, 1048) . This however would lead 
to the representation of the methyl and hydroxyl 
H 
groups as follows C H and ..p --H, and the 
4H 
formulation of the respective benzyl bromides thus : - 
OG H3 
That is m- methoxybenzyl bromide should be stable 
when W -bromo- m- xylene is unstable. 
Thus Flúrscheim's views, which have been so 
fruitful in many fields of organic chemistry are 
incapable of application in several cases here re- 
corded, since in such views no cognisance is taken of 
the possible polarities of any of the atoms in an 
organic molecule. 
Lowry (loc. cit.) suggests that a double bond 
in organic chemistry usually reacts as if it con- 
sisted of the ordinary co- valency and one polar valency, 
that 
103. 
that is there is a definite migration of an electron 
from one atom to the other, represented as follows:- 
.. 
X orL j C:x: 
// +- + 
- xv : w - 
Several of the difficulties attending this suggestion 
have been pointed out by Sugden (J.) 1923, 123, 1861). 
Sidgwick (Faraday Soc. discussion 1923, 471), Lapworth 
and Robinson (ibid, 1923, 503), Flürscheim (ibid 534), 
Aucken (Chem. and Ind. 1925, pp. 72). 
If Lowry's assumption were correct, then alternate 
polarity effects could only be transmitted along a 
completely conjugated chain of carbon atoms. The 
experiments on the (,W.- bromo- xylenes and the methoxy- 
benzyl bromides however show that perfect conjugation 
is not a vital necessity for the transference of such 
effects although it is probable that the examples 
quoted contain the limiting number of singly bound 
carbon atoms over which the effect will be transmitted, 
and also that the "amplifying" influence of the 
benzene nucleus compensates the damping effect of the 
single bonds. Whilst it appears logical to assume that 
the more the electrons are shared the more they tend 
to be definitely orientated under the influence of 
the key-atom with the appearance of enhanced positive 
and negative characteristics on the atoms in the 
chain, still it appears illogical to say at present 
that/ 
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that such an influence will stop at once when the 
atoms are singly bound, that is according to Lewis, 
when they mutually share two electrons. It is however 
a matter for further experiment to see how far such 
an influence,whon passed through a benzene nucleus 
will extend over single bonds. Recent work by 
Conant and Dinner, (J.A.C.S. 1924, 46, 232) appears to 
support the view that the influence is not transmitted 
over single bonds in an aliphatic chains and that 
general and steric influences are the predominating 
factors governing reactivity in such compounds. 
In order to explain the reactivity of ethyl 
crotonate Lowry assumes the formation of an enolic 
modification and hence the reactive form of the ester 
has the composition 
OH - + - + OH 
Hzc-9 -G= G N_ N2-- G- s oG N 
H Ñ ' + , 
The extension of such a view to the co- bromoxylenes 
etc. leads to the assumption of compounds necessary 
for the explanation of the reactivity of these com- 
pounds by means of the tautomeric hydrogen hypothesis, 
and hence to the conclusion that Lowry's view cannot 
be harmonised with the experimental data. 
Lowry is of the opinion that a system in which 
the polarities are concordant is more stable than 
one in which they are crossed (such states correspond 
to / 
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to homogenity and heterogenity of polarity respectively 
as defined by Lapworth some years before Lowry's 
suggestion was put forward). When the isomeric 
(0 -bromoxylenes (or methoxybenzyl bromides) are con- 
sidered from the point of view of such a suggestion, 
it will be seen that the polarities are crossed in 
the meta isomeride but are concordant in the ortho and 
para isomeride. The meta is the least stable iso- 
meride in the presence of hydrogen iodide but most 
stable in the presence of a hydrolysing agent. The 
difference in the two reactions lies in the fact that 
the former case a "concordantly polarised molecule" 
is produced whereas in the latter the molecules pro- 
duced still contain'crossed polarities'. Hence this 
hypothesis is only applicable in part and reciprocal 
attraction of the reactive atoms of the molecules, 
such as that of the bromine of the benzyl bromide for 
the hydrogen of the hydrolysing agent must always be 
taken into account. In addition to this it must be 
remembered that the reversibility of the reaction 
plays a large part in determining the course of a re- 
action and thus we find that a series of reactions 
such as the following takes place according to the 
conditions 
* In a series of reactions not quoted in the thesis it 
was hoped to show that the hydrogen of the CH3 group 
of m- tolylmethyl ether the molecule of which is 
"concordantly polarised" is more reactive towards 
amyl nitrite than the corresponding hydrogen atom in 
the ortho and para isomerides, but this expectation 
was not realised owing to tarring during the condensation. 
H C "G _ pczNs Hott 
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GoncO d ro alit on Grossed. 
Lowry's suggestions hold good for the examples quoted 
in the original paper, but they must always be depend- 
ant on the type of reaction studied as is seen from 
the behaviour of the benzyl bromides recorded here. 
Suggested causes of the property of induced alternate 
polarities. 
Lapworth (J., 1922, 121, 416), Robinson and 
Kermack (ibid, 427), Thomson (Phil. Mag. 1923 (VI) 
46, 497 -514) and H jendahl (J., 1924, 125, 1381) have 
in turn been able to arrive at theoretical explanations 
of the property of induced alternate polarities of 
atoms7and all agree that in some way or other it is 
the configuration of the electrons in the molecule, 
Which is responsible for the setting up of the 
alternation, and also for its maintenance along a 
chain. 
Thomson's suggestions have been adversely 
criticised by Lapworth and Robinson (Nature, 1923, 
1112, 722) since whilst the existence of an electro- 
static doublet between a carbon atom and an atom such 
as/ 
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as chlorine or oxygen would cause an electronic shift, 
as Thomson says, the electrons would be expected to 
move in a continuous manner under such circumstances 
and hence the effect would be, not an alternation of 
properties along a chain of carbon atoms but a gradual 
change such as is to be regarded as the cause of the 
general effect. 
4jendahl bases his explanation on the Bohr theory 
of the atom and on Sidgwic1í's suggestion (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1923, 19, 459) that shared electrons 
pursue looped or figure -of -eight orbits round the 
nuclei of two atoms joined by a non -polar link. 
The positive or negative nature of the atom depends 
on the shorter or longer period an electron spends in 
the neighbourhood of the nucleus of the atom, a period 
determined by the size of the loop round the inducing 
atom. The value of this suggestion lies in the 
attempt to correlate the well known phenomena of 
alternation and the most modern mathematical con- 
ceptions of the structure of the atom. It is opon 
to objections however and one that has arisen from 
these researches, is that an effect transmitted from 
para position is greater than from meta position, 
whilst E-jjendahl arrives at figures - 0.360 and 
+ 0.408 for the magnitude of such effects. This 
once more emphasises the peculiar amplifying influence 
of the benzene ring about which so little can be 
said with certainty. 
Robinson 
108. 
Robinson and Kermack (loc. cit.) point out that 
whilst all the carbon atoms in an organic compound 
must be surrounded with an octet of electrons (accord- 
ing to the Lewis Langmuir theory) thèse octets cannot 
all be of equal stability unless the substance is 
symmetrically constituted. The stability or in- 
stability of these octets determines the negative or 
positive nature of the atoms. Thus in a hydrocarbon 
chain, a strain is set up by reason of the great 
stability or instability of the octet surrounding the 
substituent atom, thatis the "key- atom ". From this 
it might at once be said that if the reaction which 
is taking place is one which is not assisted or re- 
tarded by steric or structural changes in the molecule, 
then the more stable the octet round the "key- atom" 
the greater the strain set up along the chain, and 
therefore the greater the effectiveness of the 
"key -atom ". The order of effectiveness of the 
different octets as demonstrated in these investi- 
gations is oxygen> methyl group> fluorine> chlorine 
and bromine. Octet stability certainly must be re- 
garded as the reason why the influence of the methyl 
group is so marked. The tendency of the hydrogen 
atoms to surrender their electrons to the octet round 
the carbon atom would produce a very stable octet 
which would then cause the marked variations of re- 
activity observed in the w -bromoxylenes and iodo- 
phenols. Again the greater stability of the fluorine 
octet/ 
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octet would account for the greater inducing influence 
of fluorine as compared with bromine and chlorine. 
As little can be said as regards the respective 
stability of the other halogen octets except that they 
ought to be more unstable than that of fluorine, 
correspondingly little can be said about expectations 
as regards their inducing power. The position of 
oxygen is however quite unique. It is still difficult 
to say why this atom should be so powerful in its 
inducing influence. A different mechanism of re- 
action or transmission of the effect,such as con- 
jugation of the oxygen atom with the nuclear carbon 
atoms must be postulated. The influence would then 
be transmitted along three electrons, a configuration 
through which induced effects are most effectively 
transmitted. 
The difference between the influence of oxygen 
and fluorine however emphasises an important point, 
namely that the electro- negative nature of an atom 
does not determine the strength with which it acts as 
a key atom, and therefore Ingold's assumption that 
when nitrogen and oxygen are combined,the oxygen is 
the "key -atom" (J. 1924, 125, 93) receives no 
confirmation whatever from these investigations. 
Lapworth suggests (loc. cit) that if, in an 
organic molecule, one of the atoms (the "key -atom ") 
rises or falls in co- valency, then a "constraint" 
is/ 
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is readily set up in the molecule with a resulting 
redistribution of the valency forces, and appearance 
of increased and decreased partial valencies on 
alternate atoms. The most effective "key -atoms" are 
those which readily rise or fall in co- valency such 
as nitrogen and oxygen, and this has been substantiated 
in the case of the oxygen atom. The halogens are 
admittedly much weaker, a fact which also receives a 
full explanation from Lapwo rth's suggestions with 
perhaps the exceptional position of fluorine once 
more, the tendency of which to rise in covalency is 
almost nil. Compounds of the type H - 
LF 
- H - d 
may be regarded as cases where F exerts a covalency 
greater than one, but it is doubtful if this type of 
association takes place during the reactions investi- 
gated here. The marked influence of the hydrogen of 
the methyl group is due to the tendency of the hydrogen 
atoms to contribute their electrons to the octet 
surrounding the carbon atom. This results in the 
setting up of the "constraint" and a redistribution 
of the valency forces in the molecule, a view which 
is quite in keeping with the experimental results and 
the views of Robinson and Kermack. 
The theoretical derivation of the principle is a 
matter of difficulty, since the cause of valency is 
not yet finally agreed upon. In conclusion a recent 
suggestion of Robinson (Chemistry and Industry 1925, 
Pp. 113) may be considered. He points out that in 
the 
the course of activation of a reacting molecule the 
electronic changes involved are equivalent to the 
passage of a small electric current from the key atom 
to the reacting atom or vice versa, which may however 
be side tracked by systems of high capacity. This 
suggestion receives support in many instances in these 
investigations and as an example the case of p-methoxy- 
benzyl bromide may be quoted. Here the current is 
very effectively transmitted to the bromine atom 
[this probably means the appearance of an electron 
(Kermack and Robinson) or of a partial valency 
(Lapworth) on the reacting atom] unless a system of 
high capacity (a nitro group) is present to side track 
it, as in 3- nitro- 4 -metho xybenzyl bromide. Such an 
influence is apparently most effectively transmitted 
through a benzene nucleus which as these investigations 
have shown appears to act as an "amplifier", and the 
fact that in benzene the carbon atoms are to be re- 
garded as joined together by three electrons (Thomson 
Phil. Mag., 1921, (VI), 41, 535, Robinson and Kermack 
loc. cit.) again suggests that this arrangement is the 
one which most efficiently transmits polarity effects 
along a series of carbon atoms. 
Summary of Subsidiary Thesis presented 
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1 
The condensation which takes place between di- 
phenylformamidine and compounds containing an active 
methylene group has been extended to various phenols, 
and in this way a new synthesis of aromatic ortho- 
hydroxyaldehydes brought about. The reaction which 
takes place was found to be as follows 
NC6H6 
(H0 )x R.H { CH 
NHC6H5 





in which R is a benzene or naphthalene nucleus 
and x is 1 to 3. 
The intermediate compounds isolated were 
4: 6- dihydroxyisophthalylidenebisaniline from resorcinol 
and diphenylformamidine and 2- hydroxy- l- raphthyli dene- 
aniline from /3naphthol and diphenylformamidine. 
Intermediate compounds were not isolated from re- 
sorcinol monomethyl ether, guaiacol, pyrogallol, 
phenol, the isomeric cresols and d naphthol, although 
the reaction products in all these cases and also 
resorcinol and 
/3 
naphthol gave the corresponding 
hydroxy aldehydes on hydrolysis 
(1.10)x R.CH = NC6H5 + H20 --> (H0 )x R. CHO # 
C6H5 NH2 
2. 
A long series of experiments were undertaken 
and the best conditions for isolating aldehydes in all 
these cases determined. The preparation of f- resorcyl- 
aldehyde received special attention as the formation 
of resin and isophthalaldehyde can be avoided when 
special precautions are taken. 
The condensation of diphenylformamidine and 
resorcinol might conceivably take place between two 
molecules of resorcinol and one of the formamidine. 
This would result in a reaction as follows 
C H (OH ) 
H NC 6 16 
3 2 








-" CH. NH .C6H5 
NHC6H5 
C6H3 (OH )2 
This on hydrolysis would give 2:4:2':4' tetrahydroxy- 
diphenylcarbinol which might then go over into the 
corresponding 3:6- xanthhydrol as follows 
This suggestion is borne out by the deep red -green 
fluorescence noticable in all the alkaline solutions 
of the condensation products from diphenylformamidine 
and 
3. 
and resorcinol. In order to see if this is so, 
the compound was synthesised by the reduction of 
3:6- dihydroxyxanthone prepared from 2 :4:2' :4'- tet.ra- 
hydroxybenzophenone which was in turn synthesised as 
in publication VIII. The resulting compound dis- 
solved in alkali with a very deep red green fluores- 
cence showing that the xanthhydrol is actually pro- 
duced during this condensation. 
PA44-ti:c t4-lips T .. 
PECIPROCAL INDUCED POLARITY EFFECTS IN 
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V.- Reciprocal Induced Polarity Effects in Cresols 
nid their Derivatives. Properties of the Isomeric 
1lethoxybenzyl Bromides. 
ARTHUR LAPWORTH and JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH. 
tal influence which one atom or group exerts on the pro- 
of another elsewhere in the same molecule is doubtless 
complex and probably the resultant Of several simultaneous 
There appear to be, for example, (a) general polar effects, 
atoms tending to raise or lower the affinity of the molecule 
e for an electric charge (Elürsoheim, T., 1909, 49, 1.627 ; 
\r 
et s; 
indu ; natural 
polarities ; this is in a eement with the measure - 
posst 
of Dawson and Mountford (T., , 113, 937), who found 
of t1í: 
aerosol has a higher ionisation tant than either o- or 
that 'I 
It was further suggested that the o- hydroxyl group 
fu 
ted from the methyl group by fewer intervening atoms 
rise a. 
the phydroxyl group, the lower ionisation of o- cresol as 
in or. and 
with p- cresol is explained ; the authors now think, 
P effee 'cr, 
that much value must not be attached to this point, since 
bably< Pr 
cases, including those dealt with in the present paper, 
tgeneder which 
di- derivatives of benzene showing induced polar 
ted w , usually 
take is para -ortho -meta, whilst an induced polar 
agree done 
would be expected to give rise to the order, ortho -para- 
The frequent displacement of the ortho -compounds from 
make would appear to be their natural positions may be due, either 
feral special 
force of steric effects in the ortho -positions or to a 
or grp ° y of activated forms to assume p- quinonoid rather than 
suffici: , noid configurations. 
f posi agreement between the requirements of the principle of 
ame co alternate polarities and the observed properties of the three 
ca, being so striking, the authors decided to direct their attention es 
alte Possibility of demonstrating that such effects may be recip- 
ad that the elements of the hydroxyl group -more particu- 
when oxygen atom -may in turn affect the properties of the 
exam;; groups in similar alternating manner. Thus the hydrogen 
t in o,r. of the methyl group in m- cresol should exhibit an enhanced 
polar character in virtue of the position of the strongly 
prope "ly polar oxygen. Definite polar character in hydrogen 
io, 64,'' attached to carbon is, however, not easy to detect except 
'ation with certain complexes, and it appeared likely that 
fat could be demonstrated more readily by studying the pro - 
of halogen in a similar position. Great practical difficulties 
fed with the properties of hydroxybenzyl haloids also made 
ary to use their methyl ethers, the methoxybenzyl bromides. 
- + - - 
ÇHZ Br çH2 Br ÇHZ Br 
II 
&CHs / +\ 
ip atta ,CHa 
toms 
Ortho. Meta. óCHs 
)olar si 
[n the Para. 
f the a fese three compounds the oxygen atoms, acting as negative 
s the a''''Ins, were expected to give rise to the induced polarities 
the o ' in the formulae. The o- and p- isomerides thus contain 
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principle of induced alternate polarities when sources of con- 
se be to a considerable extent eliminated. 
the following figure are shown in continuous lines curves which 
nd with one series of measurements made on the hydrolysis 
three isomerides under comparable conditions, and . three 
in interrupted lines, corresponding with a series of measure - 
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lllethoxybenzyl bromides. 
Full lines- Curves of hydrolysis. 
Interrupted lines -Curves of reduction. 
older of reactivity in passing from one reaction to the other, 
separation of the m- derivative from its isomerides, which 
greatly differ from one another in both reactions, is clearly 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
Preparation of the Methoxybenzyl Bromides. 
series of experiments which were made by one of us with 
t of preparing the three isomeric methoxybeiazyl ,alcohol& 
lagerT EFFECTS IN CB.ESOLS AND THETE, DEEIVA'fIVES. 1397 
As (0 per cent. of the theoretical) by reducing the aldehyde, 
,,ded in water, with sodium amalgam. The methylation 
ads ydToxybenzyl 
alcohol (1 mol.) by the action of methyl sulphate 
ehyd: pob.) and potassium hydroxide dissolved in methyl 
alcohol 
iperti: re yields approximating to 50 per cent. of the theoretical ; 
elarger proportion of alkylating agent, a product contaminated 
facto much dialkyl derivative is formed. 
grams ethoxybenzyl bromide was prepared in much the same way 
er cen t above described for the preparation of the ortho -compound. 
,dog; at 127 ° /16 mm.* 
and b llethoxybenzyl alcohol (anisyl alcohol) was made from anis- 
eoolin yde by the Cannizzaro reaction. The product, after one such 
tracti nt, was not pure (compare Spath, Monatsh., 1913, 34, 1995 
sodi ,) and did not yield a satisfactory bromide ; it was therefore 
, but necessary to treat it a second time with 25 per cent, alcoholic 
remo., "11111 hydroxide, when the recovered p- methoxybenzyl alcohol 
ificatiu at 255 -257 ° -or decidedly higher and within a narrower 
serio than after the single treatment considered necessary by 
°he ' (loc. cit.). 
fethoxybenzyl bromide, prepared by the same method as 
n of wed for the isomerides, had to be distilled under a pressure 
Wo seeding 16 mm., otherwise decomposition took place. It 
it fro at 128- 129 ° /16 mm. 
react i': 
conve (a) Hydrolysis of the Emulsified Methoxybenzyl Bromides. 
ress following data were obtained by merely emulsifying the three 
iydro; +' u with standard sodium hydroxide at constant temperature 
twice ' determining the diminution in titre against standard acid after 
ee turb i intervals of time. The emulsions were agitated during 
e wate psis by a mechanical stirrer of constant efficiency. As the 
assw were not homogeneous, the results cannot be utilised for 
bromi Lion of true relative velocity constants, but the numbers 
s show to very clearly the great differences in reactivity of the three 
'des and cannot be explained by differences in solubility 
per 
sodi the following tables, the numbers under t are the intervals 
eg ortu ,e in minutes which had elapsed since the initial mixing and 
sthdrawal of the samples for analysis, whilst those under x 
d by le percentage quantities of the compound hydrolysed during 
ydroxi iatervals, calculated on the assumption that one molecular 
ion bey on of sodium hydroxide is neutralised by the hydrolysis 
ooleoule of the bromide -an assumption justified by the results 
s worthy of note that of the thrèe methoxybenzyl bromides, the 










Ñao a tendency of these bromides, especially the para- compound, 
y in presence of moist hydrogen iodide led to the use of 
rasalm` .as acetic acid as solvent. Hydrogen iodide was prepared, 
'ydol" tight modification of the method recommended by Norris and, 
iota& 
(Amer. Chem. J., 1896, 18, 97), freed from iodine by passing 
h a U -tube containing moist red phosphorus distributed 
wool, and dried by means of phosphoric oxide. The 
ram 
a0 employed in the reductions contained 0.4464 gram of 
C.C. 
EFFECTS IN CRESOLS AND THEIR DERIVATTVES.- 1399" 
rates, but being less rapid with the o- than with the p-corn- 
A regular curve of hydrolysis was obtained in this as in 
owing instance and all previous ones, with the m- isomeride, 
,and 59 per cent. being hydrolysed in thirty -five, one hundred 
five, and three hundred and fifteen minutes, respectively. 
same' remarks apply to the observations made with N /10- 
hydroxide in 95 per cent. alcohol ; but all the changes took 
sore rapidly ; with the m- isomeride, 37, 80, and 96 per cent. 
ysed in thirty -five, one hundred and fifty -five, and _ three 
and fifteen minutes, respectively. 
hduction of the Methoxybenxyl Bromides by Means of Hydrogen 
Iodide. 
2 4 reactions were carried out as follows in a thermostat main - 
4.0 at25 °. 
5.4 tity of the methoxybenzyl bromide was weighed in a small 
red vessel, 5 c.c. of the hydrogen iodide solution were added, 
aduction was allowed to proceed. Aliquot portions of the 
were removed at intervals, diluted with . a large bulk of 
3t on ,and titrated with N /10- sodium thiosulphate. 
asure 
of way 
the following tables are given, under t, the time, in minutes, 
had elapsed between the initial mixing and the withdrawal 
rut 1 side reduced, calculated on the assumption that the iodine 
sample of solution, and, under x, the percentage quantity 
[ter be .. 
not co 
eterni 
be pr a.dlethoxybenzyl bromide. Weight taken in f (i) 0.772; 
bro gram. (ii) 0.395. 
was produced in accordance with the equation. 







z. t. x. 
5 1.0 5 0 
15 2.7 15 .3.2 
35 10.5 35 7.0 
195 26.8 275 ' "23.5 
fi . 
THE PREPARATION OF THE 
ISOMERIC METHOXYBENZYL BROMIDES. 
BY 
JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH 
From the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1923. Vol. 123. 
I. -The Preparation of the Isomeric Methoxy- 
benzyl Bromides. 
By JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH. 
z omeric methoxybenzyl bromides were first obtained by 
luonatsh., 1913, 34, 1995), who employed in their preparation 





C6H4<OMe 0 SOH-->- 
25% 
C H <OMe HBr C H .<OMe s 4 CHZ OH -} s 4 CH2Br 
present communication gives details of methods which were 




































THE ISOMERIC METHOXYBE vZYL BROMIDES. 2700 
te at 170 -180° until a gain in weight of 60 per cent, of the 
compound had taken place. Slight hydrolysis of the 
to occurred in all cases, and an odour of carbonyl chloride 
Fceptible. To prevent unnecessary tarring at this stage, the 
tes had been freed from chloroformate by recrystallfsation 
alcohol. The chlorinated compounds show a tendency to 
when kept at room temperature for some time, but 
is to separate pure compounds have met with little or no 
dhorybenzyl Bromide. Hydrolysis of Dichlorinated o -Tolyl 
. -This product was found to contain 36.6 per cent. of 
e hydrolysable with alcoholic potash (C15H1003C14 requires 
11.3 per cent.). 
Hydrolysis with formic acid. Twenty -five grams of the 
chlorinated carbonate were boiled with 200 c.c. of 80 per 
formic acid for two hours, hydrogen chloride being evolved. 
bep red solution was diluted with 500 c.c. of water, and the 
dehyde * distilled in steam and purified by extraction with 
and conversion into the bisulphite compound. A yield of 
cent. of the theoretical was thus obtained. 
Hydrolysis with formic and oxalic acids. Twenty -five grams 
oil were boiled with a mixture of 75 c.c. of 80 per cent. formic 
ad 35 grams of anhydrous oxalic acid. The aldehyde was 
Separated and purified as before. The yield was slightly 
ed. 
Hydrolysis with sodium acetate. Twenty -five grams of the 
boiled with 75 c.c. of alcohol, 15 grams of anhydrous sodium 
and 25 grams of sodium acetate crystals for two hours, 
chloride being precipitated. The alcohol, now contaminated 
ethyl acetate, was as far as possible distilled off, the residue 
with five parts of water and acidified, and the aldehyde 
in steam. This method gave by far the best yield (60 per 
of purified aldehyde. 
oxybenzyl Alcohol.- Twelve grams of redistilled s5,licy1- 
e were emulsified by shaking with 100 c.c. of water, and 
of 1.5 per cent. sodium amalgam added in small quantities. 
Tent amalgam was continuously removed and excessive 
was avoided by the gradual addition of 25 grams of 
bicarbonate. When the yellow colour due to the presence 
this aldehyde and related aldehydes derived from resorcinol are 
eth Schiff's reagent, the normal reaction appears to be the precipita. 
yellow hydrated Schiff's bases, and not the formation of the usual 
red dye (Wieland and Scheuing, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2527). This 
undergoing further investigation. 
THE ISOMERIC METHOXYBENZYL BROMIDES. 2702 
;en w oak acids gave in each case a yield of 40 per cent. of the 
w)úò 'cal. Sodium acetate and alcohol gave a yield of 50 per cent. 
nd p i lethoxybenzaldehyde (Anisaldehyde). - Nitric acid alone 
or thr: Annalen, 1845, 56, 307) or diluted with acetic acid 
1lisatir Bull. Soc. chim., 1899, [iii], 21, 1076) oxidised anethole too 
ificatii , fly to produce anisaldehyde in good yield. 
m. Soy; grams (3 mols.) of anethole, emulsified in 500 c.c. of water 
rave io grams of kieselguhr, were oxidised by adding a solution of 
firth a ms (more than 4 mols.) of chromic acid in 80 c.c. of water so 
)reparc . that the temperature did not rise above 28 °. A faint odour 
pla idehyde was perceptible. The mixture having been stirred 
4nlf an hour, when the temperature was once more normal, a 
m -To . ded solution of 80 grams (6 mols.) of sulphuric acid in 100 c.c.. 
ound er was added during one and a half hours. The temperature - 
tails r mixture gradually rose to 27° and the colour changed to green.. 
yield the temperature had fallen to 16 -18 °, the kieselguhr was 
off and washed twice with ether. The main solution was- 
: the four times with ether, the mixed ethereal extracts were 
as in t cd free from anisic acid with 5 per cent. caustic soda solution, 
lophen . of the ether was evaporated, and the residual impure anis- 
f 150 c. yde converted into the bisulphite compound, which was filtered, 
fresi and washed free from unoxidised anethole with alcohol. 
soluti aldehyde, liberated from a warm, aqueous solution of the - 
ride, t phite compound by concentrated sodium carbonate solution, 
apora extracted with ether, dried, and distilled. Half the expected' 
trace ; yde was obtained in a pure condition. 
was semi- oxidised mixture which was extracted by alcohol from 
n met lisulphite compound gave a further 5 per cent. of aldehyde:. 
aldehy : acid (8 per cent.) was liberated by acid from the alkali 
s above. 
uanti (Non of Anethole by Sodium Chlorate. --A solution of 4.5 grams 
yiel'' M thole (3 mols.) in a mixture of 80 c.c. of acetone, 40 c.c. of- 
lf ho cent. sodium chlorate solution (2 mols.), and 4 c.c. of 2 per 
iydro: osmic acid solution was boiled at 65° for ten hours, 2 c.c. of the 
n being titrated at regular intervals with silver nitrate 
ties w .'án. At the end of the time stated, the quantity of chloride - 
.ovemei:- dark solution was constant, that is, the reaction 
omman 
C 
og4 CHCHMe -{- 2NaC1O3 - 
xybenz 3OMeC6H4 COH -}- 3CH3. CHO -- 2NaOl 
complete. The acetone was then evaporated off and the 
p -T 'yde isolated from the residue as in the previous case, 2.2 grams 
;mplo pure aldehyde being obtained along with a trace of anisic acid. 
id fo ents carried out since the last communication (Lapworth. 
r41.4 /ii 
REDUCTION OF m- METHOXYBENZYL 
BROMIDE BY HYDROGEN IODIDE. 
BY 
JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH. 
'w the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1923. Vol. 123. 
XXIX.- Reduction of m- M ethoxybenzyl Bromide 
by Hydrogen Iodide. 
By JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH. 
recent paper (Lapworth and Shoesmith, T., 1922, 121, 1391), 
ose of replacement of bromine in the three isomeric methoxy- 
bromides was considered from the point of view of the 
iple of induced alternate polarities. It was shown that whilst 
logen in m- methoxybenzyl bromide was less readily removed 
li than was the halogen in the o- and p- isomerides, yet the 
sende was the most readily attacked by hydrogen iodide, 
being especially rapidly liberated when m- methoxybenzyl 
was dissolved in glacial acetic acid containing hydrogen 
at 25 °. The liberation of free iodine was interpreted as due to 







+ HI - ( 7- C1 ,CH3 F IBr 



























BY HYDROGEN IODIDE. 2830 
d with solid sodium carbonate (during this operation the 
of methyl iodide was very marked), and then extracted with 
The ethereal solution was extracted thrice with 10 per cent. 
potash solution, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, the 
removed, and the residual oil fractionated. The main fraction, 
180 -200 °, weighed 0.90 gram. On refractionating, 0.50 gram 
between 175° and 185 °. This alkali -insoluble oil was m -tolyl 
Tether (b. p. 177 °) and was further identified by oxidising a 
portion with alkaline permanganate to m- methoxybenzoic 
and by demethylating to m- cresol as described below. 
u the caustic potash solution 0.70 gram of m- cresol, b. p. 
200 °, was isolated in the usual way. It gave a bluish -violet 
with ferric chloride solution, and a precipitate with bromine 
which crystallised from aqueous alcohol in white needles 
g at 81 -82 °, alone or mixed with an authentic specimen of 
mo.mcresol. 
hylation of the m -Tolyl Methyl Ether. -The 0.50 gram of 
obtained in the first experiment was mixed with 5 c.c. of the 
acid- hydriodic acid solution and kept for five hours at 25 °. 
aline was liberated. The mixture was neutralised, etc., as 
and a small trace of the ether was still unchanged ; 0.17 
of m- cresol was isolated and identified as previously described. 
liberation of iodine took place when a mixture of 0.50 gram of 
iodide with 5 c.c. of the acetic acid - hydriodic acid solution 
for four hours. 
author wishes to thank Prof. A. Lapworth for valuable 
ens re the communication of this note, and also the Earl of 
Research Fund Committee for a grant which defrayed the 
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POLARITY EFFECTS IN AROMATIC HALOGEN 
COMPOUNDS. 
Dy 
JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH, 
ARTHUR CLEMENT HETHERINGTON, 
AND 
ROBERT 'HENRY SLATER. 
From the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1924. Vol. 125. 
II.- Polarity Effects in Aromatic Halogen 
Compounds. 
By JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH, ARTHUR CLEMENT 
HETHERING}TON, and ROBERT HENRY SLATER. 
investigations of Lapworth and Shoesmith (J., 1922, 121, 
and Shoesmith (J., 1923, 123, 2828) have been continued and 
been found possible to predict differences in reactivity as 
hydrolysis and reduction by hydrogen iodide.of the position 
rides of a number of halogen -substituted benzenoid compounds 
simple application of the principle of induced alternate 
.ties. 
addition to the induced alternate polarity influences in a 
the two other factors must be considered : (a) general polar 
ces, which are due to substituent atoms or groups and affect 
aolecule as a whole (Flürscheim, J., 1909, 95, 718; Lapworth, 
Manchester Phil. Soc., 1920, 64, No. 3 ; Kermack and Robin- 
1., 1922, 121, 428 ; Lapworth and Shoesmith, loc. cit.; 
Qon, Ann. Reports, 1922, 99), and (b) spatial and steno factors 
operate generally in the aromatic series in the ortho -iso- 
When discussing differences in reactivity, it is therefore 
ry to consider closely related compounds such as isomerides 














MARRY EFFECTS IN AROMATIC HALOGEN COMPOUNDS. 1314 
thas also been possible to show that 3- nitro- 4- hydroxybenzyl 
mide is more easily hydrolysed by aqueous alcohol than 
1ro.4- methoxybenzyl bromide (Table III). Hydriodic acid 
the nitro -group and therefore the change of order of 
city with change of reagent could not be investigated. 
e halogen atoms in the halogenated phenols are to be regarded 
situated one place nearer the " key -atom " than are those 
corresponding methoxybenzyl bromides. Thus the order of 
of reduction of such phenols should be, and actually is, p and 
the reverse of that already found in the latter series. 
Hal /\ 5H 
\/ 
Hal Hal 
-F\ I/ I \ /6H \ +/ 
OH 
order in which halogen atoms are removed from such corn.- 
is p -iodo > o -iodo > p- bromo> o -bromo > p- chloro (Tables IV 
V). The meta -isomerides show no tendency to reduce.* 4 -Iodo- 
inol reduces far more rapidly than the iodophenols. It is, of 
, recognised that in this series a quinonoid change could 
or addition of reducing agent might precede reduction, but 
iltimate result is that which would be expected on the theory 













[With A. C. HETHERINGTON.] 
toluic Acids. - The w- bromotoluoyl bromides from which 
pouding w- bromotoluic acids were obtained were prepared 
vies and Perkin's method (J., 1922, 1.21, 2202). The reactions 




ß CH2BrC6HCOBr Hco, 
CH2BrC6H4 CO2H. 
mo- m- toluoyl bromide has b. p. 160 -165 714 mm. and 
23 -25 °. w- Bromo- p- toluoyl bromide has b. p. 165 -170 ° /12 
and m. p. 39-40° (Found : Br = 54.55. C3H60Br2 requires 
57.55 per cent. The low result is due to hydrolysis by 
heric moisture). 
nun and Stäuble (J. pr. Chem., 1921, [ii], 103,. 352) have prepared 
naphthol from 2 :3 :4-trichloro-a-naphthol by reduction with 
acid. The resulting monoohloro- compound is quite stable to the 
agent. 
pOLA1ITY EFFECTS IN AROMATIC HALOGEN COMPOUNDS. 1316 
ÍO e.c! -Approximately 0.10 gram of the acid, dissolved in 15 c.c. of 
ho acetic acid, was heated with 10 c.c. of constant -boiling 
1 an'l is acid in the vapour of boiling toluene. After a definite 
146° tithe liberated iodine 'was titrated with thiosulphate. A blank 
Soc.' ent to ascertain the amount of air oxidation was carried 
teach occasion. 
O.lr results are summarised in Table II ; t, w, and x have the same 
5 c. nee as before. 
Wit TABLE II. 
arbo . 
I, th> °'Compound. 
m- Compound. p- Compound. Benzyl bromide. 
m, x. w. x. w. x. w. x. 
at 91026 11 0.1010 24 0.1044 49 0.1518 34 
min 91223 24 0.1003 43 0.1033 73 0.1549 55 
0.1161 42 0.1001 68 0.1001 91 0.0900 78 
a v` 90931 51 0.1066 86 0.0901 99 0.1103 92 
aencc behaviour of the o- compound is again abnormal owing toe 
sed ' 'de formation. 
notion of the isomeric toluic acids for 6 hours under the same 
lions as those in the previous experiment takes place to the 
ping extents : o- 0.16, m- 0.49, p- 0.43 per cent. 
)mide tions for such small quantities have not been applied to 
x.::smo -acid reduction figures. 
57 l ilrobenzyl Bromide. -o- Nitrobenzyl chloride (Haeussermann 
s2 Beck, Ber., 1892, 25, 2445) (1 part) was boiled with concentrated 
96 us sodium acetate (2 parts) and the o- nitrobenzyl acetate 
97 
' ated into o- nitrobenzyl alcohol by boiling 50 per cent. sulphuric 
This alcohol was crystallised from hot water and, when mixed 
the calculated quantity of phosphorus pentabromide, readily 
enta. 
a.nitrobenzyl bromide, light yellow plates, m. p. 45.5 °, from 
rat 
grow 
petroleum (Found : Br = 36.82. C7H602NBr requires 
37.00 per cent.). 
Yitrobenzyl bromide was prepared from m- nitrobenzyl alcohol . 
hydrogen bromide in dry benzene, two layers forming. The 
als that separated from the lower layer and the further quantity 
ed by evaporating the benzene were recrystallised from light 
leum; the product had m. p. 57 °. 
iitrobenzyl bromide, prepared by Lyons and Reid's method 
14it leer. Chem. Soc., 1917, 39, 1729) and recrystallised several 
is a" ' horn light petroleum to remove benzal bromide, melted at 
th 
eq ''Yilro4- hydroxybenzyl bromide was obtained from the cone- 
to alcohol, which was prepared by Stoermer and Behn's- 
(Ber., 1901, 34, 2459). The alcohol crystallised from water 
'dn "''ht yellow needles, m. p. 97 °. A solution of these in the 
POLARITY EFFECTS IN AROMATIC HALOGEN COMPOUNDS. 1318 
,ai1and obtained in 50 per cent. yield from the dried, ethereal 
omid,t of the distillate. Its solution was diazotised (Varnholt, 
ligi Chern., 1887, 36, 27), heated, filtered, and the chlorophenol 
Pilo led with ether and purified by distillation. 
OaliB iromophenol, prepared in a similar manner from m- bromo- 
nzene [bromination of nitrobenzene (Wheeler and McFarland, 
-nitr Chem. J., 1897, 19, 366) is much more satisfactory than 
assiú tion], distils at 125 -127 ° /12 mm. (Diels and Bunzl, Ber., 
mvee 38,1495, give b. p. 135 -140 ° /12 mm.). 
n hg ¡rdophenol was obtained from m- nitroaniline (Nölting and 
32 'r, Ber., 1887, 20, 3020), the intermediate m- iodonitrobenzene 
reduced with iron and hydrochloric acid. 
°ns 'doresorcinol was prepared by Stenhouse's method (Annalen, 
d w: 171, 311). The compulsory use of 220 grams of litharge 
ase te 20 grams of resorcinol prevents reduction of the iodo- 
hy'' of by the hydriodic acid produced in the reaction. 
dur ' ion of the Halogenated Phenols. - Approximately 0.6 gram 
phenol was made up to 2.5 c.c. with glacial acetic acid in a 
stoppered measuring cylinder, 2.5 c.c. of glacial acetic acid 
g 0.410 gram of hydrogen iodide per c.c. (Lapworth and 
1h, loc. cit.) were added, and the whole was well mixed and 
ethos. 
m a thermostat at 25 °. One c.c. portions were withdrawn 
,mid: 1'te intervals and the liberated iodine was estimated with 
x hate. A comparison of the ease of reduction of o -iodo- 
73.' piodophenol and p- bromophenol was thus obtained. The 
90 
are summarised in Table IV. 
95. 
97 method did not furnish a satisfactory reduction curve for 
99 phenol, but the above results having been obtained for the 99 p g 
99. t HAS and p- bromophenol at 25° a series of experiments at 78° 
ed the comparison : 10 c.c. of a standard solution of the 
ted phenol in glacial acetic acid and 10 c.c. of constant- 
hydriodic acid were heated together in the vapour of boiling 
the liberated iodine was estimated as before. The results 
rised in Table V. 
bles IV and V, x has the same significance as before, and t 
o 
time in minutes from the commencement of the experiment. 
Alto 
IV, w is the total weight of the phenol used, whilst in Table 
into 
ents the weight used in each reduction. 
00 c 'phenol was the only one of the chloro- isomerides to show 
p 
tion under the different conditions described, and this was im 
rt , :'t. A solution of the phenol in glacial acetic acid con - 
Af r ; 
0.37 gram of hydrogen iodide per c.c. showed a reduction 
110 per cent. after 4 hours. Complete reduction was never 
;still 
.--tt: AZ:" V 
ARITY EFFECTS IN THE ISOMERIC w- BROMOXYL- 
ENES AND ISOMERIC IODOTOLUENES. 
BY 
JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH 
AND 
ROBERT HENRY SLATER. 
Prom the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1921. Vol. 125. 
Reprinted from the Journal of the Chemical Society, 
Volume 125, 1924. 
'.- Polarity Effects in the Isomeric w- Bromoxylenes 
and Isomeric Iodotoluenes. 
fy JOHN BALDWIN SHOESSITH and ROBERT HENRY SLATER. 
investigations of this series (Lapworth and Shoesmith, J., 
121, 1392 ; Shoesmith, J., 1923, 123, 2838 ; Shoesmith, 
erington, and Slater, this vol., p. 1312), which have so far 
confined to the influence which oxygen exerts as a " key- 
" on halogen atoms in various benzenoid compounds, have 
extended and the influence of the hydrogen atoms in a methyl 
in such compounds ascertained. 
the same methods as were employed in the first investigations, 
now been possible to show that the isomeric w- bromoxylenes 
in an anticipated order. The order of ease of hydrolysis should 
and o >m and of reduction by hydrogen iodide m >o and p. 
-+ -t- - 
H2CBr H2CBr 
/+\ /-\ 
CH . I\+/ 
-+ 
CH; 
i.Chloro-5- benzoyl -5 : 10- dihydrophenaraazine, C6H5CON(C6H4)2AsCl, 
it been previously described. It is prepared from 10- chloro -5 : 10 -di- 
ßhenarsazine in an excess of boiling benzoyl chloride, diluted with dry 
', for 10 hours. After removal of excess xylene the dark coloured 
is allowed to stand for 2 days and the solid material filtered off. 
lbstance is obtained in colourless, hard crystals, m. p. 180 -181° on 
'ation from benzene (Found : As = 19.7. CieH18ONC1As requires 
1964 %) 
sanie w- BROMOXYLENES AND ISOMERIC IODOTOLUENES. 2280 
i fact, Thorpe (J., 1911, 99, 2185, and onwards) cannot be extended to 
ene is race the observations on the differences of ease of reducibility 
re the Ike methoxybenzyl bromides (Lapworth and Shoesmith, loc. cit.) 
of the halogen compounds described in the present communie 
uctio n. 
ExPERIMENTAL. 
oup isPreparation of the w- Bromoxylenes. -These were all obtained by 
nlysed: -neral method summarised as follows :- 
jointed Na in 
e than.1{All4NHa ± CH3C6H4CN h > CH3C6H4 CH2NHa 
peeted, (I.) (II.) 1 (IIL) 
rlene. 
nno, 
ich the Hnr in CH3 C6H4CH2Br 
dry benzene 
CH 3C 6H4CH2.OH 
i those (V.) (IV.) 
nely, 
orth,,'Ietoluidines (I) were converted into the corresponding toluo- 
es (II) in the usual manner, and the latter purified by dis- 
tion in steam. They had b. p., o- 202 -204 °, m- 210-212°, 
p. 215 -217 °, respectively. 
e nitriles were reduced to the tolylmethylamines (III) by 
of sodium and alcohol (compare Kröber,. Ber., 1890, 23, 
Sommer, ibid., 1900, 33, 1073). Sodium (100 gms.) was 
through an upright condenser, to a boiling solution of the 
e (30 gms.) in perfectly dry alcohol (1 litre). When all the 
ben had dissolved, the reduction mixture was diluted with 
t of t ., acidified with hydrochloric acid, and the alcohol distilled in 
laced The tolylmethylamine liberated from the residual acid 
iinono 'm by sodium hydroxide was distilled in steam, extracted 
and the distillate with ether; dried over sodium sulphate, and 
of t i by distillation. 
e yields of the o -, m -, and p- tolylmethylamines obtained by 
rard general method were, o- 50 %, m- 30 %, and p- 60% of the 
nonce ted quantity. They distilled at 200 -202 °, 198 -200 °, and. 
cerf cc 196 °, respectively. 
actin !,; corresponding tolylcarbinols (IV) were obtained from the 
escribe by the addition of twice the necessary quantity of sodium 
rove' to a solution of the base in an excess of dilute hydrochloric 
Iter Nitrogen was evolved at once. After 12 hours, the reaction 
In completed on the water -bath. The carbinol, removed from 
eliph tion mixture with ether, was distilled in steam, and obtained 
bon from the ethereal extract of the distillate. The yields were 
D. Di I, en- 70 %, and p- 40 %. o- Tolylcarbinol, m. p. 33 °, b. p.. 
11409 mm. ; m- tolylcarbinol, b. p. 108 -111 ° /10 mm. ; 
Toth; earbinol, m. p. 60 °. The poor yields of the ortho- and para- 
1EauC w- BROMOXYLENES AND ISOMERIC IODOTOLUENES. 2282 
took TABLE II. 
Ortho- Meta - 
compound. compound. 
w= 0.5862 gm. w= 0.5537 gm. 
x. x. 
I} 
- 17.9 The para- isomeride. did not reduce 
2.5 25.6 under these conditions, and iodine 
31 4.2 36.5. corresponding to 2 per cent. reduc- 
8.2 50.8 Lion was liberated from benzyl 












to be the corresponding iodo- derivatives ; w- iodo- o- xylene, 
33 -34 °, w- iodo- p- xylene, m. p. 46-47° (compare Pavlovsky, 
Phys. Chem, Soc., 1911, 43, 214), and benzyl iodide, m. p. 
Estimations of the hydrolysable iodine confirmed this. 
addition to the solid which was obtained from the reduction 
t of the ortho- compound a small drop of oil, was observed, 
it was not possible to identify it owing to the very small 
tity which separated out. 
Tylene was isolated from the reduced meta -isomeride in the 
do way. The reduction mixture was poured into excess of 
, decolorised by the addition of sodium thiosulphate, and the 
neutralised with sodium hydroxide. The whole was extracted 
ether and from the ethereal extract an oil (1.5 gm.) was 
ed which distilled between 135 -150 °. When redistilled, it 
at 135 -143 °. It was identified by its density (0-857 at 16 °) 
is trinitro -derivative, m. p. 181 -182 °, which did not depress 























Reduction of the Iodotoluenes at 25 °. 
eiodotoluenes were prepared from the toluidines. The ortho- 
'de distilled at 205° and the para at 211° (m. p. 35 °). 
order to obtain the meta- isomeride perfectly free from ortho- 
und, m- nitrotoluene was purified by means of ethyl oxalate 
saíium methoxide as described by Reissert (Ber., 1897, 30, 
The pure m- nitrotoluene (m. p. 16 °, b. p. 231 °) was reduced 
iron filings and a small quantity of acetic acid (see also 
th, Hetherington, and Slater, loc. cit.). The toluidine, 
distilled at 203 °, was converted into m- iodotoluene, b. p. 
in the usual way. The explosions which took place during 
1st preparation, especially when it was carried out on a 
tely large scale, are noteworthy, and small -scale experiments . 
of m- toluidine) are to be recommended. 
iodotoluenes were reduced under the same conditions as 
the w- bromoxylenes, and in Table III, t is the time in days 
)ÌDENSATION OF DIPHENYL FORM AMll1INE WITH 
PHENOLS. PART L A NEW SYNTHESIS OF 
ß- RESORCYLALDEHYDE. 
BY 
.TOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH 
AND 
JOHN HALDANE. 
From the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1923. Vol. 123. 
EX,- Condensation of Diphenylformamidine with 
Phenols. Part I. A New Synthesis of ß- Resorcyl- 
aldehyde. 
By JOHN BALDwnc SHOESMITH and Jonzr HALDANE. 
condensation which takes place when diphenylformamidine is 
ed with compounds containing an active methylene group 
first pointed out by Dains (Ber., 1902, 35, 2504). As an 
ple of this may be quoted the condensation of the amidine 
with acetylacetone, which probably takes place in two stages. 
intermediate compound (II) is never isolated, aniline being 
ted at once. 
ai( :NPh)NHPh+CH2(COMe)2 _> CH(NHPh)2 CH(COMe)2 (II.) 
- CH(NHPh):C(COMe)2 (III.) -I- NH2Ph. 
methyleneacetylacetone (III) is isolated in almost quanti- 
yield. 
type of reaction appears to be a very general one and has 
extended by Dains and his co- workers (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
,onwards) to a large number of similar compounds. 
e present investigation has shown that condensation also takes 
e between diphenylformamidine and resorcinol Aniline is 
ted and a solid compound results. The course of the reaction 
ented thus : 
C6H4(OH)2 OH / \ 






crude condensation product, which consists essentially of the 
s base (IV) of ß- resorcylaldehyde, unchanged resorcinol, and 
ylformamidine, is hydrolysed by boiling caustic soda and 
cylaldehyde can thus be obtained in a very simple manner. 
is, however, necessary to say that the structure to be assigned 
mpound (IV) is not yet decided. Its physical and chemical 
sties show that it is slightly different from the Schiff's base of 
ùdehyde which was prepared by Dimroth and Zoeppritz (Ber., 
35, 995) by another method. 
present communication details the method of preparing 
ylaldehyde in appreciable yield ; the extension of the 
to other phenols and the constitution of the intermediate 
and are reserved for further investigation. 
DIPHENILPORMAMIDINE WITH PHENOLS. PART I. 270E 
Ile method of purification adopted is very much better than any 
dying the use of sodium bisulphite solution. 
togethe Condensation under other Conditions. --The same quantities of 
y 
gransrcinol 
and diphenylformamidine were heated at 130° for one 
IO grams i a 
half hours, and the hydrolysis was carried out as before. 
originaltsd, however, precipitated a considerable quantity of red needles, 
led away ill were characterised as the dialdehyde of resorcinol, 
as fi :, (OH)2(CH0)2, m. p. 126° (Tiemann and Lewy, Ber., 1877, 10, 
the top 1). They represented 25 per cent. of the resorcinol; a smaller 
Led tint'.' tity (25-30 per cent.) of monaldehyde was isolated from the 
ormami' solution, whilst the resin present represented 30 40 per cent. 
i alcoho aldehyde was difficult to purify. 
When the condensation was effected at 100° for nine hours, 40 per 
-A Ion of the expected monaldehyde, a trace of dialdehyde, and 
test con per cent. of the resinous compound were produced. 
iethod, increase in the quantity of resorcinol used caused a corre- 
lly Brie' i 'g increase in the amount of aldehyde produced. 
as heat e effect of moisture on this condensation is remarkable. The 
apour oa hydrated Schiff's base which is probably formed in the con- 
Aire first lion in presence of moisture was found to decompose at 100° 
e end 0 l impure condition into aniline and a resin. This caused the 
c. of ho'' of monaldehyde to be very poor whenever precautions were 
distille taken to dry the resorcinol before use. Under these conditions, 
Lcid wit` interesting to point out the as yet inexplicable formation of 
re preci '''yde. 
g water? a grams of resorcinol (which had not been dried in any way), 
aturat rondensing with 9 grams of diphenylformamidine, gave 25 per 
resorcyl of the monaldehyde, 27 per cent. of the dialdehyde, and resin 
's basenting 20 per cent. of resorcinol. 
table 
with steam in the absence of caustic alkali is not a 
iicable method of removing the aniline from the Schiff's base eipitate 
heed in the condensation. This is due to the decomposition of 
hydrated Schiff's base by moisture at 100 °, as already stated. 
resin obtained dissolves afterwards in caustic alkali with a deep 













Diphenylformamidine and resorcinol condense together on 
g with liberation of aniline. The condensation product, 
lysed by caustic alkali, yields aniline and p- resorcylaldehyde. 
The method by which the best yields of p- resorcylaldehyde 
be obtained is described and the deleterious effect of moisture, 




0,--N Yl/ .., 
Reprinted from the Journal of the Chemical Society, 
Volume 125, 1924. 
XXVIII.- Condensation of Diphenylformamidine 
uiih Phenols. Part II. The General Nature of the 
Reaction. 
By JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH and JOHN HALDANE. 
M I (J., 1923, 123, 2704), it was shown that the products 
ed by condensing resorcinol with diphenylformamidine yield, 
hydrolysis, p- resorcylaldehyde and 4 : 6-dihydroxyisophthal- 
yde. The reaction has now been extended to resorcinol 
methyl ether, guaiacol, pyrogallol, phenol, the isomeric cresols, 
I. and (3-naphthols. The aldehydo -group enters in the ortho- 
'on to a hydroxyl group, and the yield of hydroxyaldehyde 
from 60% in the case of (3-naphthol to 10% from phenol, 
ugh, in general, the primary condensation appears to be 
plebe. The chief by- products are resins of a " bakelite " 
. By this means 1- hydroxy- 2- naphthaldehyde is more readily 
ble than by Friedländer's process (Ber., 1908, 41, 1037). 
other, it is shown that the reaction takes place as assumed 
y (loc. cit.), the intermediate products, 2-hydroxy-l- naphthyl- 
aniline, OHC10Hg CH:NPh, and 4 : 6-dihydroxyisophthalyl- 
bisaniline, C6H2(OH)2(CH:NPh)2, having been isolated in 
condensation of diphenylformamidine with (3-naphthol and 
ol, respectively. 
Ex PE RI ME NT AL. 
insure constancy of temperature, the condensation flasks 
immersed in vapour from a boiling liquid. To obtain a tern- 
tare between 80° and 140 °, a mixture of benzene, toluene, 
xylene was distilled until the temperature was reached and 
the condenser was tilted back and used as a reflux. This 
'od is especially useful when the condensation is very susceptible 
ht temperature changes, as the diphenylformamidine con - 
tions have proved to be. 
ations with p- Naphthol. -A mixture of diphenylformamid- 
1 g.) and (3-naphthol (5 g.) was heated at 130° for 6 hours, 
t excess (16. c.c.) of 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide added, 
liberated aniline distilled in steam, the solution cooled, the 
ed diphenylformamidine (0.6 g.) filtered off, and the filtrate 
ed. The precipitate of (- naphthol and 2-hydroxy-1- naphth- 
de was boiled with alcoholic aniline, the Schiff's base of the 
de, which separated from the cooled solution, was hydrolysed 
aqueous sodium hydroxide as before, the aniline removed 
steam, and the aldehyde (2.9 g.), precipitated as a 
DIPHENYLFORMAMIDINE WITH PHENOLS. PART IL 2407 
l from henylformamidine and (3-naphthol was dissolved in warm 
hol containing a small quantity of aniline ( diphenylformamidine 
(7 g,) very soluble in such a mixture). The yellow needles of 2- hydroxy- 
;. The phthylideneanfline that separated from the cooled solution 
n res almost identical with a sample prepared from 2- hydroxy -1- 
turat thaldehyde by Gattermann and Horlacher's method (Ber., 
sodi 32, 286), and when purified by Manchot and Palmberg's 
,rystals od ( Annalen, 1912, 388, 112) melted at 92 -93 °. 
mposed 
rl) 
4: 6- Dihydroxyisophthalylidenebisaniline. It has not been 
ldehyd ible to isolate the intermediate compound from pure dry 
llisatio inol and diphenylformamidine in a state of purity which would 
.fy speculation as to its composition. Whén ordinary resorcinol 
carried ; used, however, the pure intermediate 4 : 6- dihydroxyiso- 
ensation'ialylidenebisaniline was obtained. The crude reaction product 
ailine in :washed free from diphenylformamidine with aniline, pressed 
rom the varous tile, and recrystallised from alcohol. It had m. p. 202 - 
extract and was identical with the Schiff's base of 4 ; 6- dihydroxy- 
n dilute.;hthalaldehyde prepared from the aldehyde as described by 
ann and Lewy (Ber., 1877, 10, 2212 ; they give m. p. 199 °). 
6 hours. lehydes could not be isolated from the pròducts of reaction 
the pie. Ten diphenylformamidine and catechol, quinol, phloroglucinol, 
`p.nitrophenol. The very marked odour of phenylcarbylamine 
4 ho was observed in the reaction product suggests that the reaction 
aisulphi ntially a decomposition of the diphenylfórmamidine into 
and phenylcarbylamine : NHPhCH:NPh -*NH2Ph+PhNiC. 
aperatur decomposition also takes place when the formamidine is 
the irate 5i alone at 250 °. 
e distille henylformamidine appears to be stable in presence of resorcinol 
ie filtra thyl ether or o- nitrophenol under all conditions. 
;thylbe 
ad extract authors desire to acknowledge a grant from the Earl of 
v Research Fund and also a maintenance grant to one of them 
ield of 21.) from the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. 
'IARTMENT Or CHEMISTRY, 
EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY. [Received, Anguat 23rd, 1924.] best cor 
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PREPARATION OF 
; 4 ; ß' ; 4 =TETRAHYDROgYBEN `LOPHENONE. 
BY 
JOHN BALDWIN SHOESMITH 
AND 
JOHN HALDANE. 
From the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1924. Vol. 125. 
Preparation of 2:4:2' : 4'- Tetrahydroxybenzo - 
phenone. 
By JOHN BALDwIN SHOESbIITH and JOHN HAT,DANE. 
2' : 4'- TETRAHYDROXYBENZOPHENONE was first prepared by 
and Conzetti (Ber., 1897, 30, 971), who fused fluorescein 
ode with caustic soda at 270 - 280 °. The present investigation 
shown that the method used first by Hoesch (Ber., 1915, 48, 
) to prepare aromatic hydroxyketones is also applicable to the 
esis of this ketone. 
:4Diacetoxybenzonitrile, C6H3(OAc)2CN, and resorcinol con - 
in presence of hydrochloric acid. 2 : 4- Diacetoxy -2' : 4'- 
xybenzophenoneimine hydrochloride, 
(OAc)206H3 C( :NH,HCl)C6H3(OH)2, 
formed, is moderately easily hydrolysed in acid solution to 
apected benzophenone. From the reaction product, resaceto- 
e, C6H3(OH)2 COCH3, and p- resorcylamide may also be 
ed. The former is produced by the condensation of acetyl 
de (from diácetoxybenzonitrile and hydrochloric acid) with 
mol, and the latter by the hydrolysis of unchanged diacetoxy- 
nitrile. 
s compound described by Marcus (Ber., 1891, 24, 3652) as 
mylonitrile will not condense with resorcinol. 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
4Diacetoaybenzonitrile (7 grams), prepared as described by 
(loc. cit.), and carefully dried resorcinol (2.5 grams) .were 
AB,ATION OF 2 : 4 : 2' : 4'- TETRAHYDROXYBENZOPHENONE. 115 
;hloride r' ketone did not depress the melting point of an authentic 
ide mien of resacetophenone. 
it afte attempts were made to prepare (3- resorcylonitrile. 2 : 4 -Di- 
ediatel ' toxybenzonitrile was boiled with caustic alkali (or dilute sulphuric 
it ho ,,.) of different concentrations for varying periods of time. The 
twely. ysed mixtures were extracted with ether and the solid frac- 
ad fro (filially precipitated by the addition of ligroin. Analysis showed 
crysta ::t the nitrogen content varied with the conditions of hydrolysis 
ter and pure p- resorcylonitrile could not be isolated. The white needles 
did w. =;:fined would not condense with resorcinol under the same 
ad after, litions as those used in the condensation of 2 : 4- diacetoxy- 
be 2 : , , nitrile. 
(Found 
e hydro The authors wish to thank the Advisory Council of the Depart - 
aslphuri , t for Scientific and Industrial Research for a grant to one of 
es. Th (J. H.) which enabled this investigation to be carried out. 
[ed nth OE CHEMISTRY, 
0m this EDPTBURGH UNIVERSITY. [Received, November 23rd, 1923.] 
.ecrystal- 
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compare also Mem. Manchester Phil. Soc., 1920, 64, ii, 1 ei 
and Kermack and Robinson, this vol., p. 428 et seq.), (b) indus natura 
polar effects, and (c) steric effects. It is as yet scarcely poses of Paw 
to define precisely the proportion attributable to each of th. ~'cresol 
fed 
in any single instance, but there is some reason to suppose that '' f It 
range and periodicity peculiar to each type of effect may f r 
a means of doing so. Thus a property which is found to rise a the p-h: 
fall alternately in proceeding from one atom to another in ord,red wit 
effec' er, that 
Steric effects are likely to recur at longer intervals, probably eases 
may be suspected to be one influenced by induced polarity 
five or six atoms in saturated, open -chain compounds ; whilst gen:, er whi 
polar effects are likely to be periodic only when associated osuall3 
steric effects, with which, therefore, they would probably agree done wi 
periodicity. The fi 
Systematic measurements, therefore, may ultimately make, mold al 
possible to foretell the total result of the combined general : special 
induced polar effects produced on replacement of one atom or grr °eY of 
in a molecule by another, but at present the data are insuffici mnoid cc 
and comparisons of properties are best restricted to those of posi %steem 
isomerides or to those of different atoms in one and the same alters 
pound. Even as it is, general polar and steric influences ea king 3' 
wholly be eliminated in studying the operations of induced alte ; possibi 
polarities, but some assistance may be derived from the circums and tha 
that steric influence appears to be very effective only when to oxyl 
atoms concerned occupy certain relative 'positions-for exam groups 
ortho- positions in benzene di- derivatives, and a- positions in o of the 
chain carbonyl compounds. polar 
Attention was recently directed by one of us to the prope ely pc 
of the isomeric cresols (Mem. Manchester Phil. Soc., 1920, 64 '' attacl 
10). Using the generalised diagram tion 
t eoul 
of halo 
+ÇH3 :e<l wit 
ry to 
óH + 
and assuming that the hydrogen- atoms of a methyl group atta, 
1/ to an aromatic nucleus can act as " positive key atoms orlh, 
assumption conveyed by the dots attached to their polar 5 
the induced polarities to be expected are indicated. In the 
of the m- hydroxyl group, the natural.relative polarities of the a lese th 
(with which the capacity for ionisation is associated) are, as the a oms, o 
diagram shows, enhanced by the induced ones, whilst in the o. ted in 
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halogen with their natural negative polarity enhanced, wh 
in the m- isòmeride the opp . -ite is the case. 
The test-6n which the , a,i ors relied for comparing the negati 
polarity of the bromine :f; -.ms was based on the double decompo 
tion of the halogen comp r, nds with alkalis 
- + 
X -Br -}- Na -OH --- X011 + Na -Br. 
In accordance with this polar reaction, the compounds with mo 
" negative " halogen, namely, the o- and p- compounds were expec 
to react most readily with alkalis, and the experiment confirm 
this expectation in full, for the m- compound reacted very m 
more slowly than did the other two, which, except as emulsio 
(in which case relative solubilities are confusing factors), lost th 
bromine as bromidion so rapidly that the velocity of reaction co 
not be measured. There was evidence that the o- compound w 
slightly less reactive than the p- compound either when emulsifi 
or when in solution. 
Halogen, as one of us has previously shown, may exhibit reactis 
in which it appears to behave as with a positive polar charac 
(Mem. Manchester Phil. Soc., 1920, 64, ii, 8). Thus, when situa 
in the a- position in ketones, and even more markedly in that posit' 
in 1 : 3- diketones, 1 : 3- ketonic esters, and malonic esters, it is kno 
to be very readily replaced by hydrogen. This sometimes happ 
when hydrogen 'bromide is present, as in the case of a -bromó 
acetoacetic ester, 
+ + 









and more frequently with hydrogen iodide, in which case the prl, 
ceding equation may, of course, be modified thus : 
+ + 
X -Br + I -H -- - X -H + Br -I 
Br -I + I -H ---> HBr + I2 
More recently Nicolet (Amer. Chem. J., 1921, 43, 2081) has inte 
preted replacement of iodine by hydrogen in certain aroma 
compounds as due to " positive halogen " on similar grounds. 
The induced positive polar character of the bromine atom 
m- methoxybenzyl bromide suggested that the " reactivity' 
order c 
the three isomerides when tested as to their ease of reduction: 
sep: 
hydrogen iodide should be the inverse of that observed when + 
greatI 
by the ease of hydrolysis. Experiment entirely confirmed 
surmise. Whilst the contrast between the m- compound and 
other two isomerides was not so very great as before, it was s 
very decided ; and this fact provides, in combination with the of sag seri 
data given in this paper, a striking example of the applicah' 'ject of 
u 
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and the corresponding bromides in quantity from the cresols ' (6° Pet 
be dealt with in' another communication. In the present pape ded ú 
will be described only the more important observations made i YdTax3 
connexion with the conversion of the isomeric hydroxybenzaldehyd 
e01s.) 
as 
into the corresponding methoxybenzyl bromides, and the properti gave yie 
of the latter. (larger 
o- Hydroxybenzyl alcohol was obtained in the most satisfacto much d 
yield (70 per cent.) by the reduction of salicylaldehyde (12 grams))lethog3 
emulsified in 100 c.c. of water, with carefully washed, F5 per cen!t a'bova 
sodium amalgam (300 grams) in presence of sodium hydrogeiWs° at l 
carbonate (about 25 grams). Addition of the amalgam and bitllethoxy 
carbonate was made gradually, with constant shaking and coolin yde by 
The subsequent isolation of the alcohol by acidification, eatractiorreat, w 
with ether, and removal of unchanged aldehyde by means of sodiu>ífl and c 
hydrogen sulphite solution need not be described in detail, but i aeceasa 
is desirable to note that great care must be exercised to remo iun by 
all traces of acids before attempting to proceed with purificatie at 2i5 
of the alcohol, otherwise resinification may take place with serio than 
loss ?coìnpare Manasse, Ber., 1894, 27, 2411; Lederer, J. pr. Che (. cü 
1894, iii], 50, 225). lethoxy 
o- Methoxybenzyl alcohol was best "obtained by alkylation of sed for 
hydroxy- alcohol in the mode recommended by Pschorr, Wolf, aceedin 
and Buckow (Ber., 1900, 33, 165). Attempts to prepare it fro at 128 
o- methoxybenzaldehyde by reduction or by the Cannizzaro reactio 
gave poor yields or impure products. The product used for conve la) Hys 
sign into the bromide boiled at 246 -247° at atmospheric pressure, follow 
o- Methoxybenzyl bromide was made by passing gaseous hydro;: yes wit 
bromide into a solution of o- methoxybenzyl alcohol in twice ; ternir 
volume of cold dry benzene. The solution gradually became turb rote' 
and green, and after two hours was separated from the wate lysis b 
deposit; dried over calcium chloride, filtered through glass -w were 
and fractionated under reduced pressure. The bulk of the bromii .non c 
boiled at 118 ° /18 mm., and analysis for ionisable bromine show to ver 
it to be pure. des a: 
m- Hydroxybenzyl alcohol was readily obtained in 80 per ce' 
yield by reduction of the . corresponding aldehyde with sodi' the foil 
amalgam, as described in the case of the corresponding ortn in m 
derivative. dthdrav 
m- Methoxybenzaldehyde was made in 86 per cent. yield by 'it perch 
interaction of m- hydroxybenzaldehyde, aqueous sodium hydra' ' iatervs 
and methyl sulphate in molecular proportions, the reaction be ion o 
completed by boiling for several hours. a0lecule 
m- Methoxybenzyl alcohol was obtained by the action of 25 6 Wort 
cent. aqueous potassium hydroxide on the aldehyde, or in be owl 
I308 LAPW0111% A 'D 9HOIMMITH : ItEOIP1160Ata tNDII0E1) 
obtained by following the hydrolysis of samples of the three bromic' 
to completion. 





9 and 5) 
Temperature 55° 20° y -five, 
Wt. of bromide 0.8824 gram 0.6785 gram same' n 
Alkali used 250 c.o. of N /40 -NaOH 100 c.c. of N /10 -Na0 hydro; 
t. x. t. x. t. x, yore rai 









45 100.0 and i 
37.5 78.7 7.5 64.7 
(b) p- Methoxybenzyl bromide. 
iduction 
Temperature 55° 20° 
Wt. of bromide 0.831 gram 0.7850 gram 
Alkali used 250 c.c. of N /40 -NaOH 100 c.c. of N /10.a0: lendem 
t. x. t. x. 
2.5 75.4 37.5 97.9 
7.5 90.8 77.5 99.4 
17.5 94.8 
yiy in 
The substance was alm, us an 
completely hydroly `fight me after 2.5 minutes. 
(e) m- Methoxybenzyl bromide. ugh a 
Temperature 55° 20° .wool 
(Arno 
Wt. gram gram 
Alkali used 250 c.c. of N /40 -NaOH 100 c.c. of N /10 -NaO: i empl 
t. 




x. t. x. t, 
c.c. 
x. 
1.6 77.5 43.0 45 2.4 .* reactio 
13.3 157.5 66.7 105 4.0dat25 °. 
24.0 15 1.0 185 5'4 ^entity 
red ves 
(b) Hydrolysis of Dissolved Methoxybenzyl Bromides.luetioi 
on were 
Owing to the extremely high speed at which alkalis act on and ti 
o- and p- bromides, it has not been found possible to . measure the 
speed of the reaction in dilute alcohol at 25 °. had et 
Using as solvent alcohol, containing about 20 per cent. of ova , samph 
p- methoxybenzyl bromide, initially at concentration about 1mide n 
cent., was almost completely hydrolysed in five minutes after be ti 
dissolved, even in absence of alkali ; the o- isomeride was not coni 
pletely hydrolysed in the same time, but no satisfactory determin 
tions of the small quantity of unchanged bromide could be práa.yeth, 
ticable. Under the same conditions, m- methoxybenzyl broma 
(0.1824 gram per 100 c.c. of dilute alcohol) was hydrolysed to 
extent of 10, 20, and 33 per cent.'in 24, 48, and 72 hours, respectiv 
With excess of N /50- sodium hydroxide (solvent = alcohol; 
about 90 per cent.), the results with the o- and p- isomerides 
much as in absence of alkali, hydrolysis being almost complete! 
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(b) p- lllethoxybenzyl bromide. 
(c) 
Weight taken in f (i) 0.902; 
gram. 1 (ii) 0.415. 
(i) (ii) 
5 07 5 1.5 
15 P4 15 2.3 
35 2.0 35 1.0 
75 3.9 75 3.0 
195 6.8 195 3.9 
m- Methoxybenzyl bromide. Weight taken in f (i) 0.811; gram. 1 (ii) 0.50. 
(i) (ii) 
5 49.8 5 37.0 
15 80.6 15 79.5 
35 89.7 35 93.3 
75 97.4 75 98.5 
175 99.8 175 98.0 
The authors' thanks are due to the 
and Industrial Research for a grant to 
enabled the work to be done. 
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yields and with greater certainty than was formerly possib 
Improved methods are given for the preparation of the hydro 
benzaldehydes, o- hydroxybenzyl alcohol (saligenin), and p-metho 
benzaldehyde (anisaldehyde). 
The hydroxybenzaldehydes are obtained by hydrolysing eel 
dichlorinated tolyl carbonates with formic acid, with a mixture goo] 
formic and oxalic acids, or with sodium acetate in alcoholic solutf 
The ortho -compound hydrolyses directly to salicylaldehyde, w 
the meta- and para- compounds yield the aldehyde carbona 
CO(OC6H4 CHO)2. Boiling sodium bisulphite solution complex dhg 
the hydrolysis. These reagents are much more convenient than 
calcium carbonate and water at 5 atmospheres pressure recommend h, 
by Raschig (D.R. -P. 233631). 
Salicylaldehyde is best converted into o- methoxybenzyl aleo gydi 
by reduction to saligenin and subsequent methylation. In the c: ehl 
of the meta- and para- compounds the order of the reactions formi 
reversed. 
p- Methoxybenzaldehyde (anisaldehyde) is prepared by oxi' ' d 
anethole with chromic and sulphuric acids. Anethole is oxidised ' la 
sodium chlorate directly to anisaldehyde, the intermediate glyr cent, 
not being produced. This is in agreement with the results of s' i 
oxidations carried out by Hofmann (Ber., 1912, 45, 3329; 1913, ' oil ID 
1657). and 3; 
Direct halogenation of the tolyl methyl ethers results in the fori iepan 
tion of a mixture of nuclear and side -chain substituted halo: 
compounds from which methoxybenzyl halides cannot be isolate, gyd,E 
boil 
EXPERIMENTAL. am 
Chlorination of the Tolyl Carbonates. 
chlo 
Ethyl 
The tolyl carbonates were prepared by the general method witl 
Holleman and Hoeflake (Bec. tray. ehim., 1916, 36, 261). Carbo in 
chloride was passed into a 10 per cent. solution of the sodium 
tolofpm 
oxide until precipitation of the carbonate was complete. The ort ' drox 
and para- compounds gave the carbonates at once. m- Cresol gave 
9e 
intermediate . tolyl. chloroformate, C6H4Me0COCl, which was c'vas o: 
verted into the carbonate by heating it with the equivalent amo ' 
of m- cresol dissolved in rather more than the theoretical quan 
spent 
of caustic soda. The carbonates were all carefully crystallised 
fr ' 
calcohol. 
When the w- chlorotolyl carbonates, CO(0C8H4CH2C1)2, 
the resulting hydroxybenzyl alcohols were never isola ri 
S, 
owing to their remarkable tendency to resinify in presence 
of Ton 
Chlorine was therefore passed into the vigorously stirred, 
mo 
's ae 
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of aldehyde had disappeared and the evolution of hydrogen was ralic 
marked, the solution was cooled in ice and the saligenin, whicli'Etical 
crystallised in almost the theoretical yield, was filtered off and puri Jidkc. 
fled by shaking it in water solution with animal charcoal for thre rs, 
hours: After filtration, extraction with ether, and recrystallfsatio Ie, Ea 
from ligroin, the sample melted at 86 °. The method of purificatio tlY t' 
was that adopted by Hart and Hirschfelder (J. Amer. Chem. Soc dY ga 
1920, 42, 2680). The saligenin was methylated and convert 10 gre 
into o- methoxybenzyl bromide by the methods of Lapworth a ms ( 
Shoesmith (T., 1922, 121, 1392). The bromide thus prepar that 
crystallised from light petroleum in colourless, six -sided plate Italde 
m. p. 46 °. ;di an 
m- Methoxybenzyl Bromide. Hydrolysis of Chlorinated m -Tol cooled 
Carbonate.-- m -Tolyl carbonate after chlorination was found terwa 
contain 35.5 per cent. of hydrolysable halogen. The details s emixt 
out below must be followed carefully to ensure a good yield s the 
m- hydroxybenzaldehyde. od off 
(a) Hydrolysis with formic acid. Twenty -five grams of the o ou for 
were hydrolysed with 100 c.c. of 80 per cent. formic acid as in t id fre 
case of the o -tolyl compound. The impure m- aldehydophen : of tl 
carbonate, which was completely precipitated by addition of 150 c, 'rde co 
of water to the cooled solution, was rapidly hydrolysed by fies «d, ar 
prepared, boiling aqueous sodium bisulphite. The filtered solutio aldehl 
was acidified and steam -distilled to remove sulphur dioxide, t óhite 
aldehyde extracted with ether, and the ethereal solution evaporateeartrac 
after neutralisation with sodium carbonate to destroy any trace ';yde o 
acid. The m- hydroxybenzaldehyde (yield 40 per cent.) was a sem 
crystallised from boiling water (yield 25 per cent.) and it then melt lisulpl 
at 103 -104 °. A sample prepared from m- nitrobenzaldehy 'o ark 
melted at 104 °. gs a 
(b) Hydrolysis with formic and oxalic acids. The same quanti ' aidatia 
were used as in the case of the ortho -compound hydrolysis, yiel thole 
the aldehyde carbonate, was complete in one and a half ho cent. 
Subsequent hydrolysis with bisulphite solution gave the hydro ossnic 
aldehyde in slightly better yield than that obtained in (a). 'on hi 
(c) Hydrolysis -with sodium acetate. The same quantities w n, 
used as in the preparation of salicylaldehyde, but the improveme'edark 
in the yield was not so marked in this case. .0 H 
There are no further details to add to those already commun a + 
cated on the conversion of this aldehyde into m- methoxybenz; 
bromide. a'°mpi 
p- Methoxybenzyl Bromide. Hydrolysis of Chlorinated p -To aide is 
Carbonate. -A summary of the yields given by methods emplo pure 
is all that is necessary in this case. Formic acid alone and fo rim 
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and Shoesmith, loc. cit.) on the conversion of this aldehyde into 
p- methoxybenzyl bromide * bear out the necessity for a second 
reduction with alcoholic potash of the anisyl alcohol produced from 
this aldehyde by Cannizzaro's method. A solid anisyl alcohol nas 
thus obtained. The bromide itself, which resulted on passing dry 
hydrogen bromide into the benzene solution of anisyl alcohol, `I ae 
found to be very pure and crystallised in long needles. These needleE 
.are extremely sensitive to the action of moist air, and the bromide 
only existed as such for a few moments after removing into the 
atmosphere. 
Chlorination of the Tolyl Methyl Ethers. -Chlorine was passed in a 
slow stream into the tiyl methyl ethers for half an hour. The 
introduction of cold air with the chlorine maintained the temper. 
.ature at 40 °. The quantity of hydrogen chloride not carried away 
mechanically was found in no case to exceed 0.10 per cent. The 
total halogen was estimated by the method of Carius, the hydrolys 
.able halogen by boiling for half an hour with 10 per cent. alcoholic 
potash and estimating volumetrically the potassium chloride 
produced. 
The results are summarised. 
Compound Free Total 
Chlorine hydrolysable coin. 
pared with 
chlorinated. HCI. chlorine. Total Cl. Total compound. 
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
ortho. Nil 31.4 19.0 6.98 
meta. 0.01 22.3 8.8 F96 
para. 0.10 29.2 24.8 7.20 
When the ethers were exposed to the glare of a mercury vapo 
lamp the results were unaltered. 
The author wishes to express his gratitude to Prof. A. Lapwort 
F.R.S., who supervised his work in the Manchester University, an 
to the Advisory Council of the Department of Scientific and Indus 
Research for a grant which enabled him to undertake the inv:: 
gation. 
* The marked difference in lachrymatory properties between m -metho 
benzyl bromide and the very easily hydrolysed, non- lachrymatory pa 
.isomeride finds a parallel in the vesicant properties of ßß'- dichlorodieth 
sulphide and its non -vesicant, easily hydrolysed isomeride, aá -dichlo 
diethyl sulphide (Bales and Nickelson, T., 1922, 121, 2137). 
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The quantity of iodine liberated corresponded with that expecte ised 
from such a reduction. 
of met 
The result, namely, that the lability of the halogen atoms The 
m- methoxybenzyl bromide is least when alkali but greatest wh: o potas 
hydrogen iodide is the reagent, is one that could not have bee!, remove 
foreseen with the aid of any general principles enunciated pri,,.lp -2f 
to the principle of induced alternate polarities, and therefo betwe 
was one to which the authors attached great importance. Th: d ether 
had considered all other explanations of the course of the react' portior 
and were satisfied that the preceding equations were the only on : and by 
which could account for the liberation of iodine in the experime, ,,,,, the 
with hydrogen iodide. Since the publication of the original pa i 200 °, w 
however, the conclusions were privately criticised on the ground t i with fi 
it had not been established that the equations given represented which 
true course of the reaction ; the assumed reduction product, namel ,g at 81 
m -tolyl methyl ether, had not been isolated. In view of this, ti o -m -ca 
experiments described in the present paper were made and ylati 
results are now communicated, as they remove any serious don obtainer 
which might otherwise be entertained of the course of the reactii, aid -hi 
in question e ws 
When m- methoxybenzyl bromide is dissolved in a solution and a 
hydriodic acid in glacial acetic acid (0.46 gram of HI per c.c. 
of m -ore 
iodine is at once liberated. In an hour's time the amount of iodin,lteratio 
present represents complete reduction of the -CH2Br group ;I iodide 
-CH3. From such a reduction mixture m -tolyl methyl ether a iept for f 
m- cresol may be isolated. The ether, which is obviously t 
intermediate compound in the scheme OMeC6H4 CH2Br m author 
OMeC6H4Me ffi } OHC6H4Me, is demethylated in the solution in dons re 
no liberation of iodine. Reseal, 
lame of 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
A solution of 6.06 grams of m- methoxybenzyl bromide in gin'.'EDniByuRD 
acetic acid, containing 0.46 gram of HI per c.c. (compare Lapwo 
and Shoesmith, loc. cit.), the total volume being 50 c.c., was ma 
tained at 25 °. After the reaction had proceeded for twenty minu 
1 c.c. of the mixture was withdrawn and the iodine which had b 
liberated titrated in about 100 c.c. of water with standard sodi 
thiosulphate solution ; 93.5 per cent. of the bromide had b 
reduced. Samples withdrawn after the reaction had proceeded 
an hour and an hour and a half were identical and indicated t 
reduction was complete (97.5 per cent.) and the liberation of io 
had ceased. 
Separation of the Reaction Products. -The solution was pour 
into 200 c.o. of water containing 17 grams of sodium thiosulpha 
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In the three isomeric w- bromotoluic acids, 
-+ +- -+ hasa) 
H2CBr H2CBr H2CBr de is 
+`CÓ.OH +- +1 th /CO.OH 
CO.OH ehlol 
the bromine which, has acquired an induced negative character is'rein asil 
present in the meta -isomerides ; thus the order of ease of hydrolysis ie corn 
should be m >p, and of reduction by hydrogen iodide, p >m, the 'of reck 
reverse of that found in the methoxybenzyl bromides. Both these'( the n 
predictions were borne out by experiment (see Tables I and II). 
Reduction of the carboxyl group under the conditions of th H 
experiment is so small that it may be ignored. 
Unsubstituted benzyl bromide is more easily hydrolysed (Table I} 
than any of the w- bromotoluic acids. The introduction of the \' 
carboxyl group therefore stabilises the benzyl bromide molecule 
as a whole, a condition even more pronounced in the case of the' e orde] 
nitrobenzyl bromides, where the general polar influence (a) is very- ds is 
marked. The ease of hydrolysis of the latter compounds stï 
follows the same rule, and the meta is the most readily hydroly 
isomeride (Table III). 
-+ +- -+ 
H20Br H2CBr H2CBr 










The introduction of the nitro -group into a very reactive molecule 
such as p- methoxybenzyl bromide diminishes the reactivity of the,motolui 
latter to the order of that of the unsubstituted compound. It iS 
thus seen that the restriction that differences in reactivity can ,des an 
be predicted only for very closely related compounds such as:mmarie 
isomerides is necessary, otherwise 3- nitro -4- methoxybenzyl bromide 
(A) (which was the compound investigated) might be expected to,lfe'CO21 
be more reactive than the very reactive p- methoxybenzyl bromide (B} 
in virtue of the enhanced induced negative character of the bromic 3romon 
atom in the former. This induced effect is more than balanc 23-25 
by that of the strong general inhibiting influence of the nitro -grow and m. 
+ - + - 57.55 1 
H2CBr H2CBr spheric r ,=\+ 
(A) 1 I + - 1 ±1 (B) rnzen ar. \+/NO2 \ +/ znaph 
: 0CH - 0CHg he acid. s agent. 
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A misture of 25 grams of the w- bromotoluoyl bromide and 300 c,c. -APPr' 
of 80 per cent. formic acid (d 1.2) was warmed at 30-35° for 1 ho , acetii 
and poured into water, and the precipitated acid was dried an aci 
crystallised from benzene. The m. p.'s of the acids are, 0-146 ;Ithe1 
m- 150 °, and p- 223° (compare Zalkind, J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soo ent 1 
1914, 46, 508; Zalkind and Semenov, ibid., p. 512). beach c 
Hydrolysis of the w- Bromotoluic Acids. - Approximately 01iÿ results 
gram of the acid was dissolved in 20 c.c. of absolute alcohol, 5 c, ance a 
of water were added, and the volume was made up to 25 c.c. wit 
alcohol. The solution was heated at 76° (vapour of boiling carbo 
tetrachloride) for 5 minutes longer than the time recorded, the ° mp 
extra time being that necessary for equilibration of temperature, 0.1626 
and the total acidity (hydrogen bromide + organic acid) determined 0,1223 
by titration with N /10- alkali and methyl -red. A correction was 0.1161 
applied for the organic acid. 
00931 
The results are summarised in Table I. t = time from commencer behav 
ment of experiment in hours. w = weight of compound used Ode for 
grams. x = percentage changed. -notion 
ions as 
TABLE I. Next( 
o- Compound. m- Compound. p- Compound. Benzyl bromid tione 
x.;! imo -aci 
57 fitrobenz 
81' 
92 Beck, Bel 
96 us sodi 
97 















1- 0.1158 7.0 0.1010 42 0.1049 30 
2 0.1031 4.9 0.1207 70 0.1126 54 If 
4 0.1089 4.7 0.1001 87 0.1110 74 19 
8 0.1126 4.8 0.1149 90 0.1032 83 
16 - - 0.1154 94 0.1207 90 0.0975 
32 ._ _ 0.1199 98 0.0998 94 - - This a] 
the talc In the case of w- bromo -o- toluic acid, x denotes, not the percent, 
of acid hydrolysed, but that calculated from the excess titrati r 
over the quantity required for neutralisation of the carboxyl grog 
petrole 







Is that s 
C6H4 Ó Hr C6 4 -00 - Ceg4 CÓ $ 
umby 1'l2 
ßn'1 (M.) fitroben 
The hydrolysis of w- bromo -o- toluic acid (I) to w- hydroxyo -to1 1mer. Ch 
acid (III) is accompanied by the formation of hydrobromic a from li 
and phthalide (II). In the titrations, which estimate both t 
halogen acid and the carboxylic acid, the values fall until eq . 11 ro-4-hí 
brium is reached in the production of phthalide. This is due to d , aleo 
spatial influences classified under heading (b). (Ber., 
Reduction of the Isomeric w- Bromotoluic Acids at 110° by HO ; t yell 
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and 
minimum of dry benzene was saturated with dry hydrogen bromid:, of ti the benzene evaporated, and the residue crystallised from lig Chem., 
petroleum, 3- nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide being obtained in yellot ted wit 
prismatic needles, m. p. 82° (Found : Br = 34.46. C7H6031\B 
9smopl 
requires Br = 34.44 per cent.). 
ene 
3- Nitro- 4- methoxybenzyl bromide, prepared by methylating 3 -nits, 
Chem. 
4- hydroxybenzyl alcohol with methyl iodide and potassiu tion], 
hydroxide, recrystallising the product from hot water, and cone 1491 
ing it (m. p. 69 °) into the bromide as above, crystallised from lig ls]opher 
petroleum in pale yellow needles, m. p. 108° (Found : Br = 32. 
, Ber., 
08H8O3NBr requires Br = 32.49 per cent.). 
reduced 
These bromides were hydrolysed under the same conditions oresor 
the w- bromotoluic acids. The hydrobromic acid liberated w, 171, 31 
titrated with N /10- caustic alkali as before, except in the case te 20 
3- nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide, where N /20- ammonium hy 
ol by t 
oxide was used and any hydrolysis of the unchanged bromide dur idian o 
the titration avoided. phenol 
The results are summarised in Table III. `topper 




m a tl] 
Ortho. Meta. Para. benzyl bromide ,, íe mt 








2 0.1022 32.4 0.1083 
4, 0.1010 54.7 0.1171 
8 0.1081 78.9 0.1196 
16 0.1040 93.9 0.1194 
32 0 0998 99.1 0.1176 









38.4 0.1147 32.8 0.1023 
59.3 0.1015 54.6 0.1116 
85.1 0.1146 78.9 0.1037 
96 2 0.1068 95 3 01038 
99 8 0 1041 99 5 0.1039 
3- Nitro -4- hydroxybenzyl bromide. 
t á + 1 2 
w 01008 01024 01031 0.1028 
x 85 96 99 100 
x. te. 












[With ROBERT HENRY SLATER.] 
rrse( 
tables I` 
The o- and p- halogenated phenols were prepared from the co 
time 
sponding aminophenols by the usual methods. 
m- Chlorophenol was most conveniently obtained from m chic 
w 
nts 
nitrobenzene, 100 grams of which at 50° were dropped into ,ro h s 
mechanically stirred mixture of 200 grams of iron filings, 400 act ón 1 
of water, and 15 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid (comp t A 
Morgan, J., 1900, 77, 1204), the heat of reaction, after slight p 0.37 
liminary warming, maintaining the temperature at 95 °. 10 
1 T 
.an hour's heating at 90 °, the whole was cooled, neutralised wi, pe 
.30 grams of sodium bicarbonate, and the chloroaniline 
distill 
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TABLE IV. TABLE V. 
o-Iodo- p-Iodo- p-Bromo- o-Bromo- 
phenol. w = phenol. w= phenol. w= phenol. w- 
0-6104 gm. 0-6394 gm. 0-6070 gm. 0-1730 gm. 





15 28-2 69-0 4-4 60 18-7 40.7 
45 56-2 88-8 8-7 120 31-7 684 
105 75-6 95.4 15-9 180 39-6 83.9 
225 90-0 100-0 28-7 240 47-6 942 
300 53-0 1000 
The meta -halogenated phenols did not reduce in any cire 
stances. 
4- Iodoresorcinol was completely reduced in hour at 25° 
glacial acetic acid solution containing 0.40 gram of hydrogen iodi 
per c.c. 
The authors desire to acknowledge a grant from the Earl of Mo 
Research Fund and also their indebtedness to Prof. Sir Ja 
Walker, F.R.S., Prof. A. Lapworth, F.R.S., and Mr. W. O. Kerma 
for their interest in these investigations. 
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Experiment has fully borne out this prediction. It has, in fact, thorpe 
been found that under conditions by which w- bromo- m- xylene is an tl 
almost quantitatively reduced by hydrogen iodide to m- xylene, the tóemet! 
isomeric m- bromo- p- xylene is converted into w- iodo- p- xylene. d the 
i The complete order of hydrolysis is p >o >m, and of reductio' 
m>o>p. 
The general polar influence exerted by the methyl group is epard 
quite marked and all the w- bromoxylenes are more easily hydrolysed, neral n 
than the unsubstituted benzyl bromide. It must also be pointed] 
out that the meta- and ortho -isomerides are more reactive than1He CaH, 
the unsubstituted compound to both reagents. As expected, li1 
w- bromo- p- xylene is more easily hydrolysed than w-iodo-p-xylene. 
l The order of ease of reduction of the iodotoluenes, in which the e 
halogens are one place nearer to the " key - atom " than thos: 
present in the w- bromoxylenes, was again as expected, namely, 
and p >m, the reverse of the previous order, except that the orth,: °ie tolui 
isomeride is the isomeride most easily reduced to toluene. es (II) 
tier' in 
Ì I Ì p- 215 - 
+ICFIa 
+ I - I 
uie 
of s( \/ \ /mss \ +/ Some -+ i.3 throe 
e (30 g 
The meta-isomeride is reduced very slowly under the experimen had 
conditions, and therefore this series differs slightly from that of t acid if 
halogenated phenols, in which the meta- isomeride is not reduced The 
The possibility of the formation of reactive molecules of quinono 'n by 
type in any of the compounds here investigated is remote and the di 
two series of experiments are of importance by reason of t' . ed by d 
simplicity. . 'e yields 
It must be pointed out that the suggestion put forward ? general 
Lowry (J., 1923, 123, 824) that the induced alternate influence >, qul 
only capable of being transmitted when the series is perfec +, 1960, re 
conjugated is definitely negatived by the different orders of reactivi corres 
displayed by the w- bromoxylenes under the conditions describ :: by th 
in the present communication. It must be emphasised, howev to a si 
that the benzene ring is certainly a very efficient transmitter Nitrog 
possibly even an amplifier of induced polarity effects. In complet( 
probability, however, similar effects will not be observed in aliph - , tion n 
compounds which contain a series of consecutive single bon from th 
This has recently been stressed by Lapworth (Far. Soc. Di m- 7 
1923, p. 505). 114°/9 
In addition, it is obvious that the tautomeric hydrogen hypoth )lcarbinc 
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isomerides are due to the fact that appreciable resinification took 
place during steam distillation of the tolylcarbinols. 
The isomeric co- bromoxylenes (V) were obtained from the corre- 
spondi g tolylcarbinols by the usual method of saturating the dry 
benzene solution of the latter with dry hydrogen bromide. The 
o- isomeride, b. p. 102 ° /11 mm., m. p. 20 °; m -, b. p. 97 -99 °/8 mm,; 
p -, b. p. 100 ° /9 mm., m. p. 35.5 °. 
Hydrolysis of the w- Bromoxylenes at 60 °. 
The isomerides were hydrolysed at the temperature of the vapour ;, to bt 
of boiling chloroform, since this was found to be the most satis. 33 -39 
factory temperature at which a series of results could be obtained. ;. p]ah 
The method was that used in a previous communication (Shoesmith, Fstimr 
Hetherington, and Slater, loc. cit.). The results are summarised in additio: 
Table I,* where t, w, and x represent time in hours from cm- ct of t 
mencement of experiment, weight of compound used, and percentage d was 
changed, respectively. ,tity whi 
TABLE I. Tylene 
Ortho- . Meta- Para- Benzyl w -Iodo- , wa 
compound. compound. compound. bromide. p- xylene. 
, decok 
t. w. x. w. x. w. x. w. x. w. x. 
l 0.1060 55 0.0980 25 0.0983' 66 0.1093 22 0.1335 338 aeotrali 
1- 0.1064 77 0.0996 42 0.1074 87 0.1056 37 0.1146 63'. ether a 
2 '0.1030 89 0.1037 64 0.1019 96 0.1100 59 0.1280 78 : 
ed whi 
3 0.1022 94 0.1011 77 0.0997 100 0-1078 71 0.1291 84 
at 135 
Quantitative Reduction of the w- Bromoxylenes by Hydrogen Iodic trinit 
at 25 °. Belting 
A solution of hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic acid was use 
which contained 0.70 gm. of HI per c.c. Approximately 0.5 gin 
of the bromoxylene was dissolved in sufficient glacial acetic acid ;.iodotol 
make the volume 1 c.c. in a 5 -c.c. ground glass- stoppered measur ': 'de dial 
cylinder. The reducing agent (4 c.c.) was then added and th order to 
cylinder immersed in the thermostat. The rate at which th mod, m 
reduction took place was determined as in a previous communicatio 1ium 
(Lapworth and Shoesmith, loc. cit.). The results are summarís ? The 
in Table II, where t, w, and x have the same significance as befor; iron fili 
Identification of the Reduction Products. - Approximately 6 gra,, 
of the w- bromoxylene and 45 c.c. of the reducing agent were use, distille 
The mixture was maintained at. 25° for 40 hours and then po in the 
into water. The solids which separated in the experiments wi ut, prei 
the ortho- and para- isomerides and also with benzyl bromide 
we 
la: 
filtered off, dried, and recrystallised from light petroleum. Th u , of m 
* For convenience, the results for w- iodo -p- xylene (for preparation, s iodoto. 
p. 2282) are included. foe W br 
. t!ERIC i 
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from the commencement of the experiment, whilst w and x have 
the same significance as before. 
TABLE III. 
Ortho- Meta- Para - 
compound. compound. compound. Ortho- Meta- Para- 
w = 1.2150 gm. 1.1934 gm. 1.2061 gm. compound. compound. compound. 
t. x. x. x. t. x. x. x. 
Y 48.4 4.1 32.1 6 88.1 13.3 79.2 
2 67.9 7.9 50.5 8 92.0 174 85.9 
4 82.8 10.9 69.9 
From the o- and p- isomerides toluene was isolated by the method 
employed for the separation of m- xylene. It distilled at 105 -118 °, 
had density 0.876 at 16 °, was quite free from halogen, and its 
trinitro- derivative (m. p. 81 -82 °) did not depress the melting 
point of an authentic specimen of trinitrotoluene. 
Under the atone conditions iodobenzene liberated iodine in 
quantity which represented 10% reduction in 8 days. 
The authors desire to acknowledge a grant from. the Earl o 
Moray Research Fund which has defrayed the expenses of t 
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EXPERIMENTAL. The met: 
lying t, 
Diphenylformamidine.-This was prepared by boiling togethe e nd e1l8G 
aniline and formic acid (Weith, Ber., 1876, 9, 454). Forty gra i of 
(1 mol.) of 80 per cent. formic acid were mixed with 160 grams a half 
(2k mols.) of aniline. The water which was present in the origin ; hove 
acid together with that produced in the reaction was distilled awa wer 
through a fractionating column. The head of the column was fit (011)2 
with a device for trapping the water so soon as it reached the top ). T' 
After four hours' gentle boiling, the temperature was raised un . 'tits (2 
60 c.c. of aniline had distilled over. The residual diphenylformami' ' solutio 
dine solidified on cooling and after recrystallisation from alcoho aldehy' 
melted at 137° (yield 63 grams). " en th( 
Condensation of Diphenylformamidine with Resorcinol. --A lo ,.'. of th 
series of experiments has shown the following to be the best con I per 
ditions for the preparation of ¡3- resorcylaldehyde by this method. incref 
A finelypowdered mixture of 6 grams (1 mol.) of carefully drie'!'' 'gin 
resorcinol with 9 grams (1 mol.) of diphenylformamidine was heat i:' "e effect 
in a small, thin -walled flask,* totally immersed in the vapour o hydrate 
boiling water to ensure a temperature of 100 °. The mixture . Eon iL 
liquefied'; solid appeared after five hours' heating. At the end Pu 
six hours, the condensation product was dissolved in 50 c.c. of hi of mo: 
12-15 per cent. caustic soda solution, the liberated aniline distill i taken to 
with steam, and the cooled filtered solution made slightly acid wi isteresi 
dilute hydrochloric acid. The small quantity of resin here preci eûyde. 
pitated was separated and extracted with 20 c.c. of boiling water 'e gram 
The extract was added to the main solution, from which a saturat , rondensv 
solution of aniline hydrochloride (15 c.c.) precipitated ß- resorcyl' of the 
aldehyde as the hydrochloride of the hydrated Schiff's bas. ^ "ntmg 
C6H3(OH)2CH(OH)HPh,HC1. After one hour, the hydrochlorid' ^ :tio; 
was collected and the base remaining in the filtrate was precipita 'cable 
by adding a saturated solution of sodium acetate. The free b> > ed ine 
was filtered off, mixed with the hydrochloride, and the who ec 
hydrolysed with caustic soda solution. The liberated aniline w,'; resin ob 
removed with steam, the bright red solution aéidified, and th rolour, b 
aldehyde, extracted with ether (yield 45-50 per cent. of th 
theoretical), was recrystallised from hot water. It was identifies 
by mixed melting -point determinations (135 -136 °), the deep bro i I Dipher 
colour given by ferric chloride to its aqueous solution, the feathe witl 
needles of its phenylhydrazone, the oxime of melting point 192 lysed b 
and the peculiar yellow precipitate which it gives with Schiff;' The m 
reagent. 6e obtai 
bog hee 
* It is hoped to publish details of this simple thermostat shortly. i out. 
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brown solid on addition of hydrochloric acid, crystallised from enylfa 
alcohol, separating in yellow prisms, m. p. 81°. con 
Condensation, With ce- Naphthol.- Diphenylformamidine (7 g.) ply 
and cc- naphthol (5 g.) were heated together at 95° for 6 hours. The 
reaction product was hydrolysed as before. The dark green res .: 
phthyh 
s almo 
that appeared during the steam distillation was removed, a saturate. thalde 
solution of sodium chloride added to the green filtrate, the sodium 32, 
salt of the aldehyde, which separated in yellow -green, leafy crystals, od (As 
was washed with a saturated solution of common salt, decompose. t) 4:6: 
with hydrochloric acid, and the 1- hydroxy- 2- naphthaldehyd ;ble to 
distilled in steam (yield 1.4 g., m. p. 58 -59 °, after crystallisatio inol a 
from alcohol). y spec 
Condensation with Resorcinol Monomethyl Ether. -This was carried, used, 
out at 183 -184° for 2 hours. After hydrolysis of the condensatio Iylide 
product with sodium hydroxide and distillation of the aniline rashec 
steam, 2- hydroxy- 4- methoxybenzaldehyde was extracted from theitrous t 
cooled, acidified solution with ether, separated from the extract? and ti' 
with sodium bisulphite solution, and recrystallised from dilute:ithalalc 
alcohol (m. p. 41° ; yield 20%). _ann ar 
Condensation with Guaiacol .-Temperature 210 °; time 6 hours.;lehyde 
2- Hydroxy- 3- methoxybenzaldehyde was isolated as in the pre.;rn di] 
ceding case (yield ca. 10 %). p -nitro 
Condensation with Pyrogallol.- Temperature 110 °; time 4 hours , was c 
2 : 3 : 4- Trihydroxybenzaldehyde was separated by the bisulphi kentia] 
method (yield 20%). e and 
Condensations with the Isomeric Cresols. -o- Cresol: temperature dee 
183° ; time 6 hours. The aniline was distilled in steam, the irate Y alon 
mediate product hydrolysed as before, the liberated aniline distill: henyl 
in steam, unchanged diphenylformamidine removed, the filtrac yl ei 
acidified with hydrochloric acid, and 2- hydroxy- 3- methylbe . 
aldehyde isolated therefrom by distillation with steam and extra anti 
tion of the distillate with ether (yield 25 %). yRes( 
m- Cresol : temperature 210° ; time 6 hours. The yield of 
, .) fron 
hydroxy-4- methylbenzaldehyde, m. p. 59 °, was ca. 20 %. .qua 
p- Cresol : temperature 193° ; time 6 hours. Under the best co ,naII, 
ditions, the yield of 2- hydroxy- 5- methylbenzaldehyde, m. p. 56 
was only 15%. 
Salicylaldehyde (yield 10%) was obtained from phenol in a s 
manner. The condensation was carried out at 183° for 6 ho 
Sodium bisulphite was used in order to extract the aldehyde 
fro 
the ethereal solution; otherwise it was found to be contamina 
with phenol. The method cannot be recommended in this case. 
Isolation of the Pure Intermediate Compounds. --(1) 2- HydToxy 
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dissolved in 40 c.c. of dry ether, powdered anhydrous zinc chloride ú keto 
(1 gram) was added, and a slow stream of hydrogen chloride gas;eoimen 
passed into the reaction mixture. Turbidity was apparent after Attemp 
four hours, and a crystalline precipitate formed almost immediately3toxybe: 
afterwards. The hydrogen chloride gas was passed for eight hours id) of di 
and after that the mixture allowed to stand for another tweh-e-drrolysec 
hours. The ether was then poured off from the crystals and from wally pr 
it, after standing some days, an additional quantity of the crystals the n 
separated out. The crystals were dissolved in cold water and i pure p 
precipitated with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The solid nasaained 
purified by the repetition of this process at least twice, and after;ditions 
having been dried decomposed at 195° and proved to be 2 : .1- sonitril 
diacetoxy -2' : 4'- dihydroxybenzophenoneimine hydrochloride (Found 
Cl = 9.7. C17H1606NC1 requires Cl = 9.5 per cent.). The hydro the autl 
chloride was hydrolysed by boiling 25 per cent. aqueous sulphuri t for 
acid, the operation being complete in about fifteen minutes. Th (J. I 
cooled solution deposited a syrup which was then boiled wit znn 
dilute sodium carbonate solution for half an hour. From EDLrBII 
solution yellow crystals separated (2 grams) which were recrystal 
lised from boiling water and animal charcoal and possessed all th 
properties of the 2 : 4 : 2' : 4'- tetrahydroxybenzophenone obtaine 
by the method of Meyer and Conzetti (loc. cit.). 
p- Resorcylamide. -The acid solution from the hydrolysis of th 
imine hydrochloride was extracted with ether several times and th 
combined extracts were mixed with the ether from which th 
imine hydrochloride had separated. When the ether was distilled 
away from the extract, a syrup remained from which white, needle. 
shaped crystals were at once precipitated on the addition of water 
This solid was recrystallised from water, when it melted at 221- 
222 °. Its aqueous solution gave a reddish -brown coloration wi 
ferric chloride. Ammonia was evolved (a) slowly from a 
bo. 
caustic soda solution of the solid, (b) more rapidly if the solid 
w 
first hydrolysed with 50 per cent. sulphuric acid and then 
boil 
with caustic soda, (c) immediately when the solid was heated 
alo 
The compound was classified as p- resorcylamide (Found 
: C 
55.14 ; H = 5.02 ; N = 9.03. Cale. for C7H603N, C = 54.90; H 
4.58; N = 9.15 per cent.). After the hydrolysis of the amide 
small quantity of p- resorcylic acid was isolated from the solution 
Reaacetophenone. -The aqueous solution from which the pr 
cylamide had been precipitated was extracted with ether 
and 
syrup remaining after the ether had been distilled off boiled 
wi 
dilute hydrochloric acid and animal charcoal. From this 
solutio 
white needles crystallised out which when purified melted 
at 141 
142° and easily gave a phenylhydrazone with melting point 
15 
